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Bugle endorsements

Polling
Places

28th Senate-Disirict RobertKustra
The Bugle strongly urges voters in the 28th Illinois Senetorial
distriotto e1ectRepWoIicn CandidMe RobedXotra.
- While a member of the Illinois House of Representatives Kustra

was- choses "Best Freshman Representative" in 1981 by

-

55th Hòuse District Diana Burgess Sheffer
botbe5búilllinuiiHuuseDiofrict race Thetingle wgofreOidests
tu vate for Demrat Dhina Burgess Shelter.
Sheffer, a thnughtful edimalor,olfers area residents a fresh asopraaeh tu-tIse numeruns problems canfrontmg our area.- She has
vaicéd repeated concern far providing assistance to senior citizeus
whO are sufferhsg ander the barden of property tas increases asd
-repeated utilityrate bikes.
Sheffer has catted fur new solutions to the costinuisg problem of
: scisaut funding. Atoo, she is prupusiug Illinois aggressively act lo
natosly stopthe disintegratino of its businesses and manufacturers
-.

primary campaign, freshman
Illinois Rep. Rostra unseated

fderal offices aswell as to east
their ballot on numerous retores.
-

-

defeat Black io November,

however, the race suas thrown
wide opes wheo Nimrod assessced in August that he would rau -Tiling for a Spot 05 the ballot on -

Republican Rep. Bob Kustra,
Democrat Louis Black aud Is-

August 2, Nionrod became the
candidate of the Taopayero IndepesdentParty.
Area political observers immediately began speculating that

Village to host Halloween
party-for Nues children
In an attempt to aid area

parents who de sot Wast their
children to go door to door callee-

thig candy this Halloween, the
Village of Nites will be uponsaring a four-hoar party on Sunday, Dct.91.
7

-

The party, far area children,
will be bold at Notre Dame High
Schaut tram Z to f p.m. Enter-

tainmest will include cartoons,
clam's aod musicians. - Prizes
wilt.be gives away fur children
with the bestcostnmes.

-

-

as an independent casdidate. -

-

Rosining furthe Senate neat are

Pages2&3

-

-

The most coutroveroial campuits race is the area has been
the three-seay 28th Illinois
Senaturiolrace.
-

-

Nimrod, a leo year veteran of the
Sesate. Black was unchallenged
- in the March Democratic
primary.
Kontra was especled lo easily

depesdeol JohnNimrod.

Bláck's ability to be free from the dictates of the Cook Cousty
Dernucralu. Also, double dipping atiaxpayers espense is not a
desirâble requisitefura candidate seèking a Senateseat.
John Nimrud, the incumbent State Senator, was defeated by

Knslra in last spring's Republican primary race. Subsequently. he
has chosen lo rus as an independent candidate. Local political ah-servers believe Nimrodhas little chance lo win but isacting as a
"spoiler" in hopes nf dividing Repnbtieno votes between himself
and Rostra. Such a consequence might euable Democrat Lou
Blackta win the electiionandattowNimrod the option of runningf nr
theSenate seat againin upcomlngyears.

Fsllowing a bitter March -

Voters go to the polls Tuesday
to elect candidates for slate ami

District
Maps

EducationAsssciatioo .
-- Democrat LoaBlach, a fomer Republican, is the Niles Township
Clerk. In his candidacy for the tltiooisSenate, his repeated solution
tu most offlltnoin' problemshan been'we must allwork together."
It is not a disagreeable platitude hut Blach's ksowtedge of state matters seensu to he limited. Also, Black holds a secssd job io tise
Calmly Clerk's office which he failed ta lIt the public until it was
discovered by hin oppouent This cojasty paycheck could hinder

.

-

25th ILLINOIS SENATORIAL
RACE

been an active and vigorous member of the very importavi Apprapriations Committee rn the State Hause. He has been is the
. forefront isworhing for solutions for property tax reform and has
shown strongouppOrt for attractiof high technology industries to
Illinois. Knstra has also hoes as ardeot supporter of education
throughout the state as proveo by his endorsement by the Illinois

-

Voters go
-to poils
Tüèsday

bio

Republican andDemocratic colleagúes.
A former instructor at Luyóla and Roosevelt Universities, he has

-

Iii.

Poilsopèn from 6--am . to7 p.m.

Nimrod's candidacy could split

-

the Repabiçan vote allowing
Black to possibly win the dcc-

-lion.
------------The election campaign bao

During a --Friday press conferenee Nitos Pulire Chief

-

been marked by bitter cnnfroof

-

talions between Kastra and

Clarence Emribsos said Niles is
taking this action following the
recent poisoning of medications

Nimrod at the numerous debates
whichahiohicluded Black.

io the Chicago area. Emrikuan
said -village ufficiato feared a

-

Kuntra han repeatedly em- -

-

phasized the need to-attract new
indostry tu Ilthioioto offset the

similar occurrence could happen
with candy children receive from
strangeridurisg their Halloween
trick ortreating.
-Noting the:dnnger of strangers
tampering with children's candy,

large number of industries and
businesses which have loft in -

-

-

recent yearn.- In particular,

-

Rostra has urged the DIluais act

tu attract high lecbnnlogy in-

Emrils500 said "there's a tot of

daulries.
. CunitrnwdnnpateS

nuts in the world"

St. johñ Brebeuf Studehi Council

-

hut work to briogmure employers back to husum.

-

Sheffer's opponent, Repahlieas Rep. Penny Pultes has corn-

piled a votisg record which does out represeut the attitudes of area
resideotu. Called a "reaetioñary" by the Chicago Tribuye,- Pollen
loas eanaisteolly voted against progressive legislation proposed in
theHouse.
-

-

Pallen has voted against senior citizens assistance measures,
judicial reform bills, environmental protectios acts and numerous
hiltuproviding for assistance for victimo ofvarious crimes.

tú short, Pollen's singularly usimpressive voting record defies
being delined even as arch-conservative.

-

-

56th House District Aaron Jaffe

-

The Bugle_considers resideots of the 56th Home District fortunate tubavo the opportnsltyto re-electRep. Aarrn. Jal fe.
Jaffe, who bas been the area's Democratic representative shire

1971, is considered amosg the most effective legislators io the

Illinois Hasse. He has been in the forefront uf school fnudiog izases

bringing mure state money to-suburban schools thao any other
legislator. Atoo, Jaffe has heeo the -prime mover behind slate
judicinl reform, environmental tegistatins and providing slate serviews for the handicapped. To hin credit, Jaffe has been a sponsor
ofnwneraus hills an behalf of rape victims. Additionally, he is the
nponunrufthe nuclearfreene resalulionintheState House.

JolIe han faur times been awarded the Legislator-of the Year
Award by the Illinois Education Association and hi ranked among
the teqi five State Representatives throughout fllinsis by tise Irn
dependentVoternoflllbOais. JaRos opponent. Republican Thomas Rueckert, the President uf
the MaineTawnsIOip High School Buard uf Education, gffera few
newldeasornoliitionntattsemyriad sfprdblemu facing Illinois.
-

-

-

-

-

(More-Bugle endorsements onPage 3)

Officers uf the t982/83 Student

Council of St. Jahn Brebeuf

Schaut were installed at as all
sehual aasumby en 'riday, Oct.
I. Mayor Blase was the keynote

the climas ofneveràl weelm sLoe.

tivity which included filing of
-petitiuns tu roh, campaigniog,

and primary andfinal elections.
The elected_officers izre from t
speaker, and Father Duggan, -- to r: front jow: Dimid Ptreh, Or.
Pastar of St. John Breheuf, gave -5 Commissioner at Large; Erin
the apening and cloning prayer. GatuhaB, Gr. 7 CommIssioner at

The installation ceremony was

-

-

Large; Margie Sheridan, Gr. f

-

Cooiomissiouer at Largè; Cathy
O'Grady, Gr. h Commissios of
Public Rclatiom; Brett Calero,

Gr. S Commissioner at Large;

BackroW:' Tony Tau; Corn-

minnisuer - of Finance; Cathy

Romanek, rÇomis3isner ofCoatinti gdiniPeSO

-

stt

TheTh,gI flurday,October 28, 1982
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Os Mawr

friendo have often asked the editor how he voted no-other candidates
and other noues. We are reporting our per000al enprennion of enti- eat races and issuen which ohould be brought to readern' attention.
- The Cook County Board of (Tas) Apprata han had scandals sed

atr

aLe

more than 20 indielmenln of cmployeen io thene officer the pant
couple nf years. It han keen the most iofamous acandat in Cook
County history. While the incumbents Harry Semrow sod Seymour

000IOC

--

,aeeeusi0005p

reduced real estate tan asnensmeoto, the indictments und onbscqnent jailiogn of emptoyeen directly under lkem demands they
ohould not retors to office. Their Repüblican opponents are Ed-

pooK5i5C

i

ward Gjerfuen and Kathfces Parker.
oison

lo the race for President of the County Board we believe

\

Louis Black Democrat
Robert Kustra - Republican
John J. Nimrod - Independent

-

Addison

.o

Republican Bernard Carey is best qualified. Incumbent George
Donne, whose kuninenn interests insuring maoy Chicago firma in

on

Bryn Mawr
Montense

Belmont
-

)DioerseY
-

The Bogie has aiwayn restricted ita endorsements to local eaudidalen believing-its huowledge gtcäii'diates at the County, Stale
aod National level in no greater than its readers. However, Bugle

oEsPiAnns

"

i91

Denen

-

!

°

linked In kin political clout Ike formerly moored McCormick Place
aod in reported to have the i000raoce on the new State nf Iliiooín
building downtownl, is part st the old Chicago Democratic politics

Penny Pullen - Republican
Diana Burgess Sheffer - -Democrat

which never torced ita bark on making a buck tram being io a
favored political ponitinn.
We will also he voting in fuvor of the Nuclear Weapons Freeze
and we will oppose the abolition nf the tan multiplier.
We hope the Freene wilt be u tinot step in the reduction of uuelean

weupoon. The protiferatioo caosed by the arms race is no ovenwhelming today a Freeze would ont constitute a risk during thin era
al overkill.

-

NÓrIh

-

We do not favor the abolition of the tax multiplier niece it

56th Legislative District

Dieiolotl

equalinen tanes among the haven und have oats. lo our area romparable komen on each side of Hurlem Avenue have u $200 lun dit-

fereoce because resideots reside in differeot townships; A

s

multiplier in necennury toadjuntnueh inequities.

-

6th Congressional

11th Congressional

9th Congressional

k._

Voters go to polls.

t-

t

Frank Annunzio - Democrat Henry Hyde - Republicaù
Sidney Yates - Democrat
Katheriné Bertiiii - Republican James Moynilian - Republican Leroy Kennel Democrat

Continued from Pagel
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Two new i.ppothtmentu tu the Nues Chamber of Comiverce and
tndantry'n Beard were recently announced. Karen Witliamo,
resident manager of the Residente Seivice Center for tttinois Bett
wrn serve through 1994 and oarles Wolfe, Pernonnet Director of
the Distribution Group for W.W. Grainger will be on the board
thraugh 1993. Both appointments were made by Chamber Prenident
PhylllaGalanter.

01 the 9,200,908 uquare lent of industrial npace in Nilen, nome
meen per cept incurrently vacant, according to the Nilen Chamher
of Commerce. Additionally, nf the seven per cent of vacant space,
alinustkOpercent infrom the vacant Pathf inder factory.
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mer Good Shepherd Community Choreh, 2100 N. Home, Park
Ridge. Expecting tomeve into their new qoartershy the firnt Of the
year, the townohip government in paying $375,000 for the building
and$75,tfltorenOvate the building. -
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Ike Maine Township Government formally purchased ito new ofticen-en Monday, October tI. Prenentty toested at 2520 Dempster
St. in Oes Plainer, the new offices wilt he in the building of the for-

Unemployment In Nifeudropped from 7.9 per cent in September

tu 7.3 per cent thin mnnth, according to the Boceau of Labor
Stotisticnin Chicago If the figure in accurate, 1Ml Nitea reoidenta
ai-e outof merk. The Bureou nf Labor Statlnticn ctnimgNites han a

worktorce of 14,852, --

St_

At tnsue wan the pctitioo by

National Pride Car Wanh to build
aneli-ear wash at 7303 Dcmpnler

to onneat veteraO Democrot

the Maine Towoship District 207
Board of Education.

zoned for une by business.

Specifically, the court ruled

that Biles had not proven in court

that the self-car wash would
result in any nubstanlial
duoger" to area realdenis.

Biles Village Attorney Dick
Trsy told Ike Village -Board he
was not Optimistic Ike Supreme
Court would agree to hear 1ko
cane. Tray said the overworked

would hear the case.

codet ruled against NUes stating

car wanhi nisce the property in

question had preciously been

having among the most censOr-

votive voting records ot any
Daring nomer000 joint ap- member oflhe Illinois House.
pearanceS Roeckert han hamDuring numerous presa coomered away ri Jaffe'n liberal teeencen Seheffee has doramosvoting record in Spriogfield. ted Pollen's vetisg record
Borchert in the President of dhnsoing a repeated voting pot-

hearings which fullowed, the
denied a apecial me permit to the

been uoder altaek tor her ennservoting record by
challenger Diana Borgess Sehef-

votive

Aaron Jaffe.

St. The Biten Zoning Board had
reluned In grant the car wash a Supreme Court has only accepted
one in fifty" similar noning
special ase persnit fer censtroctien clairon ng it would be an in- cunen during pant yearn.
truniun in the oetgbborhood. The
Additionally, Trey said, the
area currently has both coot te prepare the petitions and
basineaues and reatdentiut homes briefs far the Illinois Supreme
Court would be $1,200 with ne
nearby.
during
court guarantee that the high court
However,

the village had improperly

incombent Penny Pollen has

Ituechert han beco campaigning

by Bob Besser

The Nilen Viltagc Board
Tuesday night ordered an appeal
be filed to the Illinois Sopreme
Court challenging a tower coarto
decision that Nilen mont allow a
. car wash to he built no Dempoter

ILLINOIS HOUSE RACE

In the lath Illinois Home race

Schefter, u-Democrat who is u

Niles to appeal court
decision on car wash

veteran has been moved from the loteosive care onit aod into a
. regular pattent room.
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teacher in the Chicago school
system, has accused Fulleo of

Jaffe, running for hin seventh

Lutheran General Hospital after being rushed there tust week. First reports from doctors indicated Golhach was suftering term a
heart-retated problem. t°otice officiats say the 22-year-police
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No appointment in necennary.

menial protection and hills to

In the ltth Illinoin house

Diatrict Repoblicao Thomas

Department of Nues 00 Nov. 4 at
the Niten Adminiatratioo
BriNing, 7601 Milwaukee Ave.,
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Nimrod han npent much of the
eaOnpaigO diacunniog wayn nl

Political oboervrrs noted that
Nimrod had latched on to the

Free blood prennure readings

I

record. Jatte bao been a strong
advocate of women's rights as
well os judicial reform, edviron-

reducing property tanes.

Free blood
pressure readings

lerm, bao speot most ol the campoigo defending his voting

together to oolve Itlinoin' ni005ivr
problemo.

20th ILLINOIS HOUSE RACE
w

:
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bunineno and lâbor drop their
mutnal animonitico and work

Aaron Jaffe - Democrat
Thomas Rueckert - Republican
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Black bao urged Democratn
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55th Legisl7li$tDistHct

28th Senate District

-

-

Bugie ndorsemeuts

-

Willow .

A

The Bugle,Thurs.fay, Orfnber2s, 1981

-

Five Beard members voted to
appeat the case lo the Sopreme
Court. Trmtee Carol Panek uncorniced ube would "pass" rather
Cuntiosedais Page 35

lero by Palien io opposing
progressive legislation. Seketfer
bon shown how Polleo han voted
ogaiosl bills to oid seoier citinena
who are beiog hurt by property
loses and utility rates. Other

bills Pallen voted agaioot ineluded judicial reform measures

as well as meaaures to aid the
virtimu of crimen and esviranmenlallawn.
Dsrisg ber last preso cooference Schefler said Psllen'o record
was lar more cOnservative than
even most Illinois Republieuos.
131k ILLINOIS HOUSE RACE

-Incumbent Rep. Ralph Cupperdu in being opposed by
Republican Jumes Zeknwshi.
CONORESSIONALRACES

In other races area voters will
he unked te choose between sin
cuodidatea for Cengrenu. Is the
9th District vetcrao
Congressman Sidney Yutes is
new

running against Republican
newcomer Katherine Bcrtioi. In

the fits District Republican incombed Henry Hyde is conning
against Democrat Leroy Kennel
et Ou Page County. Aod in the
11th Cougreusionat Diatrict
Congressman Irait Ausnuenin is

running agaient Republican
James Moynikan.

Pge4

The-Bngle, Thdcktober 2E, 19SZ

Ffre -Chief t':!
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Illinois municipatitiO have
been allotted $9,3f4745 as their
share of 'motor fuel tax paid into

the State Treasury during Sept.
according to the tllisinis Depar-

BUTlER

YOGURT

Motor fuel ton funds are

.

One of the most popular ser-

allocated monthly to the various
municipalities io tilinaiO for their
streets and highways. The
monies allocAted are eompoted

vices provided by The Center of
Concern is our telephone
reasuorance program. Through
this uervice we are able to mais-

on the basis of population.
The allotments to certain of the
Den
municipalities fsllow
Plaises $52,396a0d Niles $29,699.

tain contact with the elderly,
isolated individuals io the corn-

to many instances,

masity.

people who live alose call into the

office on a doily basis, letting as
know how they are and if they are
io any oecd. Atoo, we have a
large namher of volualeers who

are io tnarh daily with in-

dividualu who might otherwine
have no one to talk to. In the
eyed the caller does not "check
io", a phone call is made to make

sore everything is all right.

Aloog with the social aspect of
the telcphooe reassaraece

Sorné Bewitching Specials For You!!!

progrsm, the caller has the
knowledge that if a mishap o
shonid take place, they woa't he
forgotteu. The peace of mind ufforded by the telephone
reasSoranre program makm this

FILET MIGNON rBuvThowBvThoBon

$69

AndSaos!
5500512
BssOf5
530.99$
O.69

Service one of which we are most
' proud. We feel The Center is

EA.

FRESH STEWING HOMEMADE

89

.

$)O9
L LB.

LB.

r LARGE EGGS
Chickon Soup Timol

GRADE 'A

I

THANKSGIVING NOTE

in this program or if you woald

$')79
L

like to become a volunteer,

please call The Center at 823-0453.

LB.

! The Ceoter of Concern is located
ot.1588 N. Northwesthwy. in Suite.
4. Feel free to drop in...the coffee
potivalwaynoe.
'o

69i

THE BUGLE
)USPSSO9-760)

David Besser
Editor and Poblisher

As customary, Sshauls will husa Ihoir own fresh noon, frozonl
Tarkoyn and ofhor fino Psaifry and Moos products sosiluhin for
esas holiday pl ernuso .

f Fresh TurkeyE - Hens and Tcm - All Sizes

$

llevas-

. Baseless whate Tudoeye - No bases. ea., slicing
. Tu,icoy Breast. All white moat - with boas no
boneless end rolled.
TuuleyParts - Ducks - Geese . Roaster capon.

--:i

.

I

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

647-92M or64793O4
Tw500Soh5al'o FroohHonTaskoyu
14 lbs.l wiil ho sofflad off (s Iwo luoky
h'(appronisnofaly
io,niIiOo. Ofop in und rogiofa,.
Drawing November 20th

Schauls Poultry ft Meat co.
7221 N Harlem Ave.. Niiez, Ill.
SALE DATOS

10-25 toll-S

647-9264

Vul.26,No.20,Oíst.29,1992

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nitra, Ill. 60640
Phone: 968-3900.1-2-4

Pubilahed Weeklpan Thareday
ht Nile,, flltnals
SeeaodClase postage fer
The Bngle paldatChicagn, fll.
Sfilsocri tian rate (ta Advance)
$25
Per elegie capy
$9.00
One year
$17.00
Twayeara
$23.00
Three years
.

HOURS MON. . FRI. 9-9
. SAT. 9-53O

o 0.0.5 5. tIght taiieSlr Qaorori.. ordCa rr.et O,VrleO trrarl

show presentation on Toenday, Nov. 2 at ll3O p.m. on the ap.
coming February, 1903 Caribbean Cruise.

lyear SeuterClttzen

9yearloutefanaly) .;
I year )forelgi»

$7.50
$23.00
$30.00

All APO addreieea

ge lorServiceme

$20.00

$ 49

5ofInn

ORANGE
JUICE

-

I

--

Gallan

Pins.

-

ICE

CREAM . .

.H,CGaIIon

Norwood Federal Seniors tour
to Alpine Valley

The Senior Connection Club nf Norwood Federal Savings and

Lean Association bas planned another one day oatieg for Ita
membership and guests. Ocheduled tor Friday, Dec. 10, the
destination is East Trop, Wisconsin, home of the Alpine Valley
Resort.
.
Tins package Includes round trIp motarcoach-traneportatton,
a visit In the Alpase Valley Resort, holiday entertainment and a
trndlttutsal Christmas dinner in the Fireside Room. Dinner will
cornial nf a lS-llpnuad tarhey nerved at each table of eight, and
aecompaeimeuta ouch as dressing, yama und pumpkin pie. AIforwards, 0f. Nick will ski dawnlsill bearing giftefor everyaae.
The cost nf this Christmas wonderland special is $34 u peraso.

CUBE STEAK

$159
CHUCK. .... MORE

GROUND

JinS.

-

$89

i
79C

AIIG,ioda

CONTADINA
ITALIAN STYLE

TOMATOES

GOLDEN FLAME
FIREPLACE LOGS
KLEENEX

29 OZ.

case 0fB

l2Scnor

BOUTIQUE

ITALIAN

HOver

- ENGLISH MUFFINS

DIAL
SOAP

-

- SOFT Et PRETTY
TOILET PAPER
SOLO
DETERGENT -.
OCEAN SPRAY PINK
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
LIBBY'S
ORANGE JUICE

l2Paok

LB.

-4
tPnk

Chicago, Norwaod Federal operates branch faellitiea in
Chicago, Park Ridge, GlenviewundElkGenveVrnage,

l2--CANS

-

LOUIS RICH
OVEN ROASTED

BOLOGNA...

OLIVE&

PICKLE b
PIMENTO

29

BTLS.

$ 99
$1199
II

GIN

750ML

-

CHIVAS REGAL

SCOTCH

.750ML

CHATEAU LA SALLE

WINE

750Ml.

$99
L
-

PRODUCE
C

-

LOAF

-

PORK LOIN
ROAST

GRAPES

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER
SPANISH

GROCERY
uuoo.
-

640e.

-

$ 49

SOFTEE PAPER
Rail

SOFTEE

79'.

s BATHROOM

TISSUE

'bIB.

99C

SOFTEE FACIAL

I

TISSUE

yo IB.

$129u

19

s

DOWNY
FABRICSOFTENER

TOWELS--

$129
I

NIB.

594

205 co.

.

$919.

INELLI OROS.

19

ONIONS

(bIB.

SPECIALTY FOODS

$149
IBAG
89c.

FLORIDA

INDIANSUMMER
APPLEJUICE

$169
u-

IMPORTED ITAlIAN _

In.

-

-

CHEF1S PANTRY

e'

-

-$109
I

6:°fk1

LB.

OSCAR MAYER

MOo.

SPRITE

To make reaervutlsns, contact Marge Martin at 775-9990 on
Tuesdays ormurodayn.
Ia addition to ita main office at 1813 N. Milwaukee ave. in

SALAMI . ...

OSCAR MAYER

..-

COKE-TAB
--

PISA GENOA

69'

s
.

$189
u

DELI

$599
U

$ 69

.

WHITE
TURKEY. . . .

$179

THOMAS

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

COFFEE
SLB.
CAN

LB.

.

LEAN

POLISH
SAUSAGE

89

1202

6

EMPEROR

...

service is Thursday, Nov. 4 from 4 to 9p.m.

baked goods.
Please callf73-0509 ont. 338 for farther inforanation.

LEAN TENDER

SAUSAGE

$

-

CALIFORNIA

HILLS BROS.

A reminder in entended to aU that the next date of this pablic

Talented older ortinans will display asid sell their hand-

STRIP

N,

LEON'S SMOKED

Milwashee on the first Thnrsday nf each month from 4 lo S p.m.

$)98

s

GROCERY

The Yillage nf Nifes offers free monthly bleed -prononce
readings at the Village Administration Building, 7601 N.

crafted items and baked gosds at the Albert J. Smith Activities
Center, lincoln & Gatito, Shokie, no Thsrsday, Oct. 28 from 10
am. to 3 p.m.
. Some nl the items for sale are: ceramics, dolls, needlecraflo,
cundle holders, infants wear, staffed toys, tutted handkerchieces, Christmas ornaments, macrame, miniature paintings,
sIseS crafts, snocatchers, bead flowers, handmade jewelry and-

C

$169
I

.

.

BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS

Village of Skokie

-

-

--

HALF

TRAVELCOMMITrEE
TheNiles Seeior Center Travel Cnmmittee is open to all with
ah taleront in planeing the center's one day has trïpe. Our oeuf
meetieg is Thùrsday, 760v. 4, at 2 p.m. All are welcome to atlend.

-

. Hickoep Smoked Terkeys . Very pasular. deSalas.

p159
I

HALF&

DISCOVERYCARIBBEANSLIDE SHOW
Mr. Ernie Brauchte ofManssn'a Dicoveryfac. wtllgive a olido

U.S.D.A.CHOICE
12LB.AVG.
WHOLE
Sa:
BONELESS

a

'

.

MILK

will he provided by Mr. John Bonos.

msmity hyproviding this service.
If you would like to he inclsded

BRATWURST FILLETS

CHICKENS

2%

dine, tossed Italian sotad and cake. Munican entertainment

filling a real need in the corn-

COD

$ -39

HAWTHORN MELLOW

10 am. fleuervatioo line numbers will he distributed. Peservatios line numbyra are necesnarytoparchase Isochena tickets.
12-15 am. - Tichel sates for Monday, Nov. 22, lsncheon. Luncheon will labe place at 12-30. Tichets cost $4.50. Meno
feataren hooey habed Virginia hpm Steaks, assorted rollo,
ougrotin potatoes, spicy maclard sauce, string beans almoa-

LB.

-

Cap

TYSON CORNISH
HENS ........390.Ang.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ll, 198ll-TICJCET SALES

't

-STEAK

C

n
°°

$A98

RIBEYE

I.

79

BEEFEATERS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$ I 79

.

YOPLAIT

p.m. Tichelu cost $1.50. Trip participants are responsible for

. tmest of Tranuportation.

iBDo. -

BEER
BEER

C

-

120L. $CANS

MILLER

ROLLS

MEADOWBROOK

12-15 ans. ' Ticket sales for trip Tuesdoy, Nov. f from 930
am. - 5l39 p.m. Coot $19. Trip inclodenTiffaey Exhibit at

LB.

'

COLE°S GARLIC

P-00500m ofScience and Indostry, luochoon at Warsaw Inn and a
guided leur ofthe Polish Museum.
12-39 am. - Ticket salen for Christmas Shoppieg Trip to Strutford Sqoare Shoppiag Mall on Friday, Dec. 3 from OS urn. to 4

Center of Concern offer
telephone reassurance
program

-

A tOZ$

BISCUITS .-. . .

purchasing their own Inocheon.

Motor fuel tax

-

BALLARD

lLiro,Bd.

wKwJ

SCHLITZ

CHEDDAR --WURST .

lo am. - Reservation tise nambers will he distributed. Peservatios line nomhers are neceunary to parchase anyticketa being
sold on this day.

-'

BRANDY

240L

BREAD

--T75Lds

.% BROTHERS

HILLSHIRE

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1582.TICKETSALES

;

-VflflkA

-

POTATOES

championship al 2-31 am. on Mosday, Nov. 1, Tuesday, Nov. 2,
Wednesday, Nov. 3, and Friday, Nov. 5. Entry fee is $1. Advancc registration is reqaired 967-tlOtcnt. 76.

of Nitro; Chief Gil Schmidt, Winoetka F.D.

ZARKOV

,

I)i CHRISTIAN

..

HEARTCUT

MEN'S CLUB POOL CHAMPIONShIPS

(rear) ; Congressman Yates; Chief Dick Brady,
Morton Grove FO.

LU.S.DA. CHOICE - AGED
TENDER-TASTY
ORE IDA

The Niles Senior Center Men's Clab is npoassriag a post

Sidney Yates (D-fth) for suceessfutty obtaining
federat fands far a tornado warning radar system
fnrthe Chieagometrapotitsfl area.
Pietsred (L to r.( arei Chief Richard Hotta, Nor-

..

-

Pagea

-

y

NEWS AND VIEWL

-

-

-

Néws for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

th Maioe Fire Department; Mayor Nicholas Sinne

SALEENDS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3rd

enior Citizens
--.-i--- .4.

Metropolitan fire chiefs commend Congressman

- The Bugle, Thnrsday, October25, 1982

CHUCKLES

LARGE
SELECTION
OF
HALLOWEEN

JELLY RINGS
JU JUBES
JELLY MINTS

CANDY AT A
GREAT PRICE!

',pv---

94
BAG

5oj(T'

Wo ,osorve Iha ,isis Io limit q050tities sod s ossa, t p,ivtieg e,,o,s

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
North nf Jakes Restoaraen
N LES Loenled
MON. thru FRI. B AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE:

965-1315

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

The Bugle, Thnrsday, October 28, 1982

Knights of
Columbus
CandyDrive

:

sie Roll campaign across the

stote to raisefunds for more tilas

mentally

retarded

children and adults.
This year the drive will he held
on Friday,Oct. 29 and Saturday,
Oct. 30. Both Governor ThomtIson and Mayor Nicholas Blase

Dation, yourn9y find this elude budgeting, nslng credit
worhshop is jushlitoo.- wisely, rotting costs - not

Retarded Citizens Day".
In Niles the Knights st Colsmhas drive will he coordinated by
the North American Conseil 4338.
Grand Koight Walt Beusse anflounced that anyone who wisbm

to contribste their time on these
two days coo phone Ken
Piasecki, chairman, at 825-8391
or 825-0379.

Please give! The retarded
needsomsch.bstaskso little.

The workshops, to be held

of Evanston and Skokie Valley Tuesday, Nov. 9 and 16 from 7:30and NOes Family Service is co- 9:30 p.m. at the Morton Grove
Money -- Village Hall, 6101 Capulins rd.,
a
up0000ring
Morton Grove, are free and open
to the puhlic. -

Management Workshopllerim.
This 2 session workshop will be

-

For further informatios call

led hy Jean Bisehmann, Super-

visor of United Charities of

32t-2404or692-3396

Mollie

.

of the American Association of

Retired Persons (AAR) will AlhertFllegel, Treasurer.
celebrate its first hirlhday by
The Sknhie Aires Claros will
presenting a

double-header
program at its meeting os Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. in the
Petty Asditsrium of the Skohie

present a "Barbershop Salute" in
their portion of the program.The
Skokie Aires Chores is a chapter

Library, 5215 Oaklon st., Skokie.

valions and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America and has won acclaim

nf the Society for the Preser-

Rose Piper, Illinois Slate

Director of AARP, will install the
following officers: Jeanne Roer,

and honors in competitions with
other Society choruses.
Board members to be installed
ore:- Alberi Einhorn, Herbert
Eisman, lrvisg Grasharth, Tohy

President, Sam Saltoberg, VIce
Greene,
President,
Ben-

NOVEMBER 2. 1982

Gnsdstein, Man Greene, Aso
Miller, Heins Shapiro, Gladys

-

JUDGE OFTHE
CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
PUNCH NO. 177 ON YOUR BALLOT

Stone, Lore Weiss, Abc IThite,
William Bloom, Alice Gore, tda

Hobgoblin

tjqppeningat

-

.

children at Ihr Main Library,
6900 Oahlon, on Saturday, Get. 30,

MEMBER OF JUDICIARY 17 YEARS.

,I

IL

,

Space command Remote
Control

GIANT SCREEN

RISES from cabinet!

Super

=:.=

k,511.PENlaOIL00

C*ev5

i'ÌI
,

Promotion TVn 5N4545P

Patento

I

.

- SPACE

COMMAND

Direct V don Ispul and 4 quality

speaker give a superior piclure
and gre I 505sd tor all
video equipment!

Closes t ouboulsin n st s ovunn lissaI sunsole TV.

l3Zori: COLOR

. Touch-Command Channel Selection
u Speed Search with Picture
O Du D O J UiiOflO

il I

I ÏIíiffÏ[lif

298°°

OOliTO

mn Beso-sao

____jr_ VIDEO
RECORDER
fr_

f

Washington, D.C. 20201.

Triple Plus Chassis and the convenience
ofAuto Control Color Systems.

ONLY

6 LBS,

Model VR8500PT
24-Hour ElectreeicTimer allows one automatic recording cyclo

WINTER HEATING REGULATIONS

5

oach day. Optional inmolo costrolfeaturen Picture Speed
-

Search in forward and reverse, Slop Action und Pauso. Pewter
Metallic Color Cabinet.

Black & White

Portable

Features:

. Beta Ill Record
Bela Ill/Il Pldyback

6SPECIAL - IMOW mt DEC. 24th
0FFER
.
'O

.-

-----

'S

-

$6995 VALUE i:

-L

WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY TV OR

the Village Hall, 905-4165. -

APPLIANCE i:

n 5 Hours Recording Time
withL830 Cassette
. Speed Search with Picture
.- Slop Action
n Precision Electronic

LL'

TV with
FM/AM
Radio and Alarm Clock

NE51O-Wn uo,ne:o.tu.n'

swum,

em o

rmnneennnnem
-

Digital Cluck
n Digital Tape Counter

,Is,ul.::lJ-:rss
POWER FLUSH
AND NEW
ANTIFREEZE

99.95,
MOSTCARS

.

Limited
Edition Lionei°

- NOW

Electric Train.

Arthritis Action Group meeting
The Maine Tuwsship Arthritis

Action Council will bald its
meetiug on Wednesday, Nay. 3
from 7:35to 9:35 in the caleterto,
ground Boor of the Nesset Health

Center, 1775 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

Topic: Body Mechanics, Joint
Protection and ose of Adaptive
Equipment. Presenter: Dan ti
Rae Jamiotkowshi, OTR.

He is a Marketing Representative of Home Medical Equiptuent of Oes Plaines. His wife is
the Director, Physical Medicine
and- Behob at St. Therese

Hospital in Waskegan. Together,
they wilt discuss Ike principles at
hody mechanics and joint proteetins. Members cao experiment

with the equipment that will he

displayed at this meeting.
The Council - concept is
designed lo provi4e assistance to

develop impraved public underntandiog of the nation's number
00e ertppting disease. Refreshments will be served. Interested
persons aré invited to call Mrs.
Nancy Mastello at 656-7650, Na
reservations are required.

DEMONSTRATION t

GIANT
SCREEN

I

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

with

-

f;

5pEIce Phone'
MAKE &

mt PANORAMA 200 0025415 - C ompui., SPACE
CSMMANor 4000 ennui. Cnnt,ni with ADVANCED

RECEIVE
PHONE
CALLS
THROUGH

npAcE.pnONErn

'.R.'RWYI
-

THIS TV!
.

-

VIS4 -

-.

vaster cho:ge

STONE HOURS
Mondop'Thxnndnp-Fridop

9 A.M,

PHONE 192.3100

MID W

BANK

-

9 P.M,

'tansdny-Wndnnndoy

V AM.
,

-i-

COLOR TV

ASK FOR A

persons with arthritis und to

on

wmrrmnoe

-

.3.990
.

Patient's Bill of Rights," coping with huspital staffs, doctor

--

-

features the lortg tite reliability ot the

Bert

20501 Administration os Aging, 330 Independence ave.,

patient relationships and heallb care to Let's Talk St Over, the
women's discussion grasp of the Smith Activities Center, Lisocoin and Oolito,
ion November 15 al 1:30p.m.
Please call 073-OSaS, est. 335 for further information.

N13100

ZENITH Ieaderl3ColorTV Portable

A ransomer goide for older per500s is available fromthe U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, Adosiointratinn os
Aging. The guide has been designed to provide information ou
buyiug by mail, dealing with salespeople, buying as credit, purchasing glasses and hearieg aids. For a copy o-rita "Consumer
Guide for Older People", DHEW Poblication No. (OHDS) 75-

Program, Aagmtana Hospital, will present a program titled "A

-

noli-convorgieg picture

n Feather-Touch Function 'Controls

BLOODPRESSURE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
In order to costi000 tubing blood pressures at the senior clúh

For more information nhnul these and other programs call the
Senior liai-Lise, weekdays, 9 am. lemon at 905-4655, or Marcy
Amsladter, Senior Services Coordinator and Health Educator at

.

lobes a d euclusive high
resoluli s electroe guns proyide
a sharper piolare lhanener
before onsible is Proioclion TV!

-n 24-Hour AUtO Recorder

Grace Cartoon, RN., Health Educator, Senior Health

uS OlonkllosshnfDe,epsserl
-

DIALOUi

Village of Skokie

,
-8657 Milwaukee Ave

-

RULESOF THE ROADREFRESHER COURSE
Another Refresher coarse will be offered beginning Tuesday,
Nov. 2 at 1 p.m. in the Village Hall. The course continues
through the2nd and 3rd Tuesdays ofthe month atthe lame tiene.
Seniors who wili be called Io lahe the written essen st liceme
renewst time are encouraged to call the Senior Hot-Line, 9654055, weehdays between I am. aod osos to sign up the for course.

system you are protected by lawso that your living quarters are
kept warm esuogh. Between the hours of 4 am. and 11 p.m. the
temperatnre inside most be kept al a minimum of 65 degrees

°965-0155

i

CSSTOM SERtES ¡VnYI958W

'J.::::Tji;

.paC phone

n Aulo-Control Color Syttem
n Beautiful Simulated Grained
Walnut Finish

-Oele

i Ow.30 or
10w-40011

37-8°°

4EW

SuperVideo Range Tuning

sure they check nul with the law.

O5.m.Ol-Oeal5

90

-

porch. Get involved! Call March Amstodter at 965-4100 for f ortiser informatisa.

Check out the temperature in your living quarters and make

INCLUDES:

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
.SAT,800fi

as developing a new emergency lighting system fur the front

cannot he kept Inwer than 60 degrees it c000ralled by a landlard.

1015 MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT

HOURS4WEEKDAYS 'iii 8 PM

programs for the older people in the Village. At the moment the
Commission is working on a senior dental imurance plan as well

Fahrenheit and after 11 p.m. the temperature of 3'oor home

RAPIDOIL
CHANGE

._llI_Çl!

,

çn the.

Supe10tM&

members. This beard woebs on helpisg seniors assert their
rights in the coesmunity as well as helping implement new

libroey at907-1t554.

'GRENDEL'SNO APPOINTMENT-NECESSARYV

.

TOUCh a button

Screen

diagonal

ADVISORY COMMISSION ISRECRUITING
The Advisory Commission so Aging in looking for uew beard

apartrneot where the landlord has control over the beating

CHICAGÒ BAR ASSOCIATION
CHICAGO COUNCIL OF LAWYERS
NORThWEST SUBURBAN BAR ASSOCIATION
INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF ILLINOIS (I.V.I.)

Clip and
Save

i 9"

-

The cold weather mouths are setting in and now in the time
when heaters go on io the houses. Illinois laws regulate the ternperalure levels in honsisg and psblic facilities. If you live in an

RECOMMENDED FOR RETENTION BY:

"

WHY BUY LESS
THAN THE BEST?

the best of all around ways to stay fit. It requires no-special
eqnipmentand is safe forpeople nfallages and levels nf health.
We ore pluming on beginning this sew program within the
nest few weeks and would like to find nut who is interested. We
have access in a van and will be able to drive ta Northhronk
Court Shopping Center during the winter. We ran walk through
the mall and slop forcnffee oc breakfastifwe feellike it.
Please contact Marcy Ansstadter at 965-41M if you are-nt all
inlerested in this program nr have any suggestions nr ideas to
add lathe cmb.

2.3 p.m. Children may attend io
coutume but are not required lo
do so. For more information
about this or other programs for

children stop by or call the

L

I.

-

games and moviesfor school-age
-

4

.:

-

CONSUMER GUIDE

will present Hobgohlin Happening, a program of Stories,

-

-

Weatthe Morton Grove Health DepartmentwOuldllke to start
a walking club for the seniors in mir Village. Walking is nne of

cenrse given at the Village Hall doring the susmoer please contact MarcyAsnstadter at 965-4110, est. 209;

The Children's Department of
the Riles Public Library District

-s

WALKING FOR HEALTh

7c'

at Prairie View the Health Department is gsisg lo need your
help. If you have any interest io helping out with taking blood
pressures or if you west through the blood premure training

- Kramcrand Cecil Taplin.

Nues Library

,

-

SenìörCitîzefl- Newi

.

Pastor,
Secretary,
Corresponding Secrelary, and

The Skokiè Area Chapter 83470

VOTE "YES" TO RETAIN

PENN101

-

-

JAMES
A GEOCARIS
.-

-tV

Morton GrO!le-

-

Retired Pe rsons group
plans p rogram

Volooteers will be easily visible

in their bright yellow aprons and
Toolsie Roll canisters.

lfestyles, and debt management.

beenlooking for.
The Family Counseling Service

hog aside Oct. 29 and 30 as
Knights of Columhun help

n.

- ...

stretching your dollar to fight io-- - Counseling Program, and will in-

have signed proclamations set-

.

-

If you're concerned about Chicago's Fasily Financial

.

Forthe past twélve years, the
Stateand-Ioeal--councils of the
Iceigtt of Columbus je Illinets
have conducted an annual Toot330,000

Series

.-

.

Pagr 7

k P.M

tntuedny

9 AM, - 5 P,M..
CLOSED SUNDAY

Pages

The Bugle, Thuruday,Oclober 2S

2

.

n*

Pony Xsru

Congregiïtsbhk..
Adas Shalom

ÇHURCH AND ThMPLE NQTES stewardship campaign
Nues Community Beth Emet The
NSJC
Church.
Free.Synagogue
.

Cangregatinn Adas Shalom,
i945W, Dempster, Morton Greve,

will hold Fridey evening fumily
services starting at O pm. with
Rahbl Israel- Fernab officiating.
Everynne Is invitedta atinad end
partake in the Oneg Stsabhat,
Saturday m.oralng services cnnsméace-nt 9-am. with a Kiddsshaflerwards.

.

Fridey evening, Oct. 29, Julie
Lynne, deughter of Jey und Barbara Distenfield- of Morton

Grove, will celebrate her Bat
Mitzvah,
Salurday evening, Oct. 30,'Mit-

chell Aaron, son nf Nzrman and
Darlene Padnos.nf'Glenview, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah.
Tuesday, Nov. 2, al noon, the
Seninr Friendship Guild will hold
their meeting in Friedman lIaIt.
Thursday, Nov. 4 at t p.m., the

Sistorhnnd will present "Fall

Fashion Fantasy" with women's
fashions hy l.j. edwards nl Old
Orchard Shopping Conter and
children's lashions by' The

Children's Store, Tickelu are $5
. each and can he purchased at the
dour or by calling 965-5900. A
mini supperwill fnllnw the show.
Friday, Nov. 5 at 8:15 p.m. all
November anniversary celehran-

tu will he honared during the
regular Friday evening services.

"Serving" will he the themr uf
the IS am. warship service at the
Nibs Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7451 Oaktno st. on
Sunday, 0cl, 31. Ducing the service, Ihe yaungoc Church School

children dressed in Halloween
Côatumes will enllecl for

UNICEF. Church School classes
for three-year-aIds through sinth
graders will be held concurrently
with the 10 am, service; cace for

two-year-aIds and younger will
also he provided, The Adult Bible
Study Gruop will meet at S am.,

Slid the Junior High Group at 6
p.m. that evening.
Church meetings and aclivities

dnring the week of November t
will inclsde: Monday, 7 p.m. Scout Troop 62; Tuesday, 6 am. -

General Eleelion, 73t p.m.

Session; Wednesday, 73S p.m. -

Board of Deacons; and Thor-

sday, I p.m - snctoas

"Is your home
¡nsured for
what it's
worth, or

rehearsal,

Glenview United
Methodist Church
Bishop Jesse DeWitt, epimoa1
leader ofthe CldeagO urea United

held insssoediulely following the
services.
Shabbat morning services will
be held at93O orn., Oct. 35.

On Toeuday, Nov; 2 ut t p.m.

uve., on October 31. Bishop
DeWitt will share his vest

FRANK
PARKINSON

eulseei000es io tho church daring

a sermon entitled "The Movement of the Spm..t" bused on

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
Nues, II. 60648

Matthew 10:5-SO.

967-5545

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Ça5 Flowers Flsral Designa
oreases I'Iuase Planes
.

STATE FARI, FICE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

NE 1-0040

0100,,, OI.):,jII,,,O!s

method of delivcringtho mail in
Old West days, the campaign in'
volves Member-turnilies passing
to other families cardbosrd saddlebagu containing "estimate of
giving" cards for 1983 astil the
entire congcegalion is canvassed.

Barbara Lenke,

966-2373.

significaotJewish life.

rabbi of Beth Emel The Free
Synagogue will be offering a
course os Israel and Zionism,
Thursdays, Nov. 4 and lt at I
p.m. at BeIh Emet The Free
Synagogeein Evanston,
.

MTJC

Brieoa Skarheh, daughter of
Mr, & Mrs. Hènry Skarhek, will

celebrate her Bal Mitzvah at
Maine
Township
Jewish
Coogregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Todd Leibuv, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Marty Leibov, will become a Bar

Mitzvah yo Saturday, 0cl. 3f al
93t p.m. Robyn Ricci, daughter
al Linda Schriher, will celebrate
her Bol Mitevab at a special Miocha-Muariv service on Saturday,
Oct. 30. Rabbi Jay Kamen and
Canlur Solowinchih will officiate.

teenagers and staff members

from all over the United States
Volunteer
and Canada.
chaperones are Seeded lo help
during the Conveolian learn the

BUYS
OLD FASHIONED

.

SMOKED HAMS

.

SOFT

La

$31?

SUMMER SAUSAGEgasa 600

HOMEMADE

MEAT LOAF

tourtog,

socializing,

tertaioment, There are over 40f
chaperone stata tu fill, Those
wishieg ta devote two or more

WISCONSIN

SWISS CHEESE

hours to the Convention may conlacO the USY office at (312) 939'

Save flOh

2 LB. POLISH

RYE BREADS

hours of I um. until 11 pm.
Chaperones wiE he sabed to fill
vertolm roles dewing Convention
programissing. The Convention
will ioclsde prayer, study,
organizatiosal workshops and en-

Save SOC

Reg.1.49

$ 69

2351.

Certified agent
Kilees J, Benner of the
Yorktown Insarance Agency,

.

6241 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. s 792-1492
SALE DATES
HOOPS.

(2 aNcha South of Devon)
TUESDAY THOU FRIDAY. 9-6. sATu000Yb:6
SUNDAY A-T: CLOSED.MONQAY

George Gauthier, Mail Clerh
Mrs. Linda Sobczak, Church

0000isg Beth Kmel Adelt
Edocation Program. The course
is designed lo provide an over'
view of floe theology and practices of American Reform
Judaism and lo provide a basic
framework for living a

lostitotions" us part of the

The 32nd anoaul International
Convention of United Synagogue
Youth (USY) will he held at the
McCormick Inn is Chicago from
December 20-35, 1982, The converitian will bring together 1,000

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

Entertainment '03 books are
again available for only $25.
These hooha aller hundreds of
discounts ea restaurunts,

assisted by his wife Belty, Other
workers are Finance Chairman

Schoul Coordinator Mro, Anita
Ashcroft, and Chief Cook Mrs.

Usy. Convention
seeks volunteers
SAUSAGE SHOPPE

valions, call 9654491.

Manager of the Pony Express,

Community Church.

Des Plaines on Friday, Oct. 29, ai

lv8II
"E'S FLORAL
SHOP

Stale Frnn
is there

Mrs. Mildred PrImi, publicity
agent, euplaios to Coofirmation
sludeol Thomas Creuger the forlb-coming Pony Espross flee-or-

theatres, hotels, sporting eveolu
and much more. For details, call

830p.m.

Like a good
ne5ghbor,

steed of regalar Friday services.
A deigblful Sabhath.dinser wilb
singing wlU'bhheld. - For reser'

dship campaign ut the. Nileu

emolen of the Glewsiew United
Methodist Church, 727 Hurtem

SCa Scafi surcase with she
salsa nf your home.

Family Shabbaton dinner on
Friday, Nov, 5 al 6:30 pm. in-

Rabbi Knobel will begin leaching
u class no "Judaism: Its Life and

Methodist Church, will he the
guest peeoolser at the 10 um.

ansnmatin nOiatisccnseruge

ovc

Choir

Adas Shalarn will hold a

D'vac Torah as part of the ser'
vice. An Ooeg Shabbat will be

Rahbi David Polish, founding

justforwhat
¡tcostyou..r'
non me abnst state Farm's

Horn,,

-

Rabb1ttHr . Knobel and Can'
tar Jetfrey Klepper. w'dtcònoluct
Shabbateveolog services Friday,
Oct. 29 at f3t p.m. at Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue is v5nstun, Rabbi Knobel will give a

Inc. in Riles was one uf 31

Based os the Pooy Express

Setuedny, Oct. 30 the young

Sufotrom.

If you wish more infurmatiux
ahnnt Adas Shalom or want ta be

os sur mailing list, please coU

Sunday School sinuses for ellege
gcoups mcludmg a class for the

San Dingo, Calif.,

00e carrying 17 folIe left theehacch

at &3S n.m. fee the tIenen hoar
drive to LAtIn Norway which is a

depicting the colture cad bfe
otyten of the Norwesga people.
All who went neid thot they hod's

great time. The group returned

Special Guild Luncheon at

all you who are heavily luden,
and I wilt refresh you. Come lo
-

am. The study is intended to

stimulate and encourage people
ta care for one another and give

cemetery.

VOTE FOR SHERIFF

ILRW
,

DEMOCRAT

-

oId fe, by he TheSe PJthe,d I. tied nenes-sr Co,r,riees
Phiïip CoEur, Choicnsn

-

I
t

\

Me you who arc bowed with
yearn, for I am older thao the
Eteroal HiSs." "Lay all your

"Golden Age Club" attended a
five hour retreat at Villa
Redeemer recently. ti gave them

so oppsrtusity to dispel their
doubts and

,

The memories of the retreat
will lang be remembered us a

Everyone in the comsnanily is

-

(Valera), Bncbneu (Robert) Day-

With this in mind, 19 senior

happy event al our life, as we left

for home, spiritually, mentally
- and physically refresbed, asid
hoping lo make the next nob in

St. Luke s offers study on caring

begiuning Thnrsduy, Oct. 28 et tO

his beloved wife Eleanor mee
Minds), done father of Joseph

citizens of St. Jahn Brebeuf,

-

mml cordially inviled

specific gsidelineu on the preclicei ways in-which we can care
for one another from a Christian
perspective,
Everyohe is
welcsme end there is no cbarge.
Call 969'9333 to register for Ike
course or you may reglelar nu the
dayit hagins.

Marten Greve died Toenday, Oct.
19 in Lutheran General Hospital.
Mr. Scyasannbi weu ham Dec. 4,
1919 inuilinnin. He is survived by
his-wife Maroelette (neo Yoong(.

thoughta,I can undersIzed.

Dispensary is Mudagascar

A six-week study ea caring for
ow-selves and others will ha held

Mr. Soveih was horn March 23,
Willium F. Szysnsaski, 62, of 1925 inllhinots. He in nurvivod by

before Me, bring Me your

-

new ideas in food, Tickets are
$3.50 each and can be obtuised by
calling the Church office, 031953j, Proceeds from the Lucheon
will go ta tide Missioeay Medical

sponsors' products, plus informeting osi money-saving oho9'

in Luthera General Hospital.

(Sims)

plans, your dreams, your hopes

door prides, recipes, coupons nod

seamer Advisor will give. s brief
and informative talk nhast the

Jaaaph Snvcik, 57, of Mortem
Grove died na Suturday, Ont, 26

Visitors ace welcome ta 1ko

from the Villa Redeemer Retreat
House is Glenview, "Cyme loMe

begins at 1 p.m., there will he

Dominick's Fixer Foods and
varions other food products,
During the program, the Ces-

William K Szymanski

JonephSovcik

by Grete

Making a retreat many years
ago, we still remember a quote

Besides the Luncheon, which

located al Avondale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago. "Luncheon is
Served" is a fund rotsiog
program
sponsored
by

frum Skai. Tenace Fanerai

Home, Niles, Inteemeal mau in
Oeisridge cemeteiy.

Senior Citizens
Retreat

ping lips and great new cooking

Edison Park Lutheran Church,-

St. Jebe Brebeuf Chsroh, Rilan

Sandny between worship nnevices, from 9:45 ta 15:45 am.

-

ideas,

celebraledna Saturday, Oct. 23 ut 812, Chicago, 11E 60642,

Menoish Adult Forum held oncle

Edison Park Lutheran

Reserve Thrssday, Nov. 4, br
a very special Gnild program al

Lnrreine Dußrule and anela of cemetery. Dessalions requested
many.
Funeral Mass wen in the Lupas Snalety, P.0, Bee

-

-

be Revelation 7:1-8,
BeIden Regsdar Baptist Church
is located et 7333 N. Culdwell in
NUes. For more iofocmotion on
the vas-tous groups or uctivitian of
the church yaumoy cell 647-7511
sr 647-7281,

quasnl Sitte Roce-oigo village

lOoms, N6eu. interment Maeyhíll

from Shnja Terrace Funeral

Sehiodt, presidentefthé unagregation and conference detegete 0e
the unnvention.

2tO577b, les the evening service
puutorwilj continua blu studieain
Ike hank of Itavetatioa with a
theme title ' 'Who ere tisa
144,000?" The soriptore taUt e-iii

Madinnn, Wino. The van nod ose

Brune, tIse tete -Chester (Jenes),

day, Oct. 21 in St. Juliana Chue'sh

henni convention held raoentiy in

ing his ntudies ho the gosel ?
Matthew, Theme title for bss
meseoge will he "The Arrangornent of the lOng'" with the
scripture test being Matthew

mentally huatheapped which is
taught by Mr, Jamen Gabriel.
. On Saturday, Oct. 1g the
Golden Agees peep of BeIden
. spent u fun filled day 01 "Little
Norway" whsch s just west of

Helén. Uncle of mussy. Funeral
Mass wen celebrated ea Thurs-

--retain experiérith
and excellence

introduction lo tise study series
wen givna on Sundny, Oct. 24
aftoe n slide presentation nf the
American Lutheran Church nu'

Chucehes which is headquartered
in Schaumbueg,
Sandny moessing, Oct. 31,
Pastor Sufnteom will he cantinu-

and 35 are welcome to join
posture duns. We also have

se); dear father of Debra Jo, (Sophie), .Emtkóay, Mitchell and

Flemiseg, 8931 MerriliSi., NUes.

BInent" et Ike Messiah Lotheress
Church, 1605 Vemos, Park Ridge, fur e series of n'ui weehn. An

Bepreseotetive of the Ganeesl
Assecietioo of Regeler Buptist

and refreshments, . All young
people between the ages of 19

.

Lecal stadenta included Sheila K.

Dr. Dei Ststmnan is lending a -

The special
spanker for the evesessg wee Dr.
Pnul Teunell who is National

those, thare is a time of fellowehip

Augastsen College, Roch Island,
are attending classes 1kb fall in

Buck wssbam Pele, 7, 1925 in Apri 20,,u9l9 in filiaste. He is
Chicago. . Ràwk the beloved survived by bis ostie Asia (ase
husband nf Josephine jane Pen- Melannwsbi(, deur father of Val
Barbara J0 and Jaseph, Jr.; sea
of the late Joseph and Bernice;
fond brother nf the late Walter,
the late Edward lStephessie),

-

dincussiosi na "Coping with

awey hungry,

Aal m the paulare home foe
Sunday Sehanl, Prior ta class

,-

-

Adult Forum
discuss "Coping
With Illness"

those who attended did not go

The young adslt genop also
meats each Sunday morning at

Casimir F. Liss

-

Jveeph J. Buck, Sr. 57, nf NOun
Casimir F, Lise, 64, nf Nies
died an Thsardsay,- Oct. 21 in St, died Monday, Oct. 19 in Latberon
Assona Hosjsltal in. Clsteagn,
General Hospital. Re wan ham

Renenech.

4791.

tu the church 00 &30 p.m. after e
ntap in Me.dsaan, Wear, for
dinner.
-

'

r

965-180f.

juice, Coffee cake aed mure. Cult
orders in by November 10 lo 96 5-

odolt g000p legen 19-25) will he
booing u Halloween costume
petty in the fellowship hull of the
Friday, Oct. 23 the Christian
BeldenRegsslur Baptist Church of - Eduostion depeetssseest of Beiden
Nilen. Among the projects end held ils esmoul CE, banquet at
aetioilies for the evening will he a Mc, Peter'n in Mt. Prespect. The
"haunted house", gamns, ce' menu included the hasse speciol
frenhments und devotions. PInos sslsd, bebed virginia ulpIo hem,
ace being coerdinoted by Mr. and baked petate, broccoli spears and
Men. Ales Loona. The young enmoto plan coffee, ten or natO
edult gesap is under the speusue- dcieiss and topping off the desner
ship uf Pautar and Mes. Gereld with u parfeit. Needless te nay

as Certified Insurance Caenon Sept, tOise Delavan, Wise,

is cowboy'pioneer

clolhes.

Joseph-J Buck

Attends classes.abroad -.- ' .- .
-a; T:
F'r-itT '' stn'iieests" ' t ' !i$5ìia and Sooth America.

Harvey Witteoberg ut 446-3100 or

This is us exceptional hurgain
with a half pound of lox, cream
cheese, bagels, onion, tomato,

Beiden Regular Baptist Church

from Illinois who were Confirmed

selors (dC) in ceremooies held

dressed

Obituajjes

ies, Daunts (Mary), Bonnie und
Peal. Fand geoeidfotber of 7.
Dane brotber of Stnnley J. Olear brother of tenne Radoiph)
(LnVeme) and Mazy (the loin ScuterI and Louis Vole-ia) nf
Clarence) Trouseb. Funeral Mass Macton Grove. Sun-in-law of
wes celebreted Saturday, Oct. 23 Jotes sad Stephanie MisA.
et SI. isauc Jogsses Church, Nfles Funeral Mass was onlebyated on
from Shuju Tarrace Funeral Tuesday, Dot. 19 at SI. losas
Home, NUes, Eelembmant All Jngsen Church, Nico from Shojo
Suints Mausoleum. Donations Terrooe l'onorai Howe, NUes.
requested lo Muyo Chois Cancer lotermeot ci Our Lady of Soerowo

delicious lux box for osly $5,50.

shipservice on Sunday, Ploy. 1410
which all members and friendu of
Ihe church will he asked to come

Mr. Cal Zinte is General

at St, Lithe's United Church of
Chrisi, 9233 Shrmer rd, Morton
Grove, on Thursday mnrnings

professional insurance agents

On Sunday, Nov. 21, Adas
Shalom will be delivering a

The campaign wilt officially
begin daring the morning woe-

Psgr 9

The Bogie, Tharaday, OejeberlO, 1902
-

the early spring.

Ted A. Avesing
Navy Fireman Recruit Ted A.

-

Aveslsg,.son of Liada M. Avesing

.

9f 245 Wilkins Dr,, Des Plaises,
hun completed recruit training nlthe Naval Training Cest, r, Great
Lakes.

I
a. I

I
S

I

g
I
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-

a
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Aiitiqu°è Sho*P-- Ostér

senilnar"
On iuesday, Nov. 9, and Stmday, Nov. 13, Jean Black, CPC
(Certified Personnel Consnllent)
will present a two hoar neminar
for women returning In work, at
De Lourdes College, 353 N. River
rd. in Des Plomen entitled "Bach

To Work,ReEntry Made Easy".
.

The seminar will focas on fnr-

mslation of the type of ob

desired and then working out a
pion to obtain that job. Special
emphasis will be pst on interviewing and networking skills.
The cant for the seminar is $5 and

reservatinnn may he made by
calling the college at 298-6942.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set

2.50

(EseryDa vasca ptsseday)

Body Massage & Pedicure
By Appnie000flS

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MiiwaokosAso

Chicago.

III.

Clasod Movdyt

NE 1-0574

Your Meass, at

I

p.m. sa

Taeday, Nov, 2, in Room 115,

Sishorhan Chicago Coundil will
hold its assaal Spiritual Adoptios
-Luncheon on Sunday, Nov. 7 at
-A wide variety nl urlo and craft thellyatt Lincobswbnd.
items will he available at the
luncheon
in
the
The
Park Ridge YMCA Arts & Craft culmination of the Spiritual
Fair. Thin annual evenl which is Adnption Campaign Ihat raines
sponsored by the "Y'n" Women funds to help children in

,timtagpurchases tothe calendar,

Friday, Nov. 5 from 10 am. lo y

dealing with airlines, sensible
secandhand shopping and ntber

Oakton

Craft Fair

Association will be held on

tifieates to those who donated full

Ipiritoal Adoptions, Edsa Jonio
in the Chairman of the campaign.

For further information call

446-1275.

SV Business Women

plan meeting
Skskie Valley Bnnioeus &

-Professional Women's Cluh will
hold their November meeting on

- One Week Only -

SHAMPOO & SET
or HAIRSHAPING

Monday, Nov. 1, at Morton Noose

Reolaurast, -8401 Liucsln Ave.,
Morton Grove. Cocktails are at

-

5,30 and disaier at 6,45.

Muriel Adler, Professor at

And Introducing Chñs
BBaiog In Moroand Won.on Hai.oeyneg

Oakton College, will preseul a

timely discussion on "Stress

PERMS(WithCh,is)OneWeehOniy 30,0O

Management". Ms. Adler con-

duels seminars on depression,

LOOK OF HAIR

guilt and stress management.

967.9133

874f. N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

For reservations, call Irene

Montsoill at 982-2871.

YMCA FITNISS CINTIR

usssm Room
Walk in Whiripsul Wnmenu' aoIv)
priso5o Air Cunditinnsd Lnsoss
wish Colar TV
.F,iII Tires M assaas s n'calI Isst

PLUS
The Option To
Register "Y" Classes
At Membership Rates

-

Cas,ss
25 Yard nwimmios pool
MaOi-StasiOO Usiserusl
Woisht M ashine
. Eusrnis s Bicyclas

Vnga
Aa,shics
Dsonarsize
Fitnsss

-

Narssry small Isst

Racqaeshull

Frss Pu,klss

swlmming
p.mTua.TIen98u.m..
10,00 p.m.
Fitness Center Hews: Man-Wed-Fri. 0:30 aje. . 10
Sularday9i8a.rn-kOOp.m. Sanday1p.m.-550p.m.
-

Woilec Harns, Sept - Muy

NEW FRONTIERS

PARK RIDGE YMCA

Skohie Volley Chapter of PSI
(Professional Secretaries Inter-

You Can't Afford

to wait!!

Join Up Todoy!
l5l5 W. Toahy Soc Pack

Ridge, IL 025-2179

OCC/Skokie
Plaines.

on Tuesdays beginning November9.
The foarweebly classes, from 4

dinner reuervatiou.

Shores

Leohy is puhlicity chairman.

courues ore Low Salt, Low Fol

ageoudelder.

Cooking, 7:30 lo 50 p.m. at Moine
Wool, beginning Monday, Nov. 1,

program. To register, coil 297-

We&eMI$

Seminaron

week ahead include Appetizers

on Tuesday, Oct. 26, al Riles
Weol, Tofu on Thursday, Oct. 20,
Microwave on Monday, Nov. 1, at

Moine Went, and Croissants, on

MONRACEP in the adult
educatioe element nf Gobios

in thu process or who hove
-

Lontor CorsaIs, Rilen.
Ahoy, KesmethRobeet, 9 1hs.
0Z. On October 7 tu Mc. assit Mro,

Kenneth Bulbo, 5919 James et.,
Sckissanburg. Brother: Beajomin,
5. Geaudpaeeala, Me. and TMoo.
Joseph Byrne, Nilea and Mr. said
Mrs. Thoddeou, Addioon.

The

objective of ths Divosee Adjustment Seminar io to help indisiduoto gaius both na iatellectuul nod
emotional understanding of the
divorcing pnseesu mid to enable
ending a love eelationnlsip.
Soma nf the inoaeo in be

National

dinnu000d ovili be "sebotldtrsg
Blochs of Divorce", "Divorce

Ihe Des Flames-Park Ridge

Organizutiun of Women so

Gdef', "Aaiger', 'Self-Coacept

Halloween day for the "1982

and Self-Esteem', sad "Divorce,
o Grnwth Proceso",

Rights". The lI kilometer (8.2

Huerto, Shohie, and Mr. asid TMeo.

eneestly been divareed.

them te adjust to the crido of

Spirited Walk for Women's
A hoy, Kemsoth Jontiss, 7 Ihn.
3i/s os. on Ontobse 6 to TMe. and
Mes. RObert S. Harris, 5242 W.
Suffield nere., Skahie. Gmodparouts: Mr. and Meo. 15-hort G.

place on Sunday, Oct. 31 wilh
registration at 1:35 p.m., a rally
with local politicians and
celebrities, including Eugenio
Chapman and Louis Black, and
the walkkickoff at2:45 p.m.
The walkathnu is the main fundraiuing event of the year for flic
Des Plaines-Park Ridge NOW-

Walkers and pledgers are both
needed. For informatien coli
DianeBernardi at 8234131,

The sessions are designed to
prepuce the body for childbirth

JUDGE PAUL ELWARD isagradualent

and post partum recovery, to

the National Judiciu) College and a trcquenl er-

tone and strengthen abdominal
muscles, and to improve
relaxation, and breathing

beer to his tc)low pilgns. HE KNOWS THE LAW'

Iectmiqueo.

JUDGE PAUL ELWARD

,mpul,ent
with long doluys and needless cnolinuances. He
hcliencs that JustIce delayed is justice denied

Kathy Cain, instructor in

Lamaee method and yoga

technique, in the instructor.
Classes coot $20 and repeal

s

-

Fer further information and

PUNCH #175

Vote YES on ELWARD

registration, contact Kathy Cain
al 328-4298.

et68°
for the price of 6O
-

.

-

Put on your costumes and join

mile) walk will wind through Des
- Plaines, hegasning and ending al
lake Park, Lee & Howard sto., is
Des Platues. The walk Will lake

140,000 maIlers io the lauf 6 years. HE WORKS'

Thn Adult und Fumily Costar of
Loyola Amderny viil spanner o 6
week semisoor fi,rpersosnwho are

NOW plans
Spirited Walk
the

JUDGE PAUL ELWARO has disposed nl

divorce
adjustment

at Riles West, Meats in the

uf

-

1880, eutensios 1174, weekdays.

Tuesday, Nay. 2.
Specialty cooking classes to the

Gen Flynn, wins baa u Munter's
- Degree im roauselissg ussi tu the
directos -kf the Adult nod Family
Cerstor, aviS eoudnetthe seminar
which will be held 6 casuecutive
Thuenday evenings; Non, 4, 11,
to, Ilee. 2, 9, & 16 from 0-10 p.m,
at Loyola Academy, 1100 1,aromio. Wilmotte,
Enmilmeat io limited and ade-

e tht
Not only will one oftoday's new
gas furnaces give you the heat you need.
It'll use a lot less energy dojng it.

That's because many of
today's modela ace up to 50%
more efficient than those
available in the early 1970s
ond before.
So, dependjng on your
present furnace, it can mean
getting 68°of hegttng for the
- price of 60 In some cases, you
-

'sC s

se

-

could do even better. No wonder then
so many of our customers are choosing
new units to heat their homes.
The Gashouse Gang knows a
furnuce that's that much more efficient -

will literally pay for itself in the

years ahead.
It's o smart way to cut down
on the amount of energy you use
to heat your home. Wjthout cutting down on the heat.

-

-

auca eegiolmttoa is reqained.
There is a $40 feo which ineladm

a book. Foe infonaatiou call
256-ita eut. 39.

on

variòns agencies.

There is -a $5 fee for the

and Holiday Cooking, from 7:30
to 1f p.m. at Gleubrooln South on

Chapter

tinwo hwiltr wurb d o

f

.

Schoal nfNarsing, 318 Ridge ase.
Glandes begin at f p.m. Monday,
Navemher8.

throngbouttke year.

I

to 5,30 p.m. en Nov. 5, 16, 23 and
38, are opon to youth 11 years of

School.

and GlenbrookHigh Schools. For
further information call 982-9058
sr a nearby MONNACEP center.

PomI soup

adolescents and families. He has

Family Hospital, 10f N. River rd.

senuions beginning Wednesday,

is
Community
College
cooperation with Maine, Nues

o,

class. will he held at Ike Saint
Francis Hospital of

Lutz, Ph.D. Director of Taming

g am d al ng w 8h molt
problem adolescenls and ho9

hag a pleasant euperiesce, Holy

in Des Plaines, wifi rondad a
babysitters' Training Program

The presenlolios is slated for
Monday, Nov. 8 ut the Mnrtno
Rosse Restaurant, 6401 N. Lincule, Morton Grnve. A question

fear-meek prenOtat exercise

World". It -will take place on

p

ry Gere W

Babysitting is sue of the most

luring the Recension, offered
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for two

Tuesday, Nov. 2, otMatne South.

Pore t g Youth n T d y

tr3'medaIfll sapermoed staff for

the Skoktw LTh

popalor ways for young people to
earn money and develop reupunsihiltty. To help make babysit-

NACEPcourue, Creative Cooking

documenlu.

-Health Center will fou-su oO

Monday, NoV 1 0t7,38.p.m. at

Program

day io the theme of a MON-

Addilional upcoming two-week

The second-of oseries,of tFcgive by' tlrchard Me tal

-

Babysitters'
Training

Leaning to cook elegant meals
that are cbeap enough for every

Nov. 3 at Moine Went -High

$8_75. Guests who would like to
attend may call Lucille Schott at
083-6980, ext. 213 for making o

0CC/Des

f35.197?.

aflair

Weiner, Assistant Manager with
New York Life, Northern Illinois

Mr. Weiner has heen

and

For further information, coil

Recession
cooking with

notional) by Mr. Bertos K.

gueslo io $8.50; for members

:;::

More of a good thing at the

"What You Don't Know About
I000r000e - Can Hurt Yoo" will
be the program presented In the

5,30 p.m. with dinner nerved al
6,30 p.m. The cost for dinner

-

alternate Tuesdays between

Also congratulating the three recipieslu is (far right) Mro. Joan
Sebootias of Park Ridge, ce-chairman of the November 5-y Bahr
Sale. Hours for "High Butins Shoes" are Friday, Nan. 5 from 7-10
p.m. in the Moine East student cafeteria andllaturday and Sunday,
Nov. 650d 7, from 11 am. tobp.m.

Professional
Secretaries
meeting

LibrarJecture onâÏentiHg yiTulh

tsr

- "Conditiening Exercises fur
the - Child-Bearing Mother," o

Page 11

The Bugle, Thursday, tlytohe.j082

stimulote reflection on changes
that affect people. Programo

Asliquellhow and Bake Sale, Nov. 5-y, the Mothers' Club sponusred
a punier contestopeu to all Maine East atudentu.
(L-r) Mothers' Club president, Mrs. Dolores Grasian of Morton
Grove, presento Jill Kamin of Nues a $25 cash prize for first place,
Brett Snodgrass of Des Plaines a $15 cash prize for second place,
and Chuong Mach of Des Plaises a $10 cash prize for third place in
the annual pouter contest.

and answer perind will follow the
- presentation. Cocktails will he at

Also Included In
Your Membership
'Use Of Y Facilities

designed to encourage and

To pahlicize the Nineteenth Annual Maine East Msthers' Club

tu, annuities and retirements;
Casually:
Automobile,
homeowocro and liability;
Death,
Wills, important

I''

Cuedisianod Luchar Rnnoi

mid-life. Weekly programs are

medical, disohilily and honpilol
confinement; Life: Enduwsneu-

I I''
I

and development beginning milk

cit of New York Life. The presenlatino mill iovolved the following
four oreos, Health, Major-

Attention Ladies and Gentlemen

FITNESS FACILITIES

discossium about adult growth

000scioted with New Ysrh Life
for Ike lout five yearn and io a
member of the President's Coos-

LAST 3 DAYS -

Prisase anksrin Carpossd, Air

series nf free filmo, lectures and

Office.

SAVINGS-fOr everyone at
the Park-Ridge YMcAII

I

Passagen Through Life io a

Irihution of $36.

everyone, with lovely items to
please ynang and oid. The Fair
has been enpanded and in being
held io thr gym nf Ihn YMCA,

MONNACEP, Chicago City

pöinters designed ta save money.

gueslá must pay a minimsm conHighlights of the afternoon will

Community

U, will offer suggestions for

order to attend thin luncheon,

he the featured guest speaker,
Noyer Simon, distinguished
columnisl for the Chicago SosTimes, and presentalios 01 car-

-

Colleges and Northeastern Mini

support One child for sse year. In

highlights nf the day will he a ratfie drawing for a 12" Sanyo blank
and whitetelevision.
This activity is open to

incated at 1515 W.- Tnuhy. Any
questions regarding the Arts and
Crafl,Fair may he answered by
Chris Landen al the YMCA, 825-

r

horneo in Israel. A Spiritual
Adoptiondonatiss of $36f will

The Womens Association will
be serving mnrning coffre andan
afternoon lsnch will be available.
A Bake Sale feotsring homemade
jams and jellies, and a Plant Sale
are planned. One of the

-

Collegè/Sknkie, nOi N. Lincoln

care cestero and children's

-

-

lave.
-Ms,-Coleman, an instructor for

Na'amat's vast ñetworh nf day

Ce*e Wp Uo Ceeb*ae Ous 9Ui Jes RiucLueoo*g
We're Rolling Our Prices Back To 1973!

Fres Towsl nsrios

discussion; How Tu Live- Within

Pioneer Womeis/Na'amat-

2171.

Oso Lamps
Groomlss Aras es Hal, Dryers

Connie Commas will present
tips fer ecunnmic corner catting
_in the Passages Through Life

adoption luncheon

--

Pren-- ata1.

Clásses
--

Pi9oneer Women

Park Ridé
YMCA Arts &

-n--

corners

contest winners
De Laniths-offers-"back to work

-Tips-onìuthng

.-.--

-

Todays 000furnaces armiamo ourOmlinuse Goon
a lut more efficiescyfnr their money.

C) NORTHERNIWNOIS GAS

-

lt st

I
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Off. theNILES.

POLICE BL011' ER '
Drunk driver

Shoplifter

arrested

causcrash

A 25-year-o'd Park Ridge

A 50-year-old Chicago man was

The womm was shopping et K. Mart, 9000GoIf rd., when she was

Coüple-

steals dresses

treatment of injuries he suffered
during the crash. At tke -Riles
Police Department the 50-year.

A Riles store reported beiog
rubbed of t dresses on WedS
nesday, Oct. 20. . Officials of

driving under the influence of
atcohnl, assigned a November

Mhert K, 377 Golf Mill, said Iwo

young women enlercd the abre
white only one employee was

-court date and released on $100
band.

Bottoms Up
A 17-year-old NUes tees woo
arrested for disorderly conduct
os Thursday, Oct. 21. Police

Trailer break-in

report the Nilea youth walked up
to a window at Jokes Restanrant,
7658 N. Milwaukee uve., where 4

Burglars broke into a trailer
outside an area store during the
night of Weduesday, Oct. 20.

women were sitting. The outk
then pulled down his paolo mposing Ida haRem. He then left

Using a hard object the burglars
reportedly broke through the roof
of a trailer at Ventare, 0500 Golf
rd. Once inside the trailer Ike

walking south on Milwaukee ave.
where he was picked up hypolice.

ing alcoholic beverages during a

Touhy ave., when he left his

beverages.
In addreasing the group Chief
ltmrihssn quoted portions of the
ordinance which defines the new
law. "Ro persons within the corparate boundaries of Ihe Village

ter for about one half hour.

nf Riles, under Ike age of 21
years, may purchase, receive,

mue found Ihe scaltri missing.
The waltet reportedly contained
numerous credil cards and idestificalion cards.

accepl, have io his ponsessino or
conlrel, or imbiho any alcoholic
beverages. lt is unlawful for aoy
person le suffer, permit sr allow
Ihm violation of the provisions of

Wallet stolen
A 44-year-old Evanslos man
reported bis wallet was ulolen in
Riles 00 Wednesday, Dcl. 20. The

man was at King Dalsuo, 0200

Euredrin tablets asid two Norelco
-clean air machines. - Stare of-

briefcase uoaltendedan a cous-

fielato said the stolen merchandise was valued at $135. Damage
to the trailer wasplaced at $300.

reteasedon$5O bond.

area of which such person is Ihe
owner, lessee, permiltee, baitee,

dresseswere worth $360.

burglars look 19 conlaieers of

At the Niles Police Department
the Rum teen was charged with
disorderly conduct, assigned a
November conrt date and

Riles Chiefof Police, Clarence
Emriknon, spoke before a group
nf Riles residcnlu to explain Ihe
eoceatly pussedvilluge ordinance
that hnlda parents responsible fer

rack and ran from the store. The
other smussa also ran out of the
store. Store officials said the t

Returning lo the bricfcose the

Elect

MQrton Grove

Legius Post 0134 received a

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

plaque during the 04th annual
natiooal convention which was
held in Chicago last month. The

plaque was awarded for 'sulsbanding cooperation und par-

Vote Reliublican
Punch 15
-

ticipation in the BBC's productins of 'The Man Alive Debate'

which had taken place at the
Legiun [lome a short while ago.

The TV program in Britain
generated a grebt deal of inbrent; and is fact, Post 0134

-

Estamblish Thn Ceilings

Balance the Badget
Lnwer PropertyTaxes

-

-

-

-

-

received many letters pertaining
to lt when it shown in that comm.
Iry.
The TV program's subject waa
nucleararmu control.
Accepting the. award from the

Abolish Forced Bosing
Eliminate Cash Welfare
Decreasd Cnst of Government
End Utility Tanes
Assistthe Young iii Buying Homes, and the Elderly in
-

Keeping their Paid-up Honses under High Taxes

Nalional l4eadqnarteru of the
American Legion wore reliriag

Keep thens off Welfare fr Out of Prison

commander Ralph Hiuln and incsmiog commander Roland Kep-

Education 00 Job Training for Underpriveleged to

*

t

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

-

*

*

* * * * *

ELECT ON MERIT -

t

-

. JUDGE ROBERT CHAPMAN

EV-

*
*

s

w

** **

*

t ***

*

**

.It came in the mail Ibis mor-

nmg - gratin. I didn't send aims-

-

when

requested by a parent, legst
guardian or employer.
Chief Emriksos further stated,
"Ehe new law gives bbc pollee fhe

power In arresi adults who pee-

soil leesate drinking an Iheir

premises. My feeling is that Ike
ordinance will be used on race
Occasions for I think we will get
voluntary compliance. Our in-

facililien for u number of reanann.
One very gond reasun in Ihat it's
illegal. Bal aside from that,
they're unsighlly and, most imam-

economie priorilies "kill the
poor". I've asked myself a

purtantly, preseni a real hasard
to lhnae of our employees who

war as it in aclually fought taday

mustwork on our lines.

and ligaments, all due Io nails,
hoohu and devices installed on
ourpolenby others.
In amiy event, you should know

Ibat we've instrucled our line

terest is never to go out and

crews lo remave and destroy all

accost people, il is to correct leo- proper conditisss."

facililies.

-

signs and pnslees Ihey find on our

proof in required.

referendum
ty, are so fortunate lo have the
chance to vole for a Iwo-way

for the ID cards will be loben
between 9:30 and 2130 ou Fri.,
Roy. 5 at the Life Fulfillment
Center, 9375 Church St., Des

Secretary of State's nuire at Ike
center. Fotlowing the film Ibero

Plaines. The cards will kv issued
the same day.

Illinois photo ID cards help
seniors who do not have drivers'
licenses tu cash checks, establish

be presented by_tle Illinois
wilt be o quedliss and anawer
period. Admianios is free.

Fer more information about
GEAR phone 696.7775 er weite to

GEAR e/o Older Adult Services,

9370 Church, Des Plaines, Il.
6001g.

WeIhe residente of Cook Coan-

U.S-Russian nuclear weapon
freeze this coming Tuesday, Nov.

By now Ihere is such a

li

preponderance nl evidence and

informed opinion layering a
nuclear weapons freeze, that
most Americana who have in

fornsedthemuelves en the subject

have become convinced of ils
neceasily. (Rol that the Freeze
by tbaelf is antlietent, of courue; it-

First Aid for Little Petqle

muni he fnllowed by- u slop-by-

reduction

step

The Nues PubticLihrory, 0960 pr000( have
priority in
Oaklon, in offering Firal Aid for registration; othern are tvelcome
LiGIe Peuple, a fled Cross safety ifspacepermits.
course for children io grades t-3
fÑm p-30 . 10-30 a.m.sn NovemAlana S. Kline
ber t and 13. Atlendsoce at both
sessions is required to complete
Air Nstinnsl Guard Airman 151
the course sod receive a Red
Cross button and ID. card. Class Alava S. Kline, daughter of
Children may register in person Mr. and Mea. Gary A. Kline al
at Ihe library beginning Monday, 04go Heme ave., Deb Plumes-has.
pci. 15. Residents of Ihe Nues gradoated from the tOS. Air Force
-

Sheppard AirForce Bane, Tesas.

of

nuclear

weapons 00 bath sidea, carefully

calculated ta maintain the balance that wii give the needed sense

graduating with a major is fine
arts and a minor in commercial
art. She is currenlly doing free

nerved on the board nfthe Palette

Bethany Terrace, a 205-bed

art, in addition ta accepting

s-

30% uf Americam will bone the
same uppnrtsnity. If only all, or

moat, nf those eligible In vote
realize their big elsasscel Please,
good oiliness of Cueb Cuanty, u
- to the pulls an Tuesday and vote

-"yes" an the Freeze Referen.

ia the area. -

other subjects. She has exhibited
in one and two man shows al the

aaniquefealareofmanyartfairs

The public is invited to attend
thin free meeting,

Palette and Chisel Academy of
-

-

voiE- FÖR SHFFF

LRD
DEMOCRAT

dividuats and small business

-

owners on how the new tau laws
willaffecttkeir taxes, and on how
taxes eau be minimized, will be
given on Thursday, Oct. 25 at the
Lmucolowoad Library, 4060 W.
Pratt ave. The speaker in Barry
Slegai, a certified public accesstant and attorney. Slegai, a Lineninwuad resident, is a member

retain experience
and excellence

of the Lincolnwoad Board of
Library Trantees.

PaId o, by he Obese 5555,4 1. EvO Re.ttcsOon Ca,rzeleaa
0EIIIIp CeAsy, O,aeede

Admission is free.

Nilespersonnel
DearEditer:

-

Follnwing ia a letter sent lo Ihe

Village of Riles concerning the
courtesiesenlended to sa instar-

bing our new day care center,
Child Care with Confidence, Inc.:
Dear Mr. Kenneth Scheel
Mr. Nicholas Blase
Village Buard Members:

As a recently established

business in Rilen, Child Care with
Conlidence, Inc. day care center,
we wuald like to lhanb the city Our
the courtesies extendedto nu. We
have had only pleasant enperien-

police, fire deparlment and
School District 04. It han been a

recn(vn u lwevfy fine dollar t(flfIcnteJastfsr coming Iv and depositing lv
-- You'll
or renewlvll your 91 day, 6 mnuvlh or 2/a year cerllf(eale of deposit....mivimum
dnpoull of $l0,llllll.

lv lins of Ihe La Margarita till certificate
shows here, recebe a crisp new Twevly Dollar bill
with your mInimum 110,000 depoail nr revnwnl.
Or. .

cnmnsanityin Nilea.

Mr. Salerno is the individual

.

with wham we have bad the most

contact in the village. He has
been- profeasional, reasanablg,
direct and honeut in oar interactian wilh him. It is a positive experienceto deal withcity officials
sOins caliber.
,
Sincerely yours,
Karen Kelly
Barbara Cluwsun
Child Care with Cusfidence, Inc.

editbau, It has boca thepaltey ofTbe Bugle nul In psbllab any lettera
dealing with palittea In the last issue preceediug the electian. We
feel thia ta a fair paliry amer auch pabliratlan would nat allow for

aeyrehattal.

commission for portraits and

New business
compliments

candidates and their supportera far pablicatbaa la this week's

-

Geneva Art Assnciation. Her
pastel portraits "on the spot" are

"Tax- Planning Tips for the

Tuesday, each of as will be
presented with a referendum

Note

I.

taure commercial art and line

"The residents have

Be sure nod check sut oar timely gIft display fnalurlvg over 30 Items, Minimum
npnsit. . . .5350.00.

9ldy certtflcetereqalres a mlvlmam of 57,00ll whIch makes It Ideally suIted to
the savers wIth smnller Investments Iv mInd.

6 munth certificatefoe Ihe saner with larger (vnestmevls iv mmdl The minImum
epoall fur thIs ceellflcate is $10,025,

3*/i year certIfIcateIbIs accnsvt has maturIty of 2Va years and a minimum
deposit of $10,000.
uy law, thare Is n auhstnntlal Iv teres I peealty Our nnrly wlrhdmcwal en all nerllllonres al deposit.

HIghest totteest cates ullawed by law ere paid ta naesuvsrs.

while several Lettera la theEdilar were received fram political

I -a

and Chisel Gab and the Lake

Year End," a lecture foe in'

I don't like forced member-

pleasure ta join the business

opportunity On Election Day;

A

Besides being program chairman

Lincoinwood Library
lecture on tax tips

ships. I intend ta take my card
and return-it-tn-sender nu
November 2. Ou that day, neat

Cook County who will have this

-

Sincerely,
Isabel C. Cendit
Mnrtnn Grave Nuclear Weapons
Freeee

I

awards at varioug 'ari faim.

festival,"

But mp government

ces in dealing with the city-,

-

the

been working overtime in the arts
and crafts room preparing for Ihe

und is certain to be feaght

of security to all Ihe natiouo of Ibe
world,
It ma net only the lucky people of

-

at

Sincerely,
Sr. Dorothy Schwendinger, 05F

license.
The vision and driving film will
-

Frunzen , studied

been the recipient uf riameroas

-

Friday, Nov. 2, as part of Older
AdaltServices' GEAR Program.
Applications and photographs

concerning vision and driving, os

nf

-LaheGeneva Llhrarléh. Joan bas

Racine, Wisdonain; Heorotin
Library, and William Bay and

The Fall-Festival wilt feature
many different handmade crafts

she said.

dissulve our membership in the
"death club". It is a vote for
UPE.-

on Freeze

November 3 meeting nf the Riles
Art Guild to be held at R p.m. at
the Nibs Recreation Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave,

will he used for the Terrace front
patio projeel.
"We have plans IO construct an
aulduor palio that will enable Our
residents lo enjoy the sights and
suando of Wautsegan Avenue",

In their own self- proposal anhieb asks the U.S. and
interest, they will do Ibis.
the U.S.S.R. lo agree an imWe ask your cooperation in this mediate frecce un naclear armutler.
mamenta. A "yes" vole will

Vote 'Yes'

FlneArt;Menrae Gallery,

p.m.

year's Fall Festival is of special
importance since the proceeds

he possible te fit Ihe reallty of

still doeon'tknow how I feel.

ÑileR(tl0t'Joan.Frapzad will
be the -deniönstralor a k the

of Ihe Riles Art Guild, she has

incladed al the Fall Feslival.
Lorraine Luhan, Administrator
of Bethany Terrace said that this

thausand limes how it would ever

heritage.

1Yi1es'At Gui-Id- meeting --- "

American Academy of Art,

skilled and intermediate health
care facility. A rummage sale,
bakery, and while elephants are

tomorrow with Ihe moral deman-

and heels and born muscles, flesh

-

Friday, Oct. 29 from lt am. to S

created by the residenla at

In recent times, we've had 45 and human concerns that are
linemen with shaltered ankles part of my Juden-Christian

Dearlir:

.
*

Dear Ediler:

The cards
Ihe idesIificalioo included on o driver's

.
*

delivery

provide much

IN 1570 WAS ASSIGNED 0V THE SUPREME
COURT OF ILLINOIS TO SERVE ON THE
APPELLATE COURT

VOTE-TUES., NOV. 2, 1982

f425 Waukegan Rd., is sponsoring
ita annual Fall Festival un

It's election time again; and (or jant a litile) as the defense
we're concerned because cam- budgetmakes plunstaspend over
patgn posters are beginning to $1.5 trillion dollars in the nest
.appeuron our overhead line poles five years, as policies shifl to
and elsewhere.
allow "first stribe weapons", as
We ask you tu oat place any inflation and uoemplopment
.pauberu, bannera, etc. on our saur, uad as the present

dam!

t

tt

a

tification cards, and see a film

22 YEARS OF JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

making

credit, and verify ige where

"HIGHLY RECOMMENDED" 0V TI-lE
CHICAGO OAR ASsOCIATION COMMITTEE
ON THE EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

.

religious ceremony nr from

Senior citieevs over age 15 can
get their free Illinois photo ideo.

your liheary caed or other 1.0.as

t
t

The new tawdoen not affect per-

Public Library District (bring communiculioss course held at

JUDGE OF THE APPELLATE COURT

t

thereof."

Free Illinois ID cards
for Seniors

The Morton Grove American

13th DISTRICT

HaIt Rising Taxas

apartment, room,- shed, yard, or

Legion receives
plaque

ZUKOWSKI

sr legal possessor or Occupier

teenagers driohiog alcoholic snos under Ibe age of 21 from on-

this ordisance in any motor
vehicle, conveyance, house,

JOSEPH S.

Bethany Methodist Terrace,

-

working. While one of Ike women

talked with Ihe employee, the
other grubbed 6 dresses from a

Terrace

-

interest in minimizing tIse use uf Pentagon poalmarhl
ntllltypoleo, etman alÍa boards.
A fantaay er a bad dream?
Perhaps. But could it happent-In
Bah Reidel it happening?
Disirict Superintendent
I'm outraged hut my goverCommonwealth Edison Co. mnent dm501 know it. I've deeted ita leaders and paid ita tanes.
TuWlsnm ItMay Concern:
l've watched without much fuss

-

old man wau charged with

wemas was charged with shophf1mg, assigned a November court
dale arid released enfilO hood.

-

Hospital hy amhutance for

-

lop, fill oat an application, sr
Belnw is a copy nf a leIter fnrward a resume. Bal there il
we've sent to all Ike political was - myvery nwn membership
erganinations we euh Ihink of card in the Glnbal Racleur
located inthe North Share area. I llnicide Club, laminated and
feel the general publicaba basan trimmed in gold and carrying a

.

Chicago man. The man was
taken to Lutkeran General

Nues Police Department, the

Dear EditorI

was a television valued at $400.

slammed into u car stopped for a
red lighi driven by a 23-year-old

the hag, pick it up asd they immediately detaleed her. At the

advertising

report-unknown persons broke a
lo hy 12 loot window to gamo occoas lo American Printers, t7Ot
Duktus mt. Taken from an office

th on Mllwaubee ave. when be

seen filling a hag with numerous
cosmetic items. Walking listaRe
garden department of the store,
she was ohserved tossing the bag
over a fence. SecurIty officials
later saw the woman drive up to

POIS Ofl pole

A NUes husmeas wao broken in
to on Wednesday, Oct.-20. Police

caosmg a car occidentin Rites nu
Tuesday, Oct. 19. The Chicago
man wan reportedly driving sor-

tissg iss NUes on Tuesday, Oct. 19.

A 'yes' vote is
r a vòte for life

CornEdwarÌ

burglarized

arrested for drunk driviog after

woman was arrested for shoplif-

for teenage drinking.

-- Business

Epall Fe5jvJ
benefits Bëthany

ILETTERS to E-DITOR
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24 HOUR
DEPOSITORY

ALL LOCATIONS

Mies Federal Savings
rorrw.05r,eeo, rrsrwmnu:

ovcmcu.rasS

oar

-

Pigel4

flBgIday, Oeteber2S, 19S2
CoçbM e

endorses Dunne

.

Judge E1wardpk

°

'

TheBagle, Th00edapr OCtObprSSr 1182

Ruocker..

Des Plaines Rotary

CandidàtV positionon
NúclearWeapons Freeze

to hold down
spending - -

Judge Past F, Elward of the
Circuit Court of Cook Cusoty svitI

bethogaeutopeakerat 12:45 p.m.

Plumes Rotary Club,- Hank

Fatstad, program chairman, has
announced -tbut 'the -looch000
meeting will he held at Icnirhero
Restaurant, 1056 Oakton, Des
Plaines. Elword's topic will he

He ran for office 19 times and
woo nover defeated. 10e io a
graduate of the National Judicial
Cottege, Reno, Nevada,

Etward mas a member of the

conningelectioo.

-

GA

Skoriff Richard J. Elrod an-

the First Annual Low Estor-

Hotel, It s'ill be sponsored by the

Law E010rcemeot Security In-

duxtry uod the Boy Scouts of
America.

Eoploring

a program
designed to provide career oppor000iticu and training for young
io

meo and womea between the

L

-

-

iCIRCUff BREAKER" FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
np encore d hill (ha (reso sed le Senior Ci sieennrennioin9005e h
graos from (ho Sfo(a of Illinois hauad en o maoimam irnome -uf

ctxdcd Ruechert,

-

meumboot Richard Elrod

peotoctino,"

"Tlsoonghoiit hin 12 yours io
office, Rizad km poseed money

and manpower into. paliticol
pOt000age while neglecting the

cmne0gbting functions of the

office, " said Kozencealu, wha is
Cuptaun und Opeestiom Carnoso-

-

-

SPONSOR OF TOUCH ANTI-CRIME LEGISLATION:

BAIL REVOCATION - Spenoor of a Nno, 2, 1982 rnferendunt
so ramona habisssef orimieelefrom sha sneata by denying hait,
CLASS X - Sp snsoredao d passed (his sough desnrmloase senssno,'ng law,

Not only do you got our brn( quality wator
heater, hut one that can almost pay for ¡15011
through lunar ivpUfO, roduned heat loss und
greafar tael etticlrnop. Look at (hnsn(nalurns:
-

DEATh PENALTY - Faoghs for and poseed the law m rein.

.

odmitusteator with a tow eoforcewent professional,"

7'Iipmi
WATER HEATER

0O (a 005cr OW assona rs fer homas psrohased In Illinoic offer 1(76,

oder of, the Des Plaines Police
Deportment

Ho sold that under 0ko mocgmkant, palies Operations hove dont-

-

iced us a per000lage of the

SIso-tifo office, - 10e has-hired
1,0490 additional employons, but
has out rnceeoneoj tko nombor of
officors asnigeoJth patrol doty by
'

a Rigid pelpaeefhene foam i005lasIon for
eooellenf leal reinos ion.
s New floe baffle deolgn keeps heal In floe
fer manimam heat dispersion to sank

5505e she deush ponalsy In Itlinnin,

SB4 Sp engere a and pagnad info law (ha hill (has makneceasal

eaplaisasi000faohildaClgenXfelnoy
BINGO REFORM - Fnnghs (nr and passed (ho law sa orank
-

down estIllegal praosinne selarge Bingo Palaces,
SG*J'IG RAPE - Sp ancore a sed passed she law (e moho crime of
nauseo pea epeolal Class X felony.
-

40 GalIon

Model

TRIBUNE ENDORSEMENT: 'Sfa(o Sanafer Sobers J, Esso,

ÎTI

Egg madsa marshy (mo-germ renard, espaola lip Is anfi-orime 15w (he

wee es aarty promofar of "Class X" lagislasieni end sas tallee fer
cesIo, offleons, Mr. Passe perS armano e h escame d him eeosher

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 2nd
esuraobnols.smse.«nJomrflsuj,_eu_aues,e lli,ase

foe

15 time to raplaco its political

--

'

Come in for the facts!,
,_.,

T_v, L APPLIANCES

-

7243 W, TOUHY
PHONE

iE

793IM

ri

-----u

''r,

r

'm,,

,

"

Catherine BeCtai (9th) endorses
itwilk roservalions,
For further inforisoalloe please
call Jean Dump, 902-2258 or 9665591,

rtOsr

tu.ii5-a.dm.ugr
iO,, irr

Geecaraishag -knee' serving as
1970 was elected os Associato - Preoiding Judge of the Third
Municipal District of the Circuit
Court of Cook County, keadqnar-

becomiog a Judge of the Circuit
CourtofCook Casatyin 1971,
He spenta year trying personal
iojio3' jury trials; approgimatoly

bred In Nilesgioco Doc, I, 1979.

two years io the Narcolics and
Felony Courts al the Criminal
Consto Building; Iwo years su

sa_nino the operalioo of the

His duties are principally to

Concis io the sorthwent suburbs
of Chicago. District Three is
componed of twenty-three sortIswest communities with a

Supervioixg Judge of the Homing
Division where ko and five other

Judges beard domalilion and

population of approximately
555,005, There are presently

building violaliun cases for the
City of Chicago, During this

nineteen Courtrooms and elevea

Associate Judges under his

period he complelod-a eoceno of
study at the National Cullege of

jurisdictiuu,
From 1563 to 1965 he oerved as

the State Judiciary at Resa,
Nevada,

Geocarsis is married tu Naomi

Attorney and Pr000cutar for the

and kan four nono, Thamau,

ViSage of Nileo,

RObert, Charles und Jomes.

RE-ELECT CONGRESSMAN

from Watt
Congressman Sidsoy R. Yates
(D-Ill.)'oaid that if Secretary nf

Interior James Walt dodo not

-

Congressmàn Yates Fights for:

repay the government wilbio two
weeks for two private Christmas

December, he would move to

A Better Environment iv Which to live With clean oir to breathe, pure violes to
drink, und pure food lo eat, free from canoe: producing chemicals.

salary.
.
Yates, Chairman of the Homo

A Strong Social Security System With continued protection of retirement
und health benefits for our older citizens,
An End to Reaganomic Policies With (heir bloated mititury budgeln, their

Appropriations Subcommittee
for the - Department of the In-

unfairtax benefits tsr the Wealthy, their drastic cuts in essential domestic programs,
und their huge deficits,
-

Watt of Aug, 4 and Sept. St

to build World pouce.

soc of National Park Servire
property.
The Geueral Accosotiog Off co

YATES has an outstanding record of fighting in Cogress for ERA, for consumers,
lob training and employment opporturiilies, control of handguns, and protection
of Our national heritageour beautiful national parks and foresto, our national
wildlife refuges und our public landsfrom the destructive policies of Secretuin
of the Interior James Watt,

kas ruled that Watt owen 1ko
gavoi'nmoot $1,921 for a breakfast Mrs. Watt hunted for Cahioet
wives on Dec. 14, and $6,921 forareception Watt sponsored on Der,

Whether i; be a lost Social Security check, u passport application, s hearing
aid for o war veteran, s problem in housing, Social Security, Public Aid,
immigration, Medicare and Medicaid, or othor odorai matters, Yates
District Office staff is on the ball anointing residents of the Ninth Congressional
District of Illinois,

17,

Kusper elected
secretary of
Clerks group

Congressman Sidney R. Yates has been
endorsed for re-election by:
Sierra Club

The Exocotivo Committee of

National Orgonization for Women (NOW)
National Committee for an Effective Congress
Consumer Federation of America
Handgun Control, Inc.
Illinois Nuroes Association
- National Association of Social Workers
Environmental Action
Friends of the Eorth
Independent Voters of Illinois (IVI)
Independent Procincf Organization ((PO)
Domocratic Organization of Cook County
United Hellenic Voters of America
Jewish Council for Good Government
Illinois AFL-CIO COPE
Solar Lobby
National Council of Sonior- Citizens
League of American Wheelmen

tho Stato of tlllnoin Associational
C000ty Clerks aad Recorders bao

a000snced Ikat Stanley -T,

Empor, Jr., Cook Cornoty Clerk,
has boon elected lo 1ko Office' of
Secretary of the Illinais
Associatieo af County Clerks and

-

Recorders forthe year 1902-93,

Mr. Kasper kas bees C000ty
Clerk for S yearn and has heno
very active io the State

Itazeocaah said that - as Sheoiff
he would "Ooaely doshle the

tormatioo and onchange ideao uf
-'
mutual roncero,

-

-

A Freeze on Nuclear Weapons and o coherent foreign policy which seeks

requesting repaymentfer private

years in office,

-

througkuut the year te share in-

0 DEMOCRATIC

smoker of Skonti's policeman on

officeog foam nsn-ceisoofigk0in
fasoctiom to patrol noevico. He
added that be p1mm to candad o
sssanpower otsdy to non bnw
uffloero io the depastroont roas he
deployed to their boto odeesstege,

oetr!qg rotontión ji;d óÉth
Cirkult Court of Conk County.,...

Judge Jamos A. Geocarsis in

the etreuts' ' by transferring

ir osi

f r5

.

Candidale James Moynihan
(11th) endorses the Freeze
Referendum i, candidate

'

Yates seeks
party payments

Ausocatioo of Cssnty Clerks and
Recarders Which lakes the lead io
-farmalotiog policy diroctiom,
The group -meets periodically

a omgte officer duriag bio 12

e Law lapos pilas so seco anergp.

-Judge of the Circuit- Cuiirt,

Fallowing is the position of the
candidates for the U.S. Congreso
fromtho 9th and 11th Districts:
Both incumbents, Rep. Sidney
Yates (9th) and Frank Annunaio
(11th) oednroe the Freeze
Rofereodum. They both cosponsored the Freeze Resolution
in the Congress and voted for iL

received -replies to his letters to

Koaencnols charged thot tho
Sheriff's offico wider Ike mournboot is "dying os u, low
enforcement Ogency" oodtkat "it

-ANEWGAS

statinge on Nov, 1.

commuter traffic at railway

tenor, said that he bao not

Josepb Knoencoats, the RupobtleaO candidate for Sheriff of Cook
Cosoty, today btnsneol 3-teem

In 1966 he wan'appuinlinl a

planning lu concentrate os the

-

protection

Geocaris seeks-retention
as Circuit Court judge
Magistrate uf the Circait Court of
Cook County, and is November,

take the fusdo out of Watt's

vows improved

adults in Skohie.

sncurity. In this area groups are

parties at tIse Lee Mansion last

Kozenczak

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

Sponsored and paese d (he law sha (requires banks te pay In(eress

-

their conviction that a norlea;
weapons frooae is vital to our

whose time has come," ces-

Oar dance will go to Orchard
Villagg, a Community Living
Facility for mentally retarded
For more information call 907Itto.

than 11 percent-of the aggregate
peroonal income-of the residents
of Illinois in the next-to-the-last
full calendar yoar,preced'mg tho
current fiscal year.
Also,- local goveeroments, if
they sought to increase their local

public with literature explaining

"This Amendment io an idea

0OVQt

MORTGAGEIAX ESCROW LAW

reason supporters of the Nuclear
Weapons Frecce 'Campaign are

mabiog an effort to reach the

with providmg adoquose police

512,050 per 000rand nho amoaes of manor mol nefase faons paid,

citizens do not realize that thin
referendum will he presented to
them on Election Day. For this

sources other Iban federal aid
and trust accounts to no more

bemg moro concomed with "ospoodiog bis political empire tIson

-

feared, however, that many

dum, and ocek their approval,

i sornase shin to 53,x00.

np oesore d esa passe d she law shot prooid nstee I essors roo noampsiosn-fersesisr Ci Oeoe ,

similar referendum. It is widely

an increase to taxpayers in the
locol tan district at a referen-

SPONSOR OF MEANINGFUL TAX RELIEF FOR EVERYONE:

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION

bave the opportuisity to vote on a

property tax leches by mare than
3 percent over tboprevi000 fiscal
year, would bave to submit such

"Man of the Year" ut the Weotin
Hotel, North Michigas at
Delaware, Chicago,
Mautor of Ceremonies for the
evening will be Mi'. Sid Luchman
audmusic will he by Loo Brownie
and his Mercury Recording oreheotra. Proceeds from this din-

sien enainss ieoasion-naasad i enraasesis she Soir market oelue of
00er home. This law provides for a 03,000 sax eosmpfioo ne roar
assenso d naloofion. Sonaser Enas has a hilt is the Illinois uenose so

Americano eligible to vote will

revenues generated through

Tatooles, noted Cardiovascular
and Thoracic surgeon, au their

HOMEOwNER'S EXEMPTION
Cs-sponsored and passed she law thas prooidns a real prosee-

It is intor000iog to noto that
tkroughaot Ike country 30% of all

the state's actual revengas from

Testimonial Dinner Dance lo
honor Dr, Conotuntioo J,

and Cook C000ty.

con-

- spending, liositiog Ike amount st

On Saturdoy, Nov. 13, Orchard
Association for the Retarded/Orchard Village will hold o

cernent Security Luncheon for
the benefit of law enforcement
exploring prOgrams in Chicago

Ballroom nl the Coorad Hilton

verified by both goverumoalu?"

deployment of alt nucloar
weapons, missiles, and delivery
systems io a mauser that can be

promised tu introduce such as
amnodmeot if elected, The bill
would set a limit on Ike state's

Orchard Village
to honor surgeon

John R. Simpson, director of
the Secret Service will headline

at 0000, Doc, 2, in the Grand

levies.

nrnent propuse to the Soviet
Union that both govornrnenls

The Repohlican candidate

young people issight jeto cäreers
is the law euforcernent
profession as well asproviding a
service to their comrnuoities.

ploriug programs.

Sheriff Etrod is general chairman and Chicago Police Sopt.
- Richard J, Bronczeh, program
- chainnao of the benefit luncheon

agree Io isnosodialely freoeo the
baling, prodoclmoo, and further

"Shall the f/Sited States Govor-

-

cernent exploring posta give

benefit of law enforcement ex-

(7th DISTRICn

pormitted by Ike 'state's goverornent, und would also require
local government Imito to seek
approval by referendum if tbey
nook to iocreuué'-propnrty tan

oodorn, roadieg as follows:

opond our money," emphasized
ftuechert.

ages of 14 and 21. Law eofor-

nounced today that the Director
ofthe UoitedState SecretServicé

Decemkes- luncheon for the

STATE SENATOR

-- Nocloar Weapons Freoae Refer-

state und local government to

Elrod heads benefit for
law enforcement
will be guest speaker at a

ROBERT J.

the opportusoity to vote oe the

otitutiooal limits on the ability of

Illinois muso of Repre500tutiveu
from 1957 to 1970. Ho was atoo u
delegate to the Sixth Illinois Conutitutionat Convention, 19ff-7f,

tkè

tativo frbm the SftbDlstrict, bao
called for the enactment of a
Tanpayero' Rights Amendment,
which would lino''ttho amògot of

"We must establish

and re-elected in November, 1970,

2,

cIizoes of Cook Cuirnty wilt have

taxes collected aed spending

"Your Courts Today".
Judge Etward attended Loyola
and DePuol Law Schools before
being admitted to the Illinois Bar
io 1552. He was cleated a Circuit
Court Jodge in November, 1970,

RyMeyer, Coach oWe Paul University (I) got togetherreceotly
rnth President George Donne of the Cook Cotmty Boord of Cornflussloners, and gave his endorsement for his success in the up-

On Tuesday, Nov.

Tom Rueckes, 'Republican
candidate for stute repregen-

on Friday, Oct. 29, for the Dea
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LEVER 65

,
-

4020 Church, Skokie, IL 60076 679-7300
2922 N. Clark, Chicago, IL 60657 348-3200
831 Mais, Evanston, IL 60202 491-0869

.

Page II

Mai*íú$tsjiùiiÖr varsity tea-rn

fleHilgie, Thursday, ?CtObe! 8192

SPORTS
;

..

/ Res High takessecoHd
place in tòurnamènt
Resurrection High School's
team took Second Place in the

Morgan Park io the fourth round,
Peggy Hayes served lt times for
poiots in One gaine. The ncores

Myor Byrne Vofleyhali Tour-

foment held ut the University of
Illinois Circlecampus ou October

were 15-2 and 15-8.

The fifthrouod saw Res agaiost
Maria High School sod victoriom

g-9. After 46 Chicago high school

teams were eliminated in play,
Ressrreetioo faced McCauley io
the championship game. Res

15-7 sud 18-16. Amy Ganthier had
good picksps oud defense on the

hack tine. Kim Skaja was strong

showed super playhst was ovèrpowered il-lOand t5-lZ.
Resurrectioo, with s bye in the
first roma, beat Amoodseo in the
second round 1h-2 sod lb-4 io a
match
where all the team mcm,
bers had a chaoce to play. With

on attacking onthe front 110e.

Uso Falsch played consisteotly well through the whole loornameot, sod Mary Loescher aod
Peggy Spachuer were owned to
the All Star Team.
Jeanette Pancratz received the
All Star Coach Award at the tosrfoment io recognitiou for her Urne
coachiog ability and spirit.

00 difficulty Res downed St.
Mary of Perpetoal Help 15.3 and
15-3 io the third rosud. Against

ICALL FOR RESERVATION 965-5300

s

.

in our weekly
Color Pin Tournament
Every Friday and Saturday

Starts at Midnight

BOWL FORFIJN AND PRIZES

3 Garnes Per Person fiji
Bowling 3.90
Prize Fund 2.10
Per Person 6OO

WiU6L

8530 WAUKEGAN Road.
M. G. Phone 965-5300

wood ave., Nites, East Maioe
Snhoot District 63, is pleased to
annoanCe ito 7th and 8th goode
Boys Bnaketball Teams:
Johnson, Glens Meodnloohnn, Jeff
Snbrnlbio, Adam Soroha, Wiltiuson
Harshaw, Jon Blatte, Shouts
Hnrrio, Duerell Enkert, Larry

W-L

Goys &Dnlln
Gutter Dusters
Little Rascals
Baby Splits
PeeWeeStaro
Future Stars

DoKoven, Aaron Feiohorg Mar.
coo Ware, Robert - Hosoer and
Jotes Calhoun. ,
8th goode: Coach, Mr. Larry
Gold, Losio Cheery, Rodd 011o

Jeff Hay Steve Jocohoon, Tue
Kim, Brad Lieta, Keotcy Mann,
John Itoziouhy, Curl ShoW and

Bantams, age 7 toll

Cheerlecirling Teànt

A big thunknto the judges-Dos
Blitz, Ed Goodeehi, and Bill
Gibnou were offered by Principol
Donald Huebuer.

Song J. Park

Golloro aodSusau Seich,
Jsniers, age ISte 14

Free fame wee by Kevin Ver'
toue, Jerry Pray aud Hussel
Gerici.
W-L

Lady P4-her
Eagles
Meas Gayo
High Rollers
Vacancy
Alley Cats
Lobo
Queen Flou
Pocket Puckers

Hotilholu

Cflamb, p,o,tsagn

Retained Heat'.
Gas Oven

enrht

,oureaos d i,, k sancea,, d usofuIn.
flack-b ,oak, o acacciosaic s, whuI

Howard Caldwrll, Mike Bruzoini,
Dawe Aodersnn and John Colar-

tUOIOffiCjO.tc V and oacicss
Choosa
oInoI
, doubla ,ccdels,

all w ,ththaaer oma,kablo Cha,be,t

St. John

Brebeuf

Holy Name

On Sale

at hioher tom patororas tota tho,tar

pa,iodoftima, odtoutaouentmup

Now

and COOldO,n os Cooking tImo. Y Cucan

plsuatoodinacoolouao andsottha

Cl ocktoau tootaticall yuao,a taln&d hast
ccokioa. Ch
io o pan the
doc, nd talasse ouan hash-Cooks otith

Display Kitchens

thatsal tunnado0.

PILOTLESS IGNITION - A bis ano,sy
save,. pli Otlata ianition iaoitos gas bu,-

n a,oafticiao tIynd naves tutcOtn.

L-

-

I

-

ROCKWOOL tNSOLATION -Saoas muta

tuai with tOn pounds of Insulation pan
.
uubin100t
-

I

See Our Display of
Beastifol Kitcheos

INaottosorthwsatpaderal Saoiogs)

Mutschlêr
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

TEAM

For Sale
Up To 10% Savings
S
Selection of
Display Appliances
At Reduced
Prices
.

29-13
54-18
23-19
17-25

tioa, und Jeff Uslander. (middle row, l-r) Juno
Kim, David Greenfield, Kenneth Shim, Assgrle

KisgPius

10_50

Cumpandla, Dave Payne, Young Kim, Andy lieffeo, Carutos Groaner,and Mike Glirhman. (lop, 1-

Soccer moves
indoors at Nilehi

14-20
13_59

-

The Sting

-

WIso Careo

-

Sucrer will move indoors
November 13 wiseo Nitro West
head ssceercoaeh Joe Ereanan
audmemhers nfthe varsity team
begin tisé first uf two six-week
sessions nf eeccer fer pre-high
schmiers io the Hiles East High

W-L

20-lt

-

-

26-10
53-19

--

Stud Five
Dispatchers
Sl-sl
Saud Baggers
20-25
19.53
Budweiser Buddies
Strikettes
15-24
Hiles Buddies
55-57
Free games woo by Mihe Vetter

38

30
33
33

J&BShoetasetul
Kappys
Windjammer
Slate Farm Ins
Frouks Landscaping

33

32
30

so
so
20

so
31
10

14

Joe Zuber
George Drensmond
Ralph Slempioshi
Art Wyruchowoki
Bob Biewold Jr.

Carl Liodqaiut
Jim Jekot
Paul Slempinski
Larry Paodiora
Vers Koss

211-201-591
222_574

213-209
200-203-503
oos
-

-

Sol
547
541

540
539

St.

Womens Bowling

S000e Farm lee

Rosolis
Dempoter Ploea Bach
SubsrhanShade
HIGH SERIES
M. Collisen

E.Furd
C.Zdiacho

-

50

-

488
462

--

M. Kroll
C. Oetringer

.

C. Doiaeho

-

Nov. 13 und end Dcc, 15, while the
- secoud will begin Febraary 5 and
conclude March 12. Classes will
he held between 9 am. and 1:30

Chrisay Reid, Cathy Bieirwultes,
Violet Maczion, Kelly Crooio, ucd

CLASSIC BOWL- Week of 10-19

Tarsday-8,30a.m,
W-L

Bit-O-Hoeey
Cracker Jacks
T0010ir Rolls

Million Dollor Bar
BabyRetks
-

3 Musketeers
Snickers
-

-

-

MursBilr
Life Savers
HIGH SERIES

$34 Our beth oeeei000 bring

Ins_v. Hall

of Fame

Fame, Marlys was husored at a
5ptember lOhanquet and dosing
the bell-time of a foothall game
thefollewingday.

455

ss-so
52-so

A.tkisoldi

10f

51-52

i. Oaf raeic

15-54

J.Hoppe

.

-

-

-

17?..
171

QUINLAN, JR.

view),-.Jeanifer Hormons (Lake

. APPOINTED A JUDGE SV THE SUPREME
COURT OF ILLINOIS,

ZurIch), Carlyn Kelty (North-

. "RECOMMENDED" BY THE CHICAGO BAR
ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON THE
EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

brook), Laura O'Hallnran (Basnsckbeurn), Rowena Paras (Nor-

.

thhrank(, Kathy Rappel (Northfield). Sue Rappel (NorthftrId(,

and Losco Rice (Deerfield).

and candi at Golf Junior High
School, Marlys wua formerly the
bead gb-ls' besketbell ranch at

JUDGE OF THE Ci)RCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

fteld), Tract Merkel (North-

A physical educatiun teacher

Niim HarkIs.

JUDGE JAMES S.

field), Patti Heffernan (Glen-

-

-

7956 Oakton, Nues
ELECT ON MERIT

-

Prospect), Klaas Bannioch (Lincolnshire), Lisa Crowley (Nurth-

illinois State University Athletic
Hall of fame. As one of eleven

13-59

M.Dobersch
HIGH GAME

-

bane been Liz Benjasssio (Mount

math, has been iodscted into the

-

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

reaching their goal-of being eue
of the top four echeols is the coufereuce and l4thiotheGCAC.
.Helpitog to ruck up MonItor's
lust victories against St.

High Scheol assistant softball

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

High School peo1, Ouklno st. ut
EdensEuprrusway, Skokie. Fees
are $3f fer novices and $40 for
seoi&competitive ssvinssners.
Please cull Ruth Fine ut 6730522, cxl. 1581, for more iolormutton, nr to obtain registratiso
-forms, Registration deadline is
November15.

couch Shuros Kirkweod and the
leadership of Captain Patti Heffornan (Gleoview), the team ap-

Mnrlys Taher, Nues North

athletes named ts the Hall of

485
454

'

-

--

Benedict's and Sacred Heart

13-SS

OLGiaocoopro
J. Huppe

IT ON-DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOWROOM-

will be held in the Hiles West

Under the direction uf velerau

pears to be well os its way to

161

p.m. Monday through Thursday,
audne Saturday from7:30-9a.m.
All competitive swim sessions

SEE

.

day. Seotor competitive svebomitsg will be conducted from 5-7

been utinieg tu better their 1581
standiog uf 5th io tIte conference.

--- 1181. The deadline fer réeeiviog
registrations io Hevember S.

104
101

540

und from 7:30-9 um. es bOor-

Marillae'u Teanie Trum bao

available. For a more complete
schedsle el clames as well as
registration forms, please coutact Rsth Fine ut 673-6033, ext.

Coach named to

A;Rinoldi

28-14
55-17
25-17
53-19

p.m. on Monday and Wednesday,

Tennis Team

for 13k heurs. The fee lora siogle
semino is 2s, with a redsctien te

-

swim
sessions will be held from 5-6

Marillac's

pm. an Saturdays, euch lasting

190

St. JOhH Brebeuf Wonièns Bowling

thrnughJaouary 14.
Novice competitve

Aise displaying great team cf-

fort were Jennifer Jensen,

HIGHOAME

Program from NoVember 15

-

The first session mill begin

,

TEAM
Kit Rato

lastsrt.

The Pulse's energy savings can pay back your
irtilial invoslment in just a few heating Seasons.
Stop by and get Ihe details on this exciting in
novation from Lennox. Don't wail for unolher
seasoc of high heating bills)

will he offered by the PREP 219
Nues Township Swimmisg

The result woo a loss lo St.
Jsliauaè- but the girls sull

doss finish, according tu Bren-

tiona) furnaces.

Competitive swim for novices
(age 7-51) and seniors (uge 11-lS)

to their second game nl the

this sumasser, posting a tremen-

tionary concept in gus heating that allows a
now level of efficiency far superior to conven-

swim program

season, St. Jnhss suffered
became their Serving WOO off.

Pu se
Gas Furnace

Tuke advantage of the Lennox Pulse, the most
(mporlant breakthrough in furnace technology
in over 40 years. Pulse combustion is a revolu-

Nues Township

graders en the leum did u good
jubio theirfiretehnwisg.

445

M. Callisen

Sndeodorf. Veroa Wey couches
Ihe tram.

comeback in the 3rd-oel. The 71-

nus.

54-32
25-54
21-31

Maria Sudendorf und Tisa

psllisg together for u good

displayed good set-ups oeil floor
play, Jeanifer Braun's perfermance stood nut as she returned
the hullg consecutive times in the

LENNOX

Karen Hansa, Carolyn K000h,
Sandy Lepsld, Tamony Murray,

exciting game with the learn

- at the Skukie Park District. His
team played io the Tribune Cup

-

with the world's most
efficient gas furnace - from

Karen Casacchia, Luisa Guinto,

the ist aud 3rd sets. The score
seesawed bucle and forth in the

periencrd and popular local

CLASSIC BOWL- flaca,, Oct.21
TEAM
WL
Shoju Terrace
39½-16H
30-SO
Schmitz
Tiles uf Italy
35½-20H
55½-27H
Caudlelight Jewelers
Book of Hiles
27-29
26y5-29½
Debbie Temps

bills!

Colby Vasile.
Olher members kf the team ore

led te the 55-13 and 10-14 wins is

Bresnan sayo. Assisting Brounan wilt be Larry Shelton, au ex-

-

-

volleyball learn opened its 1582
ceases nu an eseourugiug sete
- withu resosediog victory sver 21.
Earls taking 2 out of 3 seto in the
firutgame.
Good spiking by the SJB team

game during tliese sessisuo,"

John Brebeuf

TM

-

"We wilt teach the fsadamentais of seccer as wellas play the

Schumacher 215 assd 208, Dave
Gawle 204, Tummy Heisler 188,
Maria Gedro 169, James
Sckiavooe andDan Ketch.

Chris Lsuats, Jack Woher, Bob Spada, Bob Bondurnwitz, Paul Peters, oud Coach Scott GuiSO nil.
(001 pictured: John Dee, Ocas Marges, Ken
Blumeufeld, Lyle Dreowilz, Mike Suel, Mike Settgrin, and Milan Morn).

St. John Brebeuf'o varsity

Scbml gyassnositmo. Regislrutieu
is open to boyo and girls io grades
three through eight. Classes svitI
been-ed.

-

c)

W5J

Gas
Furnace

Save up to
40% on your
gas -heating

r) Cet-y Grauer, GbOhr Herkivitu, Dave Kane,

St. John Brebeuf's varsity-

coach wtse aten teaches the sport
PTS,

EasyWaoh
SuhurbaoShude
Wiedemoos los
1st NatI of Niles

TOPTEP

RETAINEDHEAT
Rstalfl&d flottent bies t hauts, to Cook

(freut, l-r) Dave Ya., Ziggfried Stsamlaz, Bob Her-

527, Dan Sullivan 224, Jebs

NorwnndSsvisgs
Riggios
SkojaTerroce
NilesSuvings

the

ocon,ttat Oaloicod H ttorotta a stoat

32-lt

Seniors, age 15 ta 51-

Becher, Miudy Shiffmon, PosI
Sootopodre, Ricky Petoold,

J

Funtaotic Five -Miller High LitesPocketHilu
Mean Mactour
Dina Mo's

21-14
10-24
18-24
12-30
12-23

Il-31

_nn (s(
fl'l93 succor arasen officially ended Friday,
0cl. 23,. for Maine East's jnasier varsity team

Stuniseewski, Tina Lssppino and
Christine Ceerkies.

Fur forther infsrmatisn rail

025-2171, AB items meetoore held
at the Y at 1515 W. Toothy io Pork
Ridge.

With A New Lennox

W-L

24-15
23-19

latíS, Buehler Y, und Jan. 15,

Replace Your Old Furnace

Free games woo - by Lnrie

.

Park Y, Dee. il, Evamten Y,

The Novice Meet ts open to the

15-57

-

31-11

Free gumrs wnn by Ricky

Anderson

The C Oflhifl,.O,,&

PocloetHils

Free games won--by Jesuifer
Goba, Julie Dorfmae, Eileen
Sloops, Skerri Jorgrosnn, Joke

33.9

Elmhurst Y.

LuckyLadys '15-57

Misere
BananaSplilu

Janiers, age IS te 14

CLASSIC BOWL- 10-22

Replace YOur Old Range With A New

'

20-22
19.23
19-9
14'28
12-10
10-31
4-30

Neo S. Pork of 9132 Meuard,
Mnrtou Grove, Ill., boo completed

-

Speed Bollo

lediass

through the 04 and plus age

25-17
24-18
21-21
19-23
19.53
19-23
10-54
11-54
16-2g

I'tewkoser, Ed Weiderer, Viece

SongJ. Pork, snnofChnngB. ned

traieing le foedomeetol edlitoey
oldilts ut the Army ROTC hsoic
comp st Port Eons, KY.

20-lt

Hiles Bunnies
Hiles Tif ers
Pis Blasters
Rolling ThunderNiles Chargers -

27, Symom Y, Dec. 4, Washington

1st
througbsrd piace io each event.

57-13

21'2l

Bombers

-

ileperStare

-'

Lighteoing Bnits
Team #12
Sosie Q
Hot Shots

wood ave., Niteo, Esot Malee
School District 53, io ptrosed to
atmotmre the girl flautists foe its
Chrorteadiog Team.
7th Goode: Maris Mous, Lori
Fiermuga, Aatdreu Kopoiah, Dur'
loue Conidi, Rgona Newmon,
Losco Mutoochi, Michele Lahnw,
Jemnifer Brody, TraCy Kraonito,
Tracy lIfter, Chriotior COnidi and

Hiles Honey Bears
Queen Pise
G000erDsoters
Hi Pockets
Timber Busters

with starting time 1:30 are Nor.

Swim Meet On Huy. S fur all

bracket with awards- to

32-10

Cowboys

Timber Beotero

Gooniol School, SSbb N. Green-

W-L

W-L
Nues Cubs

35-7
33-9
28-14
23-19

Thunderbirdo

Gemini finalists for

Davis.

'

Pin Beotero
Cannonhalls

Touy Vigou.

Sotonoff, EUes ldton and Myro

17-13
14-10
13-17
15-18
8-21

Per Wee Power
0.0
Vacancy
Free game mon by Brian Jacobs.

Rich Goldberg, Jayson Grofsaoa,

Titna Moule Peccano. 8th Grado: Mittdu Newsnau,
Athenu Grapouo, Mitt Walsh,
Tese)' Mottera, Karen Karp,
Cathy Hilares, llano Versos,
Laura Ksohan, Lasral Port, Carpo

18-12
10-12

are all home mesto far the 1952-83
-sèamn. Scheduled heme meets

bracket. -Each swinssaser will
cumpete in his nr her own age

Bafltams, age7 toll

Pee Wers, age 5ta 7
-

publicto observe atoe charge, as

cotssmsuity members. it will
have evento for the 5 and ander

-

7th gmde: Coach, Mr. PortI'

The PjsrlU Ridge YMCA swim
tram In hegioning anothèr season

under Coach Howard Kaplan by
hasting tIsis year's 1952 Novice

Niles Brunswick Girls &
Boys Bowling Club

&hj 5955

Park Ridge YMCA--swim team

-

Basketball

Tams

Pagel?

The Bugir,Thursday, October50, 1802

Margie HOÒIC (Lake Zurich) lu
thts -year's manager. Future
matches incltide Regina, Oct. 52
andtheGCAC, October 15 und 16,

5 YEARS OF JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE
ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF COOK COUNTY

-

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

VOTE-TUES., NOV. 2, 1982

-

Thesngle,ThersdaY, October25, 1982

11e BugIe,flurday,Otober2M9S2

Page IS

Nies Toa'nship award

Nimrod
Chairmansides

with Kustra
Edward Wilander of Morton
Grove, - who chaired John
Ninirod's campaign 3ycars ago,
withdrew his support of Nimrod
and pledged his support to State

Rep. Bob Ksslra, Republican

nominee for State Senator in the
2fth District.
Wilander objected to the uso of
his naine on a recent fund raising
promotion for Nimrod. A number
of recent Nimrod campaign lettern list Witander as Chuirman,

despite his withdrawal 3 years
ago

Is Wilander, This
was done without my knowledge

or consent. As his former campaign chairman, I wust it to ho
char that I os longer support bio

Betty Kazmerski (C.), of NUes and Nifes Towoship Democratic
Committeewoman, receives an award at the organizatioo's annual
dinner dance onOct. 17.
Congratulating her arc Niles Townahip Democratic Committeeman Calvin Satker (I.) and State Rep. Aaron Jatte (D-56th).
Scores of state and county candidates appeared at the event which
wasattended hyaome l700peraonS.

Blàck summarizes
prornisesto voters

.

After 6 months of intensive
campaigning throughout the new

25th Legislative District, Louis
Black helinven that the voters
buoy who he is and how he will

ndscationat funding.

Sanitary District al Greater

sibilily is Springfieldas he has in

Nibs Township where he bus -

Cbicagn (MRD), today called on
Goy. Thompnnn and the Illinois
Legislature tu revise the statutes
cancerning the Senitary District

bees Clerhfor thepastli years.

and the truth and Inning law at

Democratic candidate for Slate
Senator, Louis Bluckwill vote for
programs to improve the

business climate in Illinois so
more jobs will he available. He
will vote for retraining programs

for those whose jobs have been

Assembly and has urged his cInc-

tino as Stato Senator us the can-

didate whu can heut represent
suburban taxpayers.

Local and State
groups endorse
Rep. Capparelli
Il

I 'I

Four more local und ulule
organizations endorsed State
Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli as he
continues hin hid for a seventh

Nilesite receives award
Lee Mark Smoten of Nitos
received an Elijah Watt Sells
-

Award atthe semi-annual Illinnis
CPA Society's Awards Banquet

os September 30 al the Conrad
Hilton Hotel, Chicago.

achieving une of the highest
scores in the country of the
uniform CPA esaminatins. Of

the approximately g5,500 persons
who took the enam last May, only

lf2earnedtheaward.

Smnlen received the award for

CARPET CLEANING

*Jeèd

Living$.

Room'
Living Room
& DiningArea

available to people ueeding

businesses.
He wilt voto to reform the Slate

portiuos olllhohie, Murtas Gravo,
Riles, Glenvjew, Unincorparaled

tasation system to substantially
reduce the burden su the property taxpayer os that the State 5f

adding tbat be would fight fur the
legislative changes aftorthe Nao.
Selection "win arlase".

andElb Gruye Tosssship.

st tax increase imposed and te

-

The new ttth District includes

avoid holding public bearings ou

Maine Township, Mt. Prospect,

Slate Rep. Buh ¡lustra (RGlosview) has ansounced that ho
asilI tube a voluntary pay cut nf

$53t.40 lo help pare state spending aod prevent layoffs nf state
employees.

Kustra is sse of a donen state
legislators who have agreed to
comply with Gar. James Thomp505's request for members ut
the General Assembly and stale
employees Is take five fnrlough
days dnriog the nentfive months.

Calling for increased participation is the pay-cut
program, Kustra said, "I am
disappointed that so few uf my
fellow legistatars bave agreed to
takethepay rut.

"By joining this furlough
program state legislators not

Newly received eudoruemeslu
include: Chicago Teachers Union

.

bodgeted amoant far "dead"
reduction is hot innlodod in the
105% figure, nor dues the amount

only can provide o model for
other state employees being

for interest charges and debt

their commitment ta beeping
government spending in line,"
said Kustra, Republican cou-

this roavéniest loophale to mrcamveot public hoarings,"

Sun-Times, others
endorse Annunzio
lis

Resise Citizens and tim Natiunal

endowing - him, the Sun-Times
said: "We recommend highly
espenienned Frook Annunzio."

Association of lfetieed Federal
Employees bas given Congress-

being "concerned about the
seeds of blu conslituentu".

Capparolli in campaigning Io
represent the new 13th DistrIct
which includes Niles and the far

The National Education Associ-

olios baa endorsed damunnio,
saying, "Your reelection ta Ihn
U.S. Haase of Representativos
vaut be is the best istereuta at
school otsildoes, paeents, educai-

oes, and your coustitueocy as a
whole," while the Asneetcas
Federation of Tenchera citing
issues impactant ta the "sursisut
5f ase system uf edacation," bau

northwestsideof Chicago.

givessAuunsaiu highmaehs ou his

initIions to the cast at guvecsmest through added interest
cost. This is not asly fiscal
irresponsibility bat outright

Bath the Nutioont Canned of

deceit."

Tacker suggested a suries of
three ads starting four weeks

muais Annmszio 100% ratings in
recagsiltion of bis mnsisteut

before the hearing date. "Public

support of progranis benefiting
our nation's alder Americans.
Commending is " support of
vntcrass peugrnms and a streng
national defense," the Veterans
uf Funeign Woes of the United
Staten and its Ladies Ausiliazy,

hearings should not be kept
secret", he maintained.
The MRD legal debt limit also
came ander Thcker'o scrutiny.

TIse debt limit is not 5.75% of or-

cesa district real estate.tax

valsatias. The debt limit is now
over one-billion dollars. fo each

representiisg n national membership uf 2.5 milItas, kas endomed
Coogcossmau Aussanaio for reelectiau to the 98th Congress.

nf the last three quadrennial

reasseasments, the limit has iocreased aver 2t0-miltiaa dollars,
and by the coat of lOf2 the legal

Additionally, numismatic

geuaps Ocroan the nation bave

foe protecting the Americen
cuinuge system through his

LI

99

debtlimit io enpertedta exceed 2billion dollars. Tucker called for
a 55% reduction in the legal debt

gives mujur credit to Assismsaiu

99

limit with a ose-billion dollar

oulhorsbip nf tbn Olysssptr Corn-

ceiling.

memaeetive Cuis Act which

Noting that his proposed
legislative changea wauld affect
all-taxing bodies, Tucker sold be
tbintçs there would he little effect
on moot uf them. k'545D" is the

eliminates all middlemen, protouts the ralo of the U.S. blinI,
and gives ail funds raised to the

I.

Amsriems Olympic athletes.

-

most flagrant violator nf the

Certified agent
.

AD1'IONAL
ROOMS

Jean Brown 5f the Baumann &

STAIRS

HALLWAYS
usaally about

Osoio Agency, Inc., in likable,
was 05e uf 31 professional ini

I each

D

R

taker, 1982 and went an to win the

cerernsaies held on September25
al Lake Lawn Lodge in Delavan,

.

Win..

JleeuLoi1
-

apiritofthe law," he stated.
Tacker, 52, a registered pharmacjut, sought sud wen
namisatien at the Caek County

Republican cenvenlinu in Oc-

surance Causselars (CtC( in

each

1
OIERDOA 824-857$

-

sorance agents from Iltibsis wha
were confirmed as Certified tu-

$100

.

is political deception to make
themselves lush good," Tacker
maintained. "Nat.only that, this
practice adds aunecessary

the flth District nf illinuis.

Recently, the Chicago SunTimes in their endorsement of
Capparelli despribed him as

1f5% tim it."

40% (1982) budget increases as
eoamples of this practico. "Thin

voting eeeord in the Congress.

MineWorkers of America.

levy then soars far above the

-

April primary. "t became intereuted in the office after Learning the Metrapelitan Sanitary
District had already spool mare
than 2-Millen dollars nu Deep
Tunnel and had net stepped ene
drap nf water from fineiting my
basement. and . they intend to
upend billions mare. ft seemed
nametlsing bad to hé dnse dad I

provided te parents as they enter
-the huitdhsg. ta addition, parents

mono-planning to amind are aseuirged ta visit their child's
urged to bring a list nf their7cosanelor during the Open House
.
child's teachers and sahjecto evenings.

If George Douse really needed o political

hatchet mao, he could hace mode a battue ohaice
than Lorry Bullock.

- State Rep. Bulloob. in the tngistetoe who
popped op a few doyn ago with some eacintly

inflammatory aocouatianfl againnt Brehaed
Carry, the Rrpublioas who a ruaning againat

Gonne foe Coonty Boned president.
Bullock seid -thuL ehout a dozen yearn ago,
when Carry nao activa in polities io hin home
enhuek of Sooth Hollnnd, Carey ted e "nigitan-

te" group io tryieg ta prevent the fimt black

TRE TROUBLE WITH Bollmk's chargea,
though, is that they appear tu be tutally fetse

hat only until it gets to the county
clerk's tau ostension office where
the amount is added an. The Gnat

with them, and a teacher rueca
Inrulian dgectery . will be

-

"This way the published tax innceuse appears much smallor,

ho balance," he. cantinaed.

for these in the socand half of the
alphahet..Hosxison bethòf these
oveiiingsarefrornll-R31p,m

A dull hatchet

levies far about two/thirds aisd
sells noten and hondo ta finance

Turbersitcdthe 31% (1181) anal

strangly endorsed Cungresaman
Prunk Annusato for reelection io

Open Hnsoe will be Noi'. 3 fur

family from meviOf into that rommunity.
Recusar Bsllark io black, btu chaegm were
patentially damaging te Caeey'a offerts te win
blank nopport for his campaign.

tire administrative budget, it

their jobs," Kastra said.

ship "voted overwhelmingly" for

lins Committee of the United

"Rather than levy for the en-

bly participate in Ihn furlough
prugram will omount IO aboat
$125,Oth. Hundred of thassands
more wilt be saved it. all slate
employees take the voluntary
pay rut. Far many nf these emplsyees thu choice is crilical lusing a few days pay or losing

The Chicago Sac-Timon ban

more than 46,00f members of the
Illinois Federation of Teachers;
American
the
Hellenic
Democratic Council of Illinois;
und the Coal Miners Political Ac-

Tacher mid.

didate for state senator from the
new lfth District.
"The savings effected if all 231
members of the General Asnem-

who report that their member-

Capparelli's re-election; the

reduction an anticipated note and
bond sates for the yearhave take
tactoded io the levy. "MSD uses

asked ta take voluntary pay cots
hut also can indicate to taspayers

Maine Eauton Weliheaday, Nev
3 nr Monday Nov. 8, at the an.nualOpenffoiste nights.
PTC (Parent-Teacher Council)

parents Athrnugls L and Nus- i

If You Care About Human Rights,
Reád Royko BeforeYou Vote
Attack on Carey falls flat

The truth and lasing law

provides that when budget increases esceed 105% of the
previ000 year's taslevy, public
hearings must be held. The

Kustra to take
voluntary pay cut

Assembly.
.

"The MSD and other tanint

bedim are ming loopholes In the
law to misrepresent the amount

talking. My staff and t will be

their budgets," Tacker charged,

term io thd Illinois General
After reviewing their school activities with Governor Thmpson,
Rebecca and Janus Pestine of Nifes watch as the Governor writes a
personalnoteto them.

the upcoming legislative session.

Park Ridge, Des Plaines, and

District,"

Kuatra's service is the General

"I also jatead la show that

daisg u morn impactant than jasi

Illinois away from manufactaring lo servire oriented

Knutra io the present election for
State Senator for the 2tth

and Democratic candidate Louis
Witunder praised
Black.

Black yaws ta maintain his
ropntatisa far fiscal respon-.

assistancO," Black said.

continue to support, Rep. Bob

Tho pson fans

of

eliminated hecauno of the shift io

candidacy. f have supported, and

Kustra, who won the
Republican primary by a t2%
margin, is opposed by Ninarod

to be the primary source

ParentoofMaineEaststadesta
are invited to meetjeaehers at

honnie H. - Tucker, the bay e the hminess enperience and
Repeblican candidate far Cam- sci entific business education ta
missioner uf the Metropolitan do

slitution and fulfill its obligation

vote.

PTC visitatlion evenings

Tucker-saeksrevision:
ófltrúth and taxing' law

Illinois will stand by the Can-

Page tI

.

nod were easily abet down.
Carey imiardiatnly catted -a p enancan frecasa

thst nos ottended by hlaoh end white libeeal

supporters andmore importantby tha first

btech (smity tu move ints South Holland.
And thin family unid that Carey, rather thon
buying breo en ahateseetioniut, wan hetpfsl to
them.

Bslloch responded by babbling uomethiog to
the eCCocI that ha hod hero tathiag nhost orsoiher blank (smily.

Duane, abs would have bren wiser tu say

iothing, udded his self-nerving two bito this way:
"I wauld be moro inolirsed ta batiese usytisiog

he [Botlmhj said than aaythiag Brroie Carry
wankt nay."

WELL t supposE politinian in enpeeted
ta be lapel tu sae of hin hutehet men. Bat Duane
ought te ho mactot shout how mach trust ho

placen in mmehedy like Baltmk.
Bolloek, it turno oat, baa had a patsy eeintionship with ene of tha nteangoat, mmt estreme,
political frissgr grospe in America.

rosodieg np eampuign fonda neid potaticel soypoet for Loftosehe.
Another fmntgroop is something ratted "Citi-

mou far Chiouga," svhiuh likes ta pam sut
handbills sa the street, ucoozing reaprnteblr
poblie figures it dialihea of bring prostituten,
pimpO, peevestu. drogdralers und paid agesto nf
Istosoow.

-

WREN I WROTE ohast some of tise U.S.
Labor Party's front geOapn o ooaplr of yema ago,

it reaposded jmt the way pon woald roped

wachen to respond.
lt launched a hysterical telephone barnoament

campaign and mme of ita anambera took te
creeping arousal outside the door of my assis.
tsot'a upartmeat.
l'ue written about o lot of sosavory groupe
aver the yesca, but thia was the Brat one thai
rear locked in my auaintant'o hallway. When I
tbeoutaued tu bay has n Debeemoss, they went
a

A),Ooy, that'a name of the background of the
U.S. Lnhor Party and ita appendugea.

And this u an orgnniaatian ta whisk Larry

Batloek hes financially matriboted.
BULLOCK, ACCORDING tu research by

the Chicago Lawyer newapeper, contributed
mnnrp to Lafleuchr'n peesidrntint campaign in
1980. His mnteibutiun wm listed io the recorda

lt in called the U.S. Labor Party, nod its uf tha Federal Elections Commiusina.

membership is composed uf people who have
nbeot us macis gruap of reality ea the average
inmate of o padded urlI.
Their leader in One Lyndos LaRooehr, o

fermer left-wing Trotekyite who saiffed the

Hen also spoken ut Labor Party feenetionn,

ureenged fnr some nf their members to appear at

respectable political affairs, ned ben lent hin
nome tu some of thrir camez.
They've reeponded by pravidiag him with

wind und decided there Sian better piokioga in

large hunku 5f forsorokle puhlinitp in at toast one

shifted tu O right-wing punition that makes the
Jabs Bisnh Society nrem madernte.

it where hr mo get it.

eStarme right-wing politico. Sa he smoothly

LnRoaehe baa ma for pemident, althnagh
moat people were latelligönt enough nat tu
Hr and bin followers have e hiatary of anti-

Semitinm, iseluding accaniraI the B'nuj B'rith of
being doaply into heroin smuggling.
They hase many asker eotorfol theorien, such
na e belief that Netanis Rockefeller woe acosoibal; and thot the queen of Englond wan tryiog ta
bave LaRoache bumped off.
They une n ysrietp nf front geseps, including
one sollad the Anti-Deag Coalition, which peetende ta hr worhiag sgaioat drugs, bot is really

of their pohlirutionu. Lihr sap other politioina,
Bullock nejoys favorable publicity nod will take
When he um mhad abent hin mnnection with

tha U.S. Labor Party, hr onid: "I'm oobady'a
dupe thotl if they Cod issues that i neo warb
with themoo, then I'll work with them on those

issue::

olsen bee donc doing hin political batch-

rl work for George Donne, may)sr BaIlmh cao
explain nome of these Labor Party "issues." I'd
reully libe to know ii Nelson Rorkefeltar was o
cuanihut and if tha Baal B'rith is in the heroio
boniness nisd if tho qama of Engined really km
o contract eat os LuRsuohe. la ohs going te hit
him- with a bag of fish and chips?

Bernard Carey is endorsed by:

Independent Voters of IllinoisIndependent Precinct Organization
Jewish Council for Good Government
-

Pioneer Press
Star Publications
Herald Pubhcations
Bugle Publications

.

.

Paid for by the Jewish Council for Good Governmeoi, Scott Sandier, Preaidont

-

. p.ge2

rnu

Thesugle, Thurnd,Oetober20, 5902

Tise Bagle, Thursday, October28, 1982

4ppearing' in "Oliver"

&tte'ttaigmeút Guide

Tenipn ' Players is pleased to
announce that Heide Schweedt of
Des Plaines wilt be appearing an

0cc ActingEnsemblé

schedules
performances
.

The Unicorporated Truly InSpired, Wny Out Imagination
Theatrical Company of Onkton
Community
College
has
scheduled performances before

8:50 and 9:35 n.m. on Friday,
Nov. 12: and Glescoe Library at 2
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 14.
Company D, directed by Cl urb
Dooliltle, perfurmo the Marrisge

nine Community groops through
the firsthalf of November.

Proposal and The Bear, one act
plays by Anton Chekhov. Cast
members are Steven Frandzel,

The Company, comprised of
members of the Ookton cornmossity nod 0CC students, performa a program ranging from
claonical farce fo contemporary
drama, aa well as impraviaafionaf theater oaing
storieafrom around the world.
Performances at public
libraries are open to the pubIic

Terri Leahy ofSkohie, asd Jamb
Martellaro at LiOcOhwood.
Company R, directed by Kathy
Habt, offers Winoers, the first nl
two one act plays by Brian Fciet

called The Lovers. The cast
members are: Dan Connolly of
Parb Ridge, Janet Winknwohi of
Moont Prospect, Abby Brody nl
Skokie, Bob Harris of Evanston.
CampanyV, directed by Karol
Versan, employs an improvisational format using folk
taten from Africa, Japan, Scantisavia and America, an well as
theater games, pantomime, body
movement and song. Asdiesce

Nortbbrook Public Library, 2

p.m. onSwsday, Oct. 31; Nórth
Shore Hotel, Evasaton, 23O p.m.

on Monday, Nov. 1; Jr. High
Showcase, Deerfield Parb
District, 93O am. os Thoraday,
Nov. 4; Des Plaism Park District

Senior Citizens, 23g p.m. an

Friday, Nov. 5; NUes North High

School, Shokie, lllS am. On
Monday, Nov. 8; Maine West

participation bo encouraged.

Company members are Belk

High School, Dm Plaints, at 94O
and 10:30 am. on Taesday, Nov.
9;

McGregor of Gleoview, and Pat
Samorian ofNorthhrook.

Morton Grove Library, 73O

For farther informatiss, call

p.m. os Wednesday, Nov. It;

635-1952 or 479-9229.

HELD OVER

The Morton Grove Americas
Legion Post B34 will hold their

R

annual Veterann Day Parade,

'FIRST BLOOD"

thin year Sunday, Nov. . Cammander Roland Keppen has ap-

WEEKDAYS 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

painted past commasder Bob

SAT S UN.
2:00,4:00,6:00,8:00,10:00
HOLDOVER
Peter O'Toole

..

Perschon as chairman. Perochon
has held this duty many limes is
the past.
Step off time will he 1 p.m.

PG

Oahton Community
College Unincorporated Truly lo-

WEEKDAYS 5:45, 7:46, 9:45
SAT En SUN:
1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

.

-

Ori. 1:00, 9:15
.

ALL WEEKDAYS SAT.
TI163O
SEATS

SON.. HOLS.,TIL3t
.

Sat & Sun. 4:45, 7:00, 9:15
Mon-Tisurs. 7:00, 9:15

hildren. Show
CHARLOTtE'S WEB
Sat. lk Sun. 2:15

Theatrical Company will enter-

lain atwnai and guests at the

second 005001 wine and cheese
theater party nf Ihe 0CC Alwnni

Association, at the Glenview
Park District Golf Club, 800

Shermer rd., 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 6

The ensemble production,
presented in the rasad, is under
Ike direclion nf Karol Vernon.
The program includes encerpls
from a variety of one-act plays
rongiog from classical farce to
Cootemporary drama, as well as
improviSation and sango used lo

ANNOUNCING.

perform tales from ar000d the

Salerno's Réstaurant

world.

Cost is $6 per person. For farther infurnoation raIl 635-1112,

Is NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
HourS: 10:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. Daily
Open to 12 p.m. Weekends

Lunch & Dinners

Fresh FiSh and Seafood

American and Italian Cooking

-

Under New Management

.

Salerno's Restaurant
5819 W. Donipster, Morton
Grove

Ion

The fa-6nB ñaing ola, in Ihe

held of collectible contemporary
mt, aeeoedissg hi many invest,'
meat esperta, as-t eo,ssaltaots und
critica, in Moeeieau blown
gluau. At 7 pm., Wednesday,
usO

Nov. 3, lOO Ckieago nera glans
enthusiasts will learn about the
005nntinln of collecting at n fem
peogeamentitled, "Act Glass '82:
A Snmksar foe CoSeotoes." Held
at the Halday lasss, 1501 Sherman

sponsored by Mindocape Guliesy
and Stadio, the midw,st'o largest
multimudia nel guIle,)',
Thu program will featare a Blm
su glassblnsving, a dinoasoton of
ernannt directions io the Amnrican studio movement, Ihn wHeeL

.ROTT1X

net esUeetse from Milwouken, and
David Wagner, of the Leigh

Yawhey Wuoduou Monoum of
Ast in Wasosa, Wis.
Also

The idea to "LOI a Boy Cootisa," Was entirely Lou Malnati's
conceived shurtly after cancer
claimed Brian Piccolo, the great
Chicago Bear running hack, in
1070. For eleven years Ihe late
Lou Malnati and his family have
rommitled considerable energy
as well as their personal ressacces ta the momorial which not
only hou graduated seven young
men from Wake Furest Univer-

wtllhighlight the Lambs' annual
Halloween Fealivities ta be held
from 1 tu 4 p.m. un Sunday, Oct.
31, at the janction of I-94 Tollway

and fIt, lyg, two miles east of
Libertyville,

You deserve a
break today

NILES

performoncesaro"

the only performing percussion

ensemble io- the Chiragoland

area, offering concerts and
clinico throughout the area,

howmauical and eslerlaiosiog our

Members of the ensemble are:

Tichelu cool $11, $13, sod $15.

Discounts uf $1 are ovailobte tu
stodenta sud senior citioenu. 0CC

Karen Ahrodt, Skohie, Steven, students may punchase tickets at
Barra, Mt. Prospect, William $2 discount throogh the Student
Hanley and Joanne Jerger, Des Activities Office, Room 2509 in

Plaines, Jon Haapers and Jeffrey Des Pipines sr call 635-1699,
Villareal, Morton Grove, Joseph
For more information, call the
Leonard, Park Ridge; Joseph CentreEauthsnnlficeato73.o3oo,

.

.

Continuous
AQUARIUM WORKSHOpS

-

nao-pdo. 0000t$aszsanjefsrs,miee, majo zio mow avena so
dar st pedsr,uanoe. Dalep Pizza, clark md Wasbioaioo st.,
mazes. Forlofzonanss: 557.1055.

Thoe.e day ,00rkshaps far :050:2e age a 15m il ,spIeriog mareta

Cuntinuing unWeelcends
VERONICA'S ROOM

Coutionnus
ART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM

00e. 5b,ddaqanoan, jans. Lakashsr, Dr., C011age. rs, icOr.
mxusn: 330-lin

-

-

participants see noesuraged to

un, Echi mozos csmpmy po.towa this cswady-draose .50,1 i

TIIIHOSTAGE
.

'

MichifzoatAdaom,Cedesgs. Forlsftosutjon: 445-0500

-

uomhsoldj,eo,ldso.ageus bzrbythciOd. smDm,esld 5,1.,

engiotor early. Foe free reservati005 and further iofoensatinu

,iiinsinoOPk. Fsriots,wzuos: 433-lOIS.

about "Act Gloso '52: A Seminnr
foe Colloctoes," Contact Mindacope Gnlleey at 564-5600.

IBOPEIGETITI
wno.halusdmapruneessso. siiewo.tuighua,so,sapa,,

currently supports four studenl

Sat., Nov, 6 ut 2 pm.
WBEN-WORLDSCOLLIDE

-

VOUCMO'STAJIESTWrF}j you

BABYSITTJNGWORKSHOP

-

5h00,. Esrietoonnuon: 613-7774.

Tickets for the auniversary

HALLOWEEN AT THE ZOO

ufaak soaso, tosIno, paeade, yeaes od fond for et, eniidrzo.
OrazOtleld Zas, litase. mdSi,t0.,Ormkijeld, For lo200ozuos:
542.0000.

,eonow. churchst.,sozkje. Fsrlzionoauon: 675-0750, ext 214.

complete evening is $35, Maho
your chech payablo Is the Lou
Malnali-Briau Piccolo Scholarship Fuod (tau deducliblel, For

Nov,Sttoruy
PRESERVATIONJAZZ FEST SOCIETY
Nov. 5 thrsi7
ANTIQUE SHOW&SALE
spsmeoodbes,nNapz,vil,ueñtsg,nzceoy, Mew,rriai055sse,

N0rt5 Contrai Collez,, Nap,rriliz.

Oct. 29 &30 al 8p.m.
SPANISH DANCE IN CONCERT

camote by Patees DccsizpniOsnn,dby na Nanhusice Thmte,

Coaemd,Enpaottpreostnola,aiml oogismlmdrtzon,ocoduo.
w. Northeatoswlloo500odjiooan,suns,so. Louis, mystic.

Comyaoo. uiahomoesmasooecmssr,nsosonedrmm
Wilmatte. rielolsaeason: o.i.m
-

0500.

MONNAIIP bus Otto st ClOratos mor ethoic 5mai. Deparo

Nov,Ilfhru3S-

: AUNTIEMAME

fujiher information call 0R3-

Wed., Nov. 13 aSS am,
ETUNICCRICAGO

Oa,zo,tst Forlolsonauso: 0700775

SaL, 0cL 3Sfrom 11 am, to 3 pm,

A FAR COUNTRY
:Paywots,o.osymu,,.,nthn,pay07. Mayorllaplooj.C,C.,

party may be purchased at the
door. Your contributisu for the

Grasa. rtrlofsnnauso: 965.4w

Wedord of jun. OoUday loo s'Ose,, llz000ly 005msezy,

Oct. 3ßthruNnv, 29

Arlington Heighls.

n,pnrt. MIrtos nana thiblic Libros,, 6145 Uncolo an,., Mosto

-

0700

Forest View High School in

Fur 5504mo OcaSo O nod up 0570005,0 by Ihn Muso,, 0,550 F0,

NueNorthoughsr000iaioa.m.aodnsomsiopjn, For.00tr.
nautt:563.wa.

frico,. Iinton moda. 0000e Pabilo Llbea,r, 5215 OskIm 0.,

-

Keasln,00.nael csmnfr pnoamod br Pzotzogl, Peodsotisos,
etozleosehssi,Iisw. Walsnt,D.os'iuu,s. Porloiomsauan: 070-

this year's scholorship winner,
Mike Matella, a tighl end from

pentIvo. toas Wotfed.,netvsioss. Ptriofomauas,olr.505i

Fridayuat4 p.m.

Culdmo'iplay. OssdOtaOTheOeS,0005.CeIanb,anr,, chicago.
Forislorwauou: 4454w.

-

Pensiero oiJolo, MsNa,nìea',rluo. North UdII Rzp,,tor,, 2200
ue000aayOd.,Evao,00s, Fsrlof000auso: un-orso

-

N.

PINOCCHIO

-

Nov.5thrulo

dunce (sr kids. Oeoo.satisoovanded. LOcoJo Pari, Zoo, ma
Ca0050ne,, mmgo. Fsrlolow,at5-o: 154.4505

leur of piani thzt ,nzzufsstu,es amoon,d soli zoO some u tOar

ThruDee,19

-

Oet,l7theu3l
THE EARLYMALE YEARS

tAWNY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER

WILDLIFE WORKSHOP

sywiat ciao.Os (Or 4 to 12 yeso lido. L,Oy Cenar, Ile Mapl,
050,5400. rtrsofomauoo:ssa.ote,

B. alemos Ezloosawar,Okskj,, For inlso,,susn: 673-salz cet.
lice

GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE TOUR
Tin, to tua Isp 5f the iigbthoam sr, pr,soedns by n 050.0700
,S0,Odaoet.,nvso.00.. Fzriofomouüoz: unsiao

Contoneos

-

ThrnNov.20
CREATIVE ARTS FORSPECLkL CHILDREN

Oct. 25 thea 30 at 8:11 p.m.

Bu, md wzfoog tuez 'ato csiozgs's ezlg050rs050,, eiogsot

Weeknth

Contiosaom

Attosdonse is limited, so

Continuous
CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS
cetzizs,Or,oetaodczm,tzry,eto, Ferl00000asse: 733.1170

Continuing

Dick Russ, who will aOswee
qsestions from the oothouce on

Forletconatioo: 5850450.

Ron.,

Tlirujan.16

-

,. BRIGA5900N
7.,io,r.Lzoe. m,zieat. noatit,n', Liscoliehioz, MiinesOn ,oe.
undniz.o.,UmoIo.afr., Pse1ofsnos5on 454.0550.

-Nuv,tStIú'uDec,12

Other Halloween activities
planoed that doy include
guessing famos, fortune tellers,
palm rendors and clowns,
Spooky Halloween aud cartoon

characters wilt be us display

throughoal The Lambs' grsunds,
alung with a giant Pumpkin pat-

-

-

85007e wanze', meusde Obis.,. SaroS Sight nepzeto,y, 2300
-ue,onnaerd,,Evsnzios, Fael500rosassn: ea-Irla.

Continuum
MY KIND OF TOWN TOURS
Sidtnee,0025an-hsmhistzotoai to isduisett, Stiels ta zasbOzo.
tuesl.25eg,uspsosly. Faeisism050n: 452.4w.

Msn,,Nuv. lot y:3Sp.m.
PARENTING YOUTH IN TODAY'S WORLD
Orchard 67,101 OenlO C,si,r 1201505 ned Dso,asioe 'odes.
500k;, PublIc Ubrarr, 5205 05670e 1., Sktide. Fsr Soltoenotr:
675-mi.

-

- THEIIOYALFAMILY

-

comedy r,eformed -by Ñurih noches Untoersay studinO.

around The Lambo' 51-acre

grounds, Tu he included in 1h,
ludgiug, cooleslanto are asked to
report to The Lambs from usos to
I p.m. There io so ago limit or enIraner fee for this contest, A
prize will be awarded lu alt cootestauls.

,-

-Oct,2otbru3l

-'

,

FILTHYRIC8I

Prizes wilt be awarded to individualu wearing the must
Creative coutumes, All entrants
will be judged by costumed nl,
fieraIs durisg a cuutthsse parade

,Jiszphioe Laula Theatre, Nsrthno.Szuo 03, 5070 Sheddasro.,
CosmOs. Fwlntsnnaum: 402-ISsu.

Continuous
ECOLOGY CENTER
czti,xen, 1.005w. wsrknta07 sod Om,lly salar, osSa. Erzjo07
zniso, Rua M5050esh Olnd., Eoa,atm, roe iofsnnsusc: 004-

Mon., Nov. Sat 7:30p.m.
HOW DOES THERAPYBELP PEOPLE?
CorsarO Mentol 050th Contro Lactan mn 5505,010e lerhis.
,Okethi PubIc 1250575, 5515 05045 St., 50:42,. For Intsmeuiior:

673-mo. -

5151

-

L

Odds & Ends

the procoosns involved.

fnotared sutil bs usted gluau netint

Lambs to host Halloween
contest

A Halloween Costume Content

original compositiooss wriGen by
members nf thegroup. SpansOrci by the SlizgerlandlDeagas
Drum Company, the ememble is

Eitübifions, irtivjtias, giusq oaths md gano. tsr thildreo. Ort
5,051st, si Thimgt, 1115e Ubra,r, Ort Icetitute if Chirogt,

sity, Brian's alma maler, hut

.

musicians loo," Jerger added. Narlhbrosh, àzd Mihe Adam"Peuple are always sarprised al ezyh, 0CC gailar teacher

-Theut,. br 1.. 1,mis iurfsnnzd ho B. E,annble mmm escs,
-raze, Otdossbardcpaoeyclsb, sew. nmdud., Mt, Peserso.
Firinfirasatni: ronzan.
-

athletes on full scholarship.
With the Chicago Bears joining
as hosts, the fundraiser will toast

Pusateri and Brian Sugre,

From symphonic lo pop, the
ensemble plays all typen of
munie, and on occasion, some

Justfor Kids

bility of 0506emporory art glans
and its issveotmnot potential, and
a slids presentation el new glass
masters. ' Spoukees will include
De. Sheldon Burnett, well-known

Malnatj-Pjccolò
$cholarship Party
The 12th annual Lou MalnatiBrian Piccolo Scholarship Party
wiB be held beginning at 9 p.m.
Monday, Nov, S at Loa Matnati's
Pizzeria, 0049 N, Linculn ave.,

.

"All my life I bave bees trying

to prsve that drummers are Evanston, Lorenz Diesbergeo,

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide'to fumuy enter(«inrneut

Farioforisalion call 345-tSf 7.

glass Collectors

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
.-

eluding vibraphone, marimba,
nylnpbone, bells, chimen, tyonpanianddrumset, Theensemble

alas uueu electric bann guitar and
piano. -

The Bugle Newspapers
availakle and sealing s reserved.

Free seminar for

Lincolowood.

The

BEST LITtLE
WHOREHOUSE
INTEXAS

CLASS REUNION
HARVARD LAMPOON

'1.76

from the Legion grounds, 6140
Dempster. Parade mote will be
released later.
Perschon is ¿ishing any Ornat
ginopo, civic, religinun and/or
women's groups who wish to participate lo contact him at their
earlieni opportonity at Ihe Pmt

spired Way Oot Imagination

R

:

uve., Evnnnton, the commun in

Bon Voyage;

0cc alumni
theater party

Sltarts Fri., Oct.29

za

ferent Iravel packages being offered by "JCC Journeys
Unlimited" daring She coming

Home orhis own home, 775-6907.

ARUMS

.

Fer those who have already

Theatre
a-

WEEKDAYS 6:00,8:00,10:00
SAT. & SUN.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Tickets are 7.50 for adulta, $6
for Sr. Cilizens and students, and
$3 for children. Group rates are

should be a great show,"
The ensemble, formed in 1975,
consists of 15 members who play
all percusnino instruments in.

Coutre East Anditeriom, 7701 N,
Lincoln ave,, Skokte,
The ensemble will warm up the
audience the first half hour, after
which Benson and his Big Band
Jw'lllentertarn,

Nov. 14 and Nov. 21 at 2:30 p.m.

Davis 761-9100.

Thin crame is one at several dii-

direction nf Jake Jerger, at 7:30
p.m. os Saturday, Nov, 27, at the

wilt alan he a Sunday Matinee os

fond opon request, JCC escort,
and many other features. Forjoformation and reservations, call
Pearl Karp 675-2200 or Minoa

Pickwjck

MY FAVORITE YEAR

toRnAte pe

five differeol porlo of call, hooker

League seeks Parade groups

GOLF MILL
Sylvester Stallone

Croise tour includes round trip

W. Touhy, Chicago and on Thurnday, Nov. 4, 8 p.m. at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Choreb st.,
Skokie.

cossinn Ensemble under the

College, 7900 Division, River
Forest. Shows will be Salurday,
Nov. 13, Friday, -Nov. 19, and
Saturday, Nov. Zfatfp.m. There

flight trum Chicago lo Miami,

said. "We'll be bachiug up Loste
and the band. Losie has
prnmiseoj me that bell play a few
oumbers with the ensemble, fi

:Oak000 Coimmunity College Per-

will be performed at Rosary

12-23.

made Iheir reservations and for
albera interested in joining the
cruise, two information sighls
with a film prenentalion, will be
held on Tnesday,Nnv. 2, 9 p.m. at
the Bernard Horwich JCC, 3003

program that also willincludethe

based an the bosh "Oliodr Twist"
wniilen by Charles Dickens. lt

oard tiorwick Jewish Cammanily
Center a0005jsce an eleven-day
cruise lo the Caribbean, Janoary

"Belluuu is one of the

will perfurm In concert in a drunsisers in the world,"greatest
Jerger

In such shuws as "How to Sucreed in Business without Really
Trying", "Fiddler no Ike Roof"
and "Music Mao",
"Oliver" is an exciting mosical

fhefan'
The Mayer Kaplan and Ber-

Stevenson School, Den Plaines, at

Leni. BeSson and bio BIg Band

With nlher groups she has been

We do tbe planning, yOO have

I

Louie;i3ellsonperforms with OCC-Petcussion Ensemble

a member nl the rhorus in their
upcoming musical production,
"Oliver".

JCC's plan
winter cruise

PugeIll

mma.,Nov:4at2&op.m,
,AIOIMALFAItM

-

--'

Oct. 29 & 30 at S pm.
LIGHT OPERA WORKS
PHsonsswwOiloctodenioFtntemao.mdrmMesywidoe
mNsrest,goso.Os. fsrlot505aOse: 0000550

-

Nov. OfromO to 11a.m.
NEGOTIATING
As,mlsarxptesa,,dbytjnádsitCare,rfle,ourcoCooter, Oihtoo
Conansoily C41i,u,, 005w liS, 7701 Llorolo are., skseL. FIr Is.
tooca000: 555.1077.

-

TheniivIe. oaaklepnhscubepa, iSlisaktonst.,fkskl,, Floss-

Fri., OcL29att30p,m,

Fri.,Nov,5at2&Sp,m,
CONTINENTALDOVIDE
Thu sises. nabOs Csmnunliy Calefo, nssw mu, Ions n, uso
:tro.,nseplsisxs, Fielefc,nszuoa:O25-iiss

CANDLELIGHT CABARET
lasgiofib, e', and 45'S eIn be presonted be Ow HItase, Ospc
Scia Conter, 0216 W. 3-ascese,, diene. For iotoo,,auco: 777.
8896

Sat,, Oct. 30 5-omS a-61, to 11:30 am,
TIME MANAGEMENT
Aooedcsoapsmu,ntsythsa200cs,o,,ounmacont,r. 000m
Cassnscfty Collego, Rww 105, flOt Uowlo nsO.,Ohotde, Fo, io.
Ossozuon: 835.1090.

fleBagle, ma,o;1
TheBcmg1e,Thurnday,Oetabr,ign

Zukowski cites opponent
--

JIJNR

Znbownbi's upponént foe the
new 13th eIiSts5Ct Stato Rosroseu-

boive mee in Ralph Cépparelli, a
"doable-dipper". -Boitte0 being
n Stato Representative frano the

MONNACEP

16th diets-let, he in adaniniotrotive
naniotant to Ilarmy Serneaw, Cook

County Commiosioaee, Board of
Tau Appeals.
Holding two tax-paid jobs
sodotlaneonaly io not only glut-

Chicagoland tours
MONNACEP Chivagotand bss

9:05a.m. and retama at4:S5p.m.

tours preoenl expertly guided

nesenceplshoppingpnrcbaue-

scene as Chicago's ethnic cam-

Christmas Tree Story lionne

mnnitlen, ohapping with emphasis on frugality and Christ-

Tour on Thursday, Dec. 9, leparhog at 8:30 am. from the POiles
Wesl High School went parking
lot or at 8:45 am. frnmthe Maine

man season delighlu.

Irving Coller will eus-5H par-

ticipunts through such ethnic
orean as Maxwell Street, UtIle

r

fera a visit to the home of 200
Cbcislmas trees, one foot ta 12

055 Salas-doy, Nov. t3, from S am.

NnrlhHigh School. Cost of$26 in-

demonstration of chocolate candy molding and a passe for shnpping. Cast is $309-r all tour ex-

luncheon, cocos-taud incideotats.

Connie Coleman will tead her

thirst MONNACEP shopping
spree esnphasizisg holiday

chases.

MONNACEP in Ohr adult
edacatieso element of Oaktan
Community
College
in
cooperation with Maine, Riles

food packages and women's

clothing.
Bas boards at Nitro West High
School on Thursday, Nov. 18, at

The burke,
which offer nnvtngn on food,

Suaba neo nvailble learn Yuut)s
Folluwsbip members ne at the
church office, 727 Harlem ave.,

entoetaicurent, nod bototo, root
$25

Glenviosv, 729-0019.

Eotoflujnmesst '83 Conpon

A Civil War

NilesLibrarjes
Experienced and inexperien-

D

ced players (grudef.othflt) are iovited to learn and play Dungeons
& Dragons In the sesoiono at tbe
Elles Public Library, 6MO Oakton
st. The first neooino will be held
Sunday, Nov. 7, jj5 - 4:30. At
thin isstrodssction you will learn
(or revscw) game basico, assume

.:

November 7) you witt descend in-

A
SPECIALTy

and the History Workshop of Nur-

theasteso Illinois University wilt
present "A Civil War Time Capsate:
Recollections and

itrinca I II ItiI5

J

regsotering. For more information, stop by orcatt the Nitos
Public Libraryal 967-8554.

ARVEY'S BREAKFAsr SPECIAL
SAT. a SUN. ONLY

TWO GOLDEN BROWN WHEATCAKES
WITH
ONE FRIED EGG AND TWO STRIPS
OF

BACON OR SAUSAGE

only s
ARVEY'S DINNER SPECIAL

SERVEDWITH BUTTER
AND SYRUP

BROILED FRESH WHITEFISH

SERVED WITH SOUPAND SALAD, ROLLS.
BUTTERAND DESSERT

Arvey 's

ONLY $595

RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

Oakton, Nibs 967-9790

Emihe Lrpthian at the Morton

Grove Public labras-y on Thorn.,
Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. Ms. Lepthiax
is a retired school principal and
world traveller and her program
55 very issfos-nsative and entertaming. Admissionin free.
On Taos. Nov. 9 at the Library,
wstl he presented by Corone Ed-

wards of Edwarda Travel Advisors in Liscolnwood. This
travelogue will (catare films un

and Glenisrook high schools. Far
more information call thé MONNACEPoffice, 982-9890.

he ix hupefal voters soiS eorefoily

cunsider

A special theatrical prenen- talion featuring "The Unissear..
poratest Truly Iuuptre,j Way Out

"This Constitutional ameodmonl is an importanl step in oar

effnrtn to remove daxgerono
criminals from the streets -

Imagination Theatrical Cornpany" of Oalçlon Cernmunity

where they are lihely to commit
more es-mies as they await trial,"
Egon said. "Thin measure estO

College wijtgrace the audttnriims
nf the Morton Grove Library un
Wednesday, Nov. lOat7:30p.m.

-

The one-act play, "Winners"
will be performed by Dan Con-

deny hail to indivistoats wbone
post record indicates that they
are o serious tlsreat to society. I
am hopefol that people will see

nnlly of Park Ridgé, Janet

Wiskowslsi of Mt. Prospect, Abhy
Brody of Shokie, and Bob ltnryin
nf Evanston. The production in

the utter importance of thin
amendment and vote for its

(

passage."

The Lutheran Women's League

Admission inh-re to lIse genes-at

public. For further issforessalion
contact the Portage-Cragla

Library at (Oto) 729-2577.

Prince of Walcul a campliansen- tory brunch for two at Rennet'sThe Ramada O'Hare Iras. The
American Rinoft in Lake Genova
bas alun made a dunation of an
Encape Weekund which will be
raffled at the dance, Raffle
hebeto will he $lseaeh ay threefor

Lutheran Social Services in

"Heidi" at

Illinsis.
Several Chicago area concerm
have made dsssatioss in nuppos-t

Centre East

$5.

m000ta)n vitlage.

-

g000p st 39 Otudeat mooieium on
Thoroday, Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. The
macoH soiS ho held in 1ko oehoal
auditas-tom, Gobba st. at Edena,

tians what they paId just two

employees and othees.
Therefore, on Nov. 2, the

-

amiutant attorney general, told
reportero at a press conference

taspayees eau relieve Mr. Cap-

poceili of eon of lois "double-dipPOW " jsbs by electing Joe
Zubowahi, Stata Representative.

Monday in Clsieoga.

string Concert

Then Mr. Cnppsrelli edil bave
mois time ta devota to bio
appointed patrenogojob nu odminiotcotive 000iotesst ta Mr.

Vsvakli'o A Minor Camsoento,

Election costa in Des Plaines increased from $04,724 in 1979 to
$530,404 in 1981; in RIb Grove
Village from $9,725 in 1979 to
$228,476 ix 1901; in_Hoffman

.

I

CHECK-UP NOW!!

from $25,000 in 1979 to $159,600 in

1981; in Palatine from $2,529 in
$90,140; in Prospect Iteighta from

lion uf violent crimes, such as
rape, deviate sexual assautt, ormed robbery, aggravaled kid-

Roiling Meadows from $4,178 in
1979 to $94,254 io 2981; in

lt's FREE With Our

conta in 1Mo lo $370,531 in 191l;
and in Wheeling from $21,002 in
l979to$99,069int982.

Lube-Filter & Oil change

napping, home invasion or large

votume drug offenses could be

denied bail.

Bail denial at

present is only imponed if the offesse is punishable by death.
Sessalor Egon has been endos-sed by the Chicago Tcibaoe, the
United Misse Workers, Chicago
Teachers Uninn,
Illinois

Federation Right to Life, Inc.,
Advocates for Children, United

Hellenie Voters of America,

oatmeal

Ladies Garment
Workero Union, the Teamsters

and the American Hellenic

Democrstic Council of Itlioois as
well as the Democratic

Organizations of Maine and

new nuclear weapons and foe o
rapid Isoitetup of the same
weapons. Moyaitsass was quoted
on saying, "Thin is another
esansple of Mr. Aas0000io's lock

of o coosiutent poli' ou monos
that are inspootaut to the dinIriet."
hem bin canutitoento duoissg thin

s_s as front of civic groups

On bosses and roua n campaign of
deception.

Benedict R. Radon
Marine CpI. Benedict R.

cssajoe

beth in Is-eroe development uf

talion, Marine Corpo Bate Camp
Butler onOkinasca,

IT WONT GO?

Sehaamburg from no election

Tomb
acknowledged that the
1979 costs only included the coot

Jaffe survey
shows major
concerns
-

The Economy and Unem
ployment are the two majos
problems facing the State nf
ttllooin today, avéording to a Our-

OURMAINTENANCE CHECK
INÇLUDES
-

Batt.ry Hoa.SI.Ita
Antl$r..z. Brak.s

named next, with the Environmeut a fifth, in a poll conducted
- by State Representative Aaron

s

And Oth.r Parta
MOOT CAM

Plus 5 Quarts of 10W-40 OIl

a)

NS ISSION

Crime and Education were

SERVICE
. FILTER
. FLUID CHANGE

Jaffe (D-50th).
The reeensiou has adversely offecind 55% of the responslanta Isst

SOR INCLUDED

most did sot waist funding

eliminated for programs for the
handicapped, the disabled, and
rape victims (62% to 75% against). Alt uf these programs have
been eut by Goy. Thompson.

Residesin also did not agree

Ad

hints race tracios, just o 47%
majority wanted $60 militan
spent for new prtnoss, and 69%
were against elimination uf the
antI-drug Metropolitan Enfor-

nIasnIIMs.,

$l.4mltlmou ad campaign.

And to balance the ntate

the State Income Tan ohould be
deconjsled from the Federal no
that bnsinesnes would pay a fair
share of taxes.

mAsmasdaL_.eee-

w nrransed ter lOdaya sr3,000 enlisa whish asuro Omas tirst.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Goo.1°EA,l
FOR EG N

JunO Say

"Charpa It"
w,ds pomme

Mantee ne
Vina Cards

Us

IuIo

R PA RS

=

cement UnItS.

A 00114 70% did not want ta
spraee-up Illinois' Image with a

dd

R.psas.s.ssooulsofisld

A whoppingod% did sol wasst$5

Radon, son uf Mr. and Mrs. budget, 95% were in favor of
Richard V. Radon of 1711 S. elimtnattog waste, 70% wanted
Greenwood, Park Ridge, baa the state to operate on existing
been promoted to his prenent revenues, und 83% thought that
rank while serving with
}teadqaarters and Service Bat-

WHY WAIT UNTIL

$2,361 in 1979 to $38,000 in 1081; in

million allocated to help reine-

metropolitan newspaper
pointed out that Amsanzio voted

Kssper seid that prior ta 1986

individnain facing a life sentence
fur o conviction of morder, or an
individual facing a third Coxvic-

throughout the district hut Prank
Anssanuio eogolaety declinen the
invitation.
Jim saisi it in
frustrating hi campaign against n
shadow eandidato who flip flops

Pro-Lige survey oponsosod by the
Pro-Life Movement.
be the area of nuelenc 9-ceoe, a

-

A WINTER ENGINE

$90,616 in 1981; in Mt. Prospect
.

laittonbylg% (02%).

also refused to respond to a

teeingo targer voter tsu'nout.

MONEY BY. HAVING

Estates from $5,959 in 1979 ta

debate him on the isuueu. Both
candidates have been invited to

apposee a constitutional amend-ment prohibiting abestien. He

lianen o year thereby guaran-

You CAN SAVE TIME AND

were reported for other Northwent suburban municipalities.

of Increasing state aniveruity

article he wan quoted an saying he

-

oolidated election law in that it
restricts local electioss to five

County Clerk-Stanley T. Kasper, nome taxissg bodies would wear
Jr., who drafte and pushed for down voters by frequently
udoption ufthe donsolidated dee- holding bond referendums ansI
lion law. TomBa alleged that the : some uf these referendums were
consolidated election tam, which being decided by leus than 2 perreqaires the coanty cierb to ad- ceutofthe electorate.

collected for cosnelidaterl Oleetino in 1981. Similar increanes

corruption in that olive.

If voters say yes to the
measure, Egon explained that

main advantage of the con-

$12,040 csmpared to the $215,314

Semrow und prevent future

campaign and hue reIssued in

n receot suburban weekly

Tornita placed the blame for
the increased elections costa an

-

numbered yearn, was passed noder the gUise of saving taxpayers
money.
However, Kasper said that the

Tonsila hacked ap hin charges

vital boum. Fronts Asmunaio baa
moniatesstly eonhsoed and misled
the votees,
On tise RItA issue Frank

in

pas'k district, achool district,

io chart prepared by the Northwest Municipal Conference
showing that In 2979 Arlington
Heights! general election cost

with the governor's proposals in
reduce elementary, necondary,
and higher education funding (55
to 01% agaimt) hut were in favor

menL On abortion, Moyssibacs's
Opponent baa mnnislontty cutest
in favos- of the Hyde amendment
and otber pro-life legislation, but

-

Divoetimenbe by lenpeld Menuet,
the Daniels Pendelton Solio, ninO
the Grieg HalbeegSnjio, The two
salaisOn will be featured tic

yearn ago," TamBo, 30, a special

Jim Moycsilsau wont on to asp
thathia appooenthas been hiding

voted in allow ataIre to rescind
prior ratifleutioss of the umeod-

Violinista GPOcgOttLBnrthoe- Sbobie, und io thee
to the pnblie,
Compasitiono to be perfomnned
are the Doss Qxin5 Suite by
featured ooloiata fur n nsrio
urneert being pmoostoo by n Totesnoss, the Paetita by Biber, a
mow and Sseas Kim, butts nonios-o
nl Nilen WeE HighSeho,l, esilI-bo

annually, mollee meruption by

the - eight ta know whoee their
Congresemocs stando on these

Acssisnsoiu voted for the 39 month
estenuioa oftlso ERA nmendmont
ratification deadline but thon

-

thin event can he obtained by canteinteg Evelyn Thumason at 825-

-

lins play shows an orphan girl
bringing -happiness to her gruff
hes-mit grandfather, an iovatid
gsrl Clara, and an entire Swim

inaoeo inelustiasg ERA, Abortion,
the nuclear fr000e, and high
interest entes. Meycsilsau stated
thattbevateeo ofttsin sliotriet louve

Further information regarding

of this event, and these door

Heidi, a play performed sy pones wilt he awarded that night.
children from Upstage/Dowe- Some of the dosalbos received ta 017g.
stage Children's Theater, will be dte are two tichets for the
pceoeoted at CentreEast, 776t
Liocolo, Skohie al I and 4 pin.
Nues West musicians in

Sooday, Nov. 7, 7 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 13; and t and 4 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 14. Tickets are l.5O for
adults and l for chitdren. Based
On Johanna Spyri's classic stnry,

alo for Congress, attacked bin
opponent ou being wishy waohy
on nodal, defense, und economie

Chicaga Hotel's elegant, cantinoxtaJ olyle restaurant - The

Iliss event are designated for
Edison Park Home, a program of

"Taxpayers in the suburbs are
paying five times today for elec-

miaioteninr, balftheweetsing days

Loydes Towxships.

Jim Moynibass, 11th Congruos-tonal Dint-let Rapabhvau candid-

Marriott Lineulssslsjre Theatre
production of Brigasloon; dinner
for two at the I(njckerhacker

Foartts MussaI Dinner Dance on
Friday, Nay. 5, at the Starlight
Inn in Schiller Parlo, The cocktail
hour is at 6:36 p.m. followed by
otosser at 7:30 p.m. Donation in
$25 perpernon. Allproceeda fram

solidated election law.

eupeesioion, and an absent ed-

Moynihan attacks
Annunzjo's record

Benefit for Edison Park Home
and Friendo of Edison Park
Home wii he sponsoring their

for abolishing the new eon-

minister lnca election in odd-

Canee hut seid even il tawnahip,

1go

veyofnortbsokarban resideslu.

Chicago.

df municipal elections in mont

library district and other taxing
cent$5ke in the,. bodies bad held eleettoss
Cant of soburhasi elect(dns bet- quadrupling the 197f election
ween 1979 and 5981, labo M. costa, taxpayers were still facing
. Tomlin, Republican -vasdtdate
at least a 400W percent increase in
fer county clerk, Monday called election canOnIse sold.

eats function pmperly seithont

allow judges, for the first time, to - Illinois State AFL-CIO, Inter-

lhisstseetalevmt, free afcisarge.

charge. The program will be
prexentedat2:M and7:70p.m,

constitutional

aenessdment nnthe ballot of which

ceros the ronsance nf a young
couple in contemporary Ireland.
Everyone is welcome tu attend

welcome to attend, free of

the

he was spomor. The amendment
would ottawjsdges to deny bail to
habitual and hardened criminals
in certain casen.

directed by Kathy Ruht andrea-

the beauty and excitement of
crmnvo and Iravel information by
Ms. Edwards. The public is

Children's Department. Nites disraman, artwork and other ioPublie Library District residenti terestiog memorabilia to tell Ilse
(bring your library card sr other story Of-the common soldier
ID as proof) wit! have priority io daring the War Belween the
Slates.

96786m

Waukegan

The Society of Military Art,
Science and History (SMASH.)

Randy Koama. You must traysng actuat Civil War parregister for the first oessioo io tielpants witt use artifacts,
person at the Library'n weapans,
slides,
mssic,

1P.CaIdW1Asenccn Min.

Inland" spill be the nabect of a
travel lecture presented by

"Cruising and the Caribbean"

to a dungeon roder the goidance
Speakers lu aothenlic Union
of experienced dungeonnsaster and Confederate uniforms por-

aith nay other coupon

I.

Time Capsule

Memorabilia," Saturday, Nov.
a character role and embark on 13, 2 - 2 p.m. at the Portage au adventure. At the second Cragin Branch of the Chicago
session (time to be chosen on Publie Library, 5106 W. Belmont,

PARTIES

-

"New Sealassé-Beauliga] South

SePvien Prujt

D & D Days at

;

State Senator Robert J. Egon
(0-7th) is urgiog everyone to go
to the polls Tuesday, Nov. 2 and
exercise their rigbt of freedom of
choice by voting. to making bis
remarks Egon emphasiaed that

Morton Grove Library news

Entertainment '83 Coupon Books

tìtia

Chicago sopeeiviaimsg toue employees mba hieb bribes to cheat
the tan-payera of over
$235,906,000 already documented
by the ITS. prosecoins-.
No bacinero, Publie nr Private,

Egan urges "yes" vote
on Constitutional Amendment

pennes except shopping pur-

bargasns, incorporating previese
popular ntspu with neverat sew
outlels netting giftware, gourmet

I(ss tio Es&sa'

,,._;
priateiton- .-.
........ThgDokyHd
,.

Other stops will include a

eludes tuition, expenses, bus,

the family inn

field, bu wan not able to be in

feet high, decorated with 100,000
lights.
-

Io 4 p.m., departing from 748es

pooUcipatson in the Appslu-)siun

innocent of taldog bobeo himself
and may he inisoeont of couspicooy with the 29 already indicted
rod the 20 already convicted, bot
oinoe be upends obont itO
working day annually in Spring-

West High School parking lot( Of-

Italy, Greehiawn aodOld Polonia

Csreuu Revue on Oct. 29 and 36 at
7 to the
p.m.
Maine East Girls' Gym.

touons and mocally wrong, hut
Cappneelli'o
"doabe-dippasg"
may hove contributed to the
eureeat bribery ocaudal at the
BonedofTaxAppoalo. }tomaybe

Cosi of $24 covern all toar copen-

visiti lo nach aspects of Ilse local

The Gleeview Goilad MoUsedi5tYotb Fellowship in currently
sellingEsstertaioment 83 Coupon
Bo.*u tObeIpfiOnmcethfr assena]

End to consoli&tted
election law asked
ArtiuglnmiHln., IIniu

Ma e East Cfrcus Club ozi TV

The Maine East Cfr
Club appeared o ebmifle19's E«O Circus" on Oct. 22. The
Cirees-Club
wilt also preseet their 15th emmal Gymnastics

for fòb1e.'

Page 13

,

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR fr
AUTO RIPAIR
CINTIR
MINOR

9655040

8051 N. Mllwnokne Aun,
uOoc,o.co

ENGINE

REPAIRS

w'

u

..-, '

C011'FUSE DESIGNER

Park District Nã

-

1983

LiòìïssTOfficer

Páck73Panca1çi ---------

-

Breakfast.

'500

'WAS54 b SE

Page 16

The Bugle, Thursday, October25, 1992

TheBùgIe,ThudayOc24ber2S1982

Page 24

-

c,n_s.t& BInWDY1ng 'sum
Affaed.kIn Pann.na.stW.ea
NOAMMONIA

20.00

CUTINCLUDED

.Fgastòn tbree bomemade be shows monthly, October displays as yeu stroll down the

Dining out at
Lawrenùe of

.--

pdst&çntrees: Lasagna, Ravioli throngh April at the Ree. Center.

Nostráni and Fettucini Verdi

Alfredo, plus tender Saltimbocca
Romana (veal), Petti Dipolla Al
Limone (sliced breasts of

Oregano
3G0

-

.INo's Be,suty Salon & Unisex
8045 N. Milwonkev

chicken) and juicy Scampi Al
VinaBiancn (jumbo shrimp).

A, adult dining out adveQture
Chicago.

The fomilystyle dinner wifi in: elude appetizers, soup, salad bar,

-

Softball League
information

This month watering abbonTeam interested in playing sotdanza, comfortable bun transpor- tball in the Niles Parh District
latino (departure time 53O fram softball leagues next somoner
Roc. Center) and gratuities cot should nabmita letter of intent by
only $13.10 per renidontand $20.25 December 1.
person-resident.
A random drawing will then he
Register at the Recreation Ceo- held to fill
vacancies created
ter, 7077 Milwaukee ave. bof ore by teams not returinf from laut
Nov. 5. For more isformalion nn year. Only teams meeting the
this encore outing, call 967-6633.
55% residency requirement witt
be considered for the 1553 season.
Copies nf either a drivers license

is scheduled for Wedoesday, Nov.

lo ot Lawreoce of Orog000 ¡n

Opon 7 Due. Phone 965904

all 567-6633 for information.

entrees, beverage and

dessert.

ELECT

Turkey Trot
Nov.6

JOHN M.

nr current voters card will he

street.
Register before November 19
at the Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee. The coot in $2 for
resident adults, $1 for resident
children under 14 Non-resident
fees are$3 foradsllt and $L50 for
children.
The bus

will leave the
Recreation Center at Boon and
return approximately 300 p.m.
Parade time is i p.m. For muon

infebmatien contact the Niles
Park Disirirt at 967.4633.

Wiúter program
registration
. underway

-t,

eeqnired with all rosters. More

Avoid laot minute running
infnrsnation regarding the league
It's lime again for the Nies will be available after an laround or forgetting to register
Park District's annual Turkey erganinationat meeting for your favorite program
Trot! The cross country race wifi scheduled for late December. If
be held atIbe TomGolf Course on you have any questions, contact

TOMLIN

Saturday, Nnv. g at 3 p.m. The Deborah Nelson at 967.6633.
competition is opon lo residents
State Street
of all ages. Rosies will be setup
for different categories. Winners
of children's events will receive

prizes and adolt winners will

FOR COUNTY ÇLERK

Star Trek II movie

Christmas parade
What better way tu get into the

mas parade onSunday, Nov.20.
Leave the hassles of driving and

parking te the Niles Park
The Riles Parb District's District. Enjoy the parade and

"Family Theatre" will present see the decorated window
"Star Trek II" on Nov. 5. This
will luke the place of the
Originally scheduled "Time Bandits". See Admiral Kirk and Cap-

PUNCH NO. 80
ON YOUR BALLOT

Standings es oI 19-17

will be shown at 7 p.m. in the Rowdies
Sting
Recreation
Center,
7977
Falcons

, A D,n*,n Energy Saver!

Most winter programo begin

the first or second week in
January.

Boys Scouts sell
Christmas Wreaths

Participants must

register by January 3, 1583. . No

registration wifi be taken after
thia date.

Boy Scout Troop 555 of Edison

A complete listing of Winter

Park Lotherao Church baa once
again made arrangements with a
fine established firm io the Slate

programo is available at any
park district facility. For more
information call 067-6633.

Milwaukee ave. The fee is 50 per Cosmos
person or $1 per family. (An Wildcats
adult must accompany children Suchers
to conslitole family rate). Fich Strikers
_op a brochure os allthe movies to Vikings
Sib &fthGrade League
Cosmos

4-0
3-1
3-1

2-2
1-3
1-3

l-3
l-3
4-0

of Washiagton to oeil their

-

beautiful Berried English Holly,

Christmas Greesis and Alpine
Wreathe. Orders will he taken on
Sunday, Oct. 26 and Sunday-Oct.
31, after the 9 am. and if-45 am.
Services.
Every item comen packaged io
iodivideal plastic bags. Delivery
will he around December 6-15, of1er the Church Services. If you
are unable to pick up your order,

Eagles
Royals
Strikers
Bobcats
Warners
71k &ithGrade League

3-1
3-1
2-2

Cougars
Sharhu
Knockers

3-1
3-1
2-2

Warriors
Saints
. Screaming Eagles

2-2

home.

l-3

Proceeds from the cale will
be used te purchase oese tecle,

f-4

f-4

we will make delivery to your

1-3

stoves and much needed camping
equipment. It you ca000t place
your order at the Church os Oct.

n

MortOn Grove
oOF

p1TE

cB1lh
HOLDS IN
HEAT!

pLAST

f)_E)('--'
LErmç

CLR

WORK-rev Ydu!

J55WOOOWOOOOOU

Saves

o enromo

Fue f!

3f,

Family Hospital and Morton

Greve Park District pro-school.
All twelve students were tested

i5

and received certificates.

554

ACE HARDWARE

Nies

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS
8012 Milwaukee
Nitos
EDENS HARDWARE
f244 Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove
GOULETS HARDWARE
5926 Dempsier
Moflon Grave
. MORTON GROVE HARDWARE
7138 Dempsier
Morton Grave

League play, put yuan name on
the league interest skeet at the
center. Once enough names bave

speakers from the Fire Departmest, Police Department, Holy

TAke his ad O your H ardaa,o. La,obero, nidi. Oapp!y Otero
Aecopt ne OubstitatosGet top quality FLEX-O-GLAOS.

RAMA ACE HARDWARE
7457 Milseankee

more isfonnation cemult your

Babysitting Workshop featuring

T

WARP BROS. Chinapo stool r! se',!, ! ot!,s O!,,,

members with similar interests.

The Mòrton Grove Park

EEPS OUT
COLO!

registration floors are 9-5 p.m.,
Mosday through Friday at 6834
Dempster et. There are limited
openings in fall classes. For

District recestly ran a five day

no EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT!

654 Lev

Dea Plaines
ACE HARDWARE
5035 Oaktos
.
Skohie

SKOKIE LUMBERCO., INC.
4810 Oaktoa SI.
Skolde
REKEIT'S ACE HARDWARE
S94fCrawford Ave.
Skokie
SKOKIE HARDWARE HWI

.

RIECK'S ACEHAROWARE
678N. NoÌthwest Hwy.

ParkRidge
4O2OGolf

1902-83 season are now on aale.
Vox can regioter at the RacquetbaU/Handhatimain counter.

4f01 W. Mabs Si.

Skolde
TOWS TRUE VALUE
. StIA Glesvivw Rd.
Glenview
ACE HARDWARE
.

1517 Wrnikegrn.

. Skokle
EDGEBROOKIIARIJWAEE INC.

Glenview

Chicago

referral service for babysitters to
00w available to anyone in need
of one. Call 565-1206 for a same
and phone somber of a babysitter.
The - Merton Grove Park
Diotrict Ifealih and Racquetball

Facility memberohipa for the

4024 W. Rabs SI.

5413 W. Devon Ave,

A

PECK'S HARDWARE
Skokie
TENENBAUM HARDWARE

Christmas grince by calling Mr.

ball, but to meet many other

fallbrochure er call 065-120g.

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!

24 or 31, yOs may order your

Mantes Grove Parb District

It's time once again is sign up
for the clubs most popular tour-

nament, the Challenge Ladder
Tournament, The Challenge
Ladder Tournament matches upposents ofeqnal nr similar abillty

together in the same brackets.
Play is on a schedule your own
match basis. This tosroament
runs from October thraugh April
and pravides an excellent opporlunily not unly In play Racquet-

Keitk000tucs at 775-4493.

court fee eachtime you play.

-

been collected, leagues for

players of equal er similar ability
willhe organized.

Interested in Season Reserve
Time (SRT) there are still many
prime openings. Check on your
desiredtime by calling 965-7554.

Racquetball lessons uro
available year round ander the

supervision of our certified

teaching instructor. Racquets,
ballo, and court lime, pius a free
trial membership are all included
with your registration fee while

Classes are

limitedto4 people andrun 1 day a
week for 5 weeks. Cost is prime
time - $35, non-prime time . $25.

Registrations are now being
tabeo for beginners with classes
ocheduledt Tueodays, 73S - 8t36

p.m.; Thnradoyo, 2 - 3 p.m.!

Fridays, f - 7 p.m.! Satardoyo,
1St3S - 11:35 am. and 11:36 12t36p.m.

Next instructional session

begins November 16. If you haveyour own group of 4 people, yea
may contact the imtructor at 5651269 and arrange fur an
agreeabletlme fur year lesuesa,

bers interesled in helpiug your community and
humanitarian services. Call 9676843.-

Two promioent features of the
emergieg electronic nommueicatioso field - cable TV and
word processing - are topics fur
the Northwest Press Club
workshop to be held os Sat., Nov.

relaliuos peuple cas utilize Cable
TV" aud "Newspapers and Cable
TV-the futnre el both" covered by
Andy Johes005. Jacobson, hased

District, 2222 Birch St., Des

Soulhtowe

6, at the Des Plaines Parh

Plaines.
Tailored for as is-depth look at
these topics frem a corn-

overview on the subject. He will
be followed by David Jacobses's
preseolatiOe "140w public

al

NorthweaterO

Gaby, M.D. spcohing- on "Cordiovaonulor Health through
Nutrition". His tentare will edude how your lifestyle affects

Daniel J. Hysan, 2535 N.
Seminary, Chicago, previously
received a master's degree from

city.

your health end the rete of
vitumiss, minerals and other

Northern io 1970 and a BA degree
from the U of Notre Dome in 1977.

dinlary fodere le the prevcetioo
and treatment of heart disease.

James 5'. Hysue, reside at itoH

NOHA.

Nilehi teacher
attends seminar
Gerald W. Boevers, a teacher at
Riles West High School io Sholde,
puetieipated in a oationul seosnue
for secondory schml student

activity advisors held recently at

Temple Ueivoeaity's subsrbae
Ambler Campos outside of Pista- detphia.

i-site0-siOoe -

eewspapers.

Ecosemist

-

The afler0000 sessioo will

begin with "Word processing aed

Grove pobtic relatioes-firm, and
Jane Bengstee of Jose Beogstee
h Assec., Des Plainés. Catherioe
Qsixlan, macaging editor of two
weekly puhticalioss for Pioseer

recipients of doctoral degrees
tram Northern Illinois Usiver-

490-

1966; Joheston is with the Daily

esecutive officer of Cornmunicotioss Corporation of
America, will take participants
through "Cable TV 151" for as

The Natnitioo for Optimal
Health Assoc, presents Alao

Fer informolion call

Jacobson/Public Relations io

psblic relatioes-the pitfalls aud
promises" led by-Sandra Heath,
owner aod presidhet of Heath
Commueicati000,' a Dewsers

workshop draws on the expertise
of soled speakers in their fields.
Vinceel King, president aud chief

Memorial Hospilol was among

Dr. Gaby will speak Wed-

is Palatiee, founded David

musicator's staodpeint, the

A psychology resided

ecsdai, Nev. 3 01 7!30 p.m. at the
Winscika Commueily Hanse, 620
Lincoln, Winoetka.

Eat" Pancake Breakfast on Nov. 7 at St. Isaac Jogues, 8151 W.
Golf, Nies. Serving time from 7 am. tu 2 p.m. Happy Cobo are
from lo r: John Coleman, Mark Hall, Joseph Remoik, Chris
MaurerandTiger CubJetfReinolk.

Northwest Press Club
plans workshop

Chicago's

heart disease

Interested in Round Robin

Treasurer, and Carol Pickup-Director.
The Lioness Club sponsors aod supports many
hasdicapped programs and welcomes new mcm-

Degree recipient

Lecture 011

Registration fee is $3, then ½

enrolled in clase.

Charlotte Hoppe-3rd Vice Presitleot, Muriel
McAodrew-Prcsidcol. (Not pictured! Lorraine
Beusse, 2nd Vice Presideot, Jodith Riven-

Burns-Director, Grace Theis-Director, Carol Angus-Tail Twister, Grace Willert-Immediate
Past Presideut, Corel Wollenherg-Secretary,

Niles ParksYouth Soccer

tain Sports save the world from 3rd &4th Grade League
the wrath of Kahn. The movie

November 2, 1982

Christmas

holldays. Regtsterfor Nilea Park
Disirict Winter programs now at
the Park District Adssinistratios
building, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

receive turkey certificoies. Call Christmas spirit than te ex.
967.6633 for information.
perience the State Street Christ-

HONESTY
RELIABILITY

because of the

The 5th Annual Isotsllatioo for the Liuness Clsb
of Riles was held at the Chambers Iteotaoraot is
Niles on Juuct2. Shown above, I. to r.! are Rues
McAndrew-LioneeO Liases, Gloryasa Angus-lot
Vice President, Lillian Kaufman-Director, Cathy

Cab Scouts practice making a heller pancake! ! Come and join
Cub Pack#73to see ifthey cas du it at our lot Anoual "All-You-Can-

His parcels, Mr. and Mrs.

Maple, Mortoo Grove.

-

ANDI
4NDI
RBY

Press, bc., will wrap up the ioformative worhshop with "BIts,
bytes and buts".
Registratioe and ref resbmeets
begin at 5-3f am., the worhsbop
will rue from 9tl5 am. sestil 2:35
p.m. Immediately followiog,

hasds-on-word processiog

OsRIcen 50541 f10

by Cnmpdtertand and Radio

AKERY G000i

demesstratinos will he presented
Shock.

Registration fee iscludes lunch: $20 for NPC members, $30 for

'-'-.5

noumembero.($32 includes NPC
membership.) Checks should be
made poyable to the NPC, Jean0e Gullichses, Public Rclatioos,
Teletype Corp., 5255 W. Touby,
llhokie 60077.

DECORATID
s CUP CAKES
. COOKIES

For informatisa

call 982-5912.

.. u NIQUE
PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

. Featuring a wide variety of
lollipops in all shapes and colors Pac Man, Gym Shoes, Rainbows
and more!

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies!
CALL RANDI

FDR HALLOWEEN

966 - 8272

. CAKES
PUMPKIPÍ PlU

-s

i

Specials For Saturday and Sunday
October 30 & 31
ALMOND STRIP

0R

CUSTARD ALMOND

COFFEE CAKE
BOSTON

-

-

s

-$í.59

CREAM PE

ljde4
7633 MIlWAUKEE, HILES
PHONE 967-9393

;s

.
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Avon distributes....

Picture
-

The DtjIu1

,

financial
contributions

for regelattog tl;e'b&eldssg hsustry.
:

.DempsterPlaza Bank
--aDDiVerSarY celebrant

-

okore for thot time period end aro
iocreaso io ito rapital account to

eerord of earnings and strong

that wo have msintsioed our

record of growth rod stability,"
commented Potorsoo.
':This

ho Illinois."
Citioeoofleeh'o

Dooeld J. Vaccueello hes been
comed senior media menegee for

sentsil.25 % oftbetetsfsnoetoof

world's loegest trading cester for
limited-edition collertoe'o pInteS.

The Brsdford Exchange, Niles,

grvermsseot og000ies responsible

Prior to joining Brodford ix
Voresrello woo n trust

He io o member of the Direct
MirI Marketing Aosociniioo and
the Chiengo Direct Marketing
Vocrorello end his wife, Mary
Loo, reside ix Westubexter, Ill.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NuES

.

Phyllis Clarh and Joan Berger on

PvI. Steven I. Krigao, son of

who wore at the hourd meeting,

Requeoliog o proponed amesdecent lo "SECTION III, RULES

AND DEFINITIONS" of Iba
Zoning Ordinance fur the Village
ofMarlonGrove.

All ioterroted partien are invited
to allrnd ood be heord.
LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,
Choirman

-

-

'All inlareotod parties arr inviled

005tleodandbeheard.
EMILI.ANZER,
Eorrofivo Secretory

-

LEONARD A. BLOOMF.IELD,

Chairman

f

The Skokie Job Match-Up
program is seeking youths who
are willing to shovel snow u Iba
winter moothu.
The
Mstrh-Up program
pruvides the namen afyostho who

will uhavel ta bomoownern io
need of Ibis service, The MoochUp coordinator io nov compiling
a list of youths who provide thos
servire, and tu gel so the lislcaII

Promoted ta manager uf Ike Bob Evans Farms Restaurant un

(continued from Ocluber 1f, 19f2(

-

673-0500, est. 257.

Golf rd. (Rente 58f at I-204 (Tri-0100e Tellway( in Des Plaines lu
Richard C. LaRiviere, announces Robert S. Wood, chief operating
officer for Ike reslanrant division of Bob Evans Fanas ilne,

-

. youths to do this job in all parts of

Bob Evans Farm lue. in a Columbus-based rrslanranl and
uaosago company that operaleo 55 rrstanrants throughout the
seven-state area of Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia,

Skokie Run.
scheduled

the Village," the Match-Up

Irainee aod moot recently worked as assis105l manager of the Beh
Evans Forms Restaurant in Terre Haute, lud.

Enoturhy, Indiana und Michigan. Bob Evonu Form Susoage is sold
io all or part uf a 16-stato urea and Ike Districl of Columbia,

Jobo W. Evans was recently
EMIL-EANZER,

promoted to vice-president, Chief

Enecotive Secretary

Leodiog Officer uf the Lending

District will br held so Sooday,
Nov. 14. The 6.2 mile,raa wig

Divjsioo, at- GraatAmrrican

begin at 10:30 am. at the Recousu

FoderaI Suvings, whose main of-

Bicycle Path, Huesoso and Golf rd.,

lico io In Oah ParIs.

Morton Grove,
Ths entry fee is $5 pee perseo.

Evans joinnd the A550ciatisn in
the tall of 198f, as Asnintant Len-

Hr is u memher of the

............S.......
8530 WAUKEGAN RO

MORTON GROVE

a

insecticide was not harmful to
human beings aod nhould he cao-

tinsed,

facility. The facilily would conlain lilO games and Berger mid,
"There would alwapu ho faur te
five adnitallendasts."
City attorney Marlin Anhmao
udvined Bally's Aladdin'u alter-

oey la suhmit the application
through Ihr Plan CnnsasissioO.
In other business Mayor-

Flickinger proclaimed November 21-OS au Nalionat Family

Sneider claimed the repart
submitted by the commission
said it was safe if need wilhin

proper gaidelines and with
proper equiprneOt. He also said,

"Bat yea can't say there is
definilely so bocard."

The eemmissisa anked thot
residents be informad of any
Malthisa spraying lo be done in
their area. They also asked that

residents be provided with information regarding Ike bneardo.

In her closing remarks to the
board, Clark said, "The peopie

are ssying os, why are you
saying yes?"

The huard agreed the issne

should br a state decisiso aed noi
a municipal decision sisee Obey

for a zoning approval.

Berger'u company has leased
an ares in Village Placa shoppieg

American Saviagu and Lean fnslitnie, The Society of Lean' Underwriters, and a member of the

Oak Park Development Carporatian.

Ho is married to Cynthia and
has two nons, John 17 and Peter
15, andrnaidrs in Lake Zarich.

SVPPOHT YOUß

CANBIDAIFS!

Weeb.

The Morton , Grave Womens
Club asked lhat Ike observance

be set to coincide with the
national observance.
In bio proclamation the Mayar
said, "The changes that,have oc-

urred in our society hafte had o
profound oIled 00 the family

structare.

Recognizing this,

special efforts have bees mode to
reenalnuto nnr priorities io arder

to he assured that the family
philosophy and stracture remain
strong."

Trustee Joan Dechert asked
that the hourd utroogly recommend that children trick or treat
daring the daylight hours is view
nf the happeuingo in oad aeonnd
the Chicago area.

Although the board did ont

have time tu pass un ordinance,
newsletters were seot 10 residentS
as well as news retoases to local

Warners in each of 2 wornee's
--

and 5 men's divisions will receive
a turkey. Pee-register at Devonshire Centor, 4400, Grave, Shah-

ir ae register from 9-10 am. os
November 14 et the silsetmg
point.
'
Fer more informatisa call Linda
Bach at the Skotoe Park District,
674-1500, est. 53.

Daniel J. Fisher

and 10 and aver. 'Inn sent two

Have a spouktacalar tíme1ot
the 25th Silver Jshilee HaBsWren

catégaries are Bent Contorne

Parade and Celehralian an Sauday, 0cl. '31 at the Prairie View

Pricm edIl-be awarded to tap

Coaples and ScarieSt gnntome.

Center. Registration hegins at 10
am. with judging feBnwing at

three winners in eath categney.

judgiag will he kreken dawn ints
lear different rateguries and age
grasps. The two categarirs of
Funniest and Mast Unique con5ml of age grsnps such as: 3 and
ander, 4-tyeors eId, 7-9yraro old,

$350. Everyone get your picOnare

The Spank house and gamm
will fullaw in the Prairie View

lf:30 am. Thin year castume

taken with the Great Pumpkin.
Thisevrnt is spenfar all ogen mrd
it is free Iwo far everynne. It's n
treat yna won't want ta nonas.

Skokie library Candlelight
Bowl on
replacing
sidewalks
Legion docket
The uidrwolhs and drieessayn

were inutallnd ten years ago

when the library addition wan
haift, Removal uf the old eoncrete has ohesen that the area
deteriorated because moislare
seeped in naderthe concrete, wan
trapped and pappOdthe lapping.
The Village, who will be supervising the driveway rrcosutrniClion, plans to one water-reniulant
Petromat in the project.
The Library hopes ta complete

Once again the MarIon Grove
Anserlean Legian Pout 6134 will

bold their ananal Candlelight
Bowl with dinner, dancing and
the awarding of prizes ta faflew
hoch at the Legien Hume, 6140

-

Dumpster.

The event is nekeduled lar

Satarday, Ort. 30; nord ehalernan

is Bah Strissel.

Tirase nut

dmiring ta bowl may simply at-

lend the serial portiun uf the

the sidewalk replacement by evenbsg later.

The fee fnr the huwlieg, meal
O caspio.
mane dmiring to attend the Pant
notice that Ike sidewalks and poesy, wkich'willhaveaeasb bar,
November.
Visitors to the Skekin Publie
Library recently cannot help bal

and dancing is $

driveways nurranodiag -Ihrer may attend far a donaBan nO $11
sides of the library building at per persan.
5215 Oahloo ore being replaced.

We publish every Thursday

Slrissel amy be rearbed at 61215 far reservations whieb are a
morsI.

His enmmtttee in gum-

poned al past cnmmaaders Dans
HaherandMel Baitj'.

...

I
I

spokesperson said. "If you have
00 interest in earning seme entro
money by shovelling Ooi(w thin

I

dod.

I

wiofer, please call us," she ad-

The Match-Up program also
providen yonths as babysitters,
and any youngsters that do that
work 'cue also roll to be
registered fer the program. Also

'I

needed are motare aitalls to
babysit during the daytime

I

hours.

The Match-Up program dues
net hire- youths, it simply

I

provides the resident io need with
youths to handle specific tasks.

I

Morton Grove
blood drive
MortOo Grove residents ore
ashed lo participate io the monIbly Mactoo Grove community

I

-

I

The drive will he held at the Mor-

too Grove City Hall,

6101

I

Capulina, from 3:30 to f p.m.

Eathy Mohrdiech, the blood
drive chairperson, encourages
Morton Grove residents to call
p.m. to schedule an appointment.

Halloween parade

All ages are invited

to o

Spoohiacular Halloween Parade
and Party on Salnrdny, Oct. 30.
Parade participants, encouraged
to wear a costume, will mont ut.
Oak School al I p.m. The
procession will lead to Grennan
Heights flecrealion Cenler, 5255
Oketo ave. for costume judging,
gamos asdrefrentsmrnts(
Don't forgetl All Halloween
posters must be turned in to the

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
I
thanks or anything of news value,
I
write a Letter tothe Editor - - I
Only signed letters will be published,
I
but names will be withheld upon request.
I
Sendafliettersto: THE BUGLE
8146 N. Shermer Road
I
Nues, illinois 60648
:
I

--.

the village health department at
965-4100 between 9 0m. und 5

Daniel J. Fisher, non of Jahn A.
andMargaret A. Pisher sf7046 N.
Froaks, . Niles, has hero
prometed to Army specialintfsnr
npan romplelion'of the Band Inqtrmnentslist Course at the U.S. . Recreation , Cenlet,
7977
Army Element, School nf Music,
Milwaukee ave. today ky 5p.m.
Norfolk, Va,

,

HallOween Parade
and Celebration

"We are norr'i for the toraspapers Mayor Flirkinger said,
"I hope what we've done is ouf- - venience," Diana Hunter,
ficient: I think people are going President of the Library Board al
to watch their children more."
Trustees, - reported.

A 10,000 meter Thehey Trat
spaosoerd by the Shotse PSrk . blood drive on Tharsday, 7ev. 4.

Great American Federal Promotion

Chicago.
He received his
Bachelor's Drgrea from DePanI
Usivarsily in Chicago. He in aira
a reglstnrrd RealEstate BraIser,

SPORTSVISION :
INOURLOUNGE
:
1444oe
:

"We get many requests from
renïdents who need snaw
shovrllers and we want lo have

La Riviere slarled with the compooy io lOft us a manager-

ding Officer. Ho was formrrly
with the First National Bank nf

:.

Disease Central and they forwarded it to the Air 'Fellation Cornmission which concluded that Ihn

renter ta Open a game room

Skokie-seeks youths
for snow shoveling

heariog on MONDAY, NOVEMBER lO, 1082 at SAO P.M. io the
Council
Chambrrs
6101,
Capulina,- Morbo Grove, fllisoio

mooly kouwo ox 0110 Norlh Ceotrot, Murtos Grove, Illinois io the
R-lleooe.

Sneider said the woman had
sent a letter to the Coaler for

sack matters.
Ass attorory for Bully's Aladdin's Castles Inc., Stephen
Berger subtoitled us application

Steven I. Keigan

CASE NO. PC 01-1

mssqnilun could beild np as immanityalter regnlarsprayiogs.

inaeity.
The women had protented Ike
spraying of un inseetidide called
Malathion, The innectieide is used
in Ihr elinstoalion nil mosquitos.
According 10 Clark and Berger

to ruuuidcr Oho following case:

neetiekle pollnled Ihr air and

had the allimate authority on

MISSION will hold o public

Reqoeoliof o variotioo ox a sub.
xlaodard lot ix order to build u
room odditioo ox properly rom-

Malathisa was ineffective after a
fewdays. They added Ihat the in-

their concern and far the corn-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - TRE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-

CASENO. lO53

WATCH THE HAWKS ON

Bob Evans names
Des Plûmes manager

Donald Sneider commended

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Grove, Illinois:

......s

e.

In his report to the board,

EGAL NOTICEj

wilhio the Villoge of Morton

NEXT TO 000evs RESTAURANT

COUPON

solve their financial problems sod equipped to counsel asd assist in
say credit mutter.

Arlillery Center, Fortllill, OhIa.

Illiooio, to cooxidor the fotlowiof
coSe perloixoog Io properly Iyiog

Opon 7 to 7 Mon. thno son.

The village hourd will have

another opportunity to review the
plan an well as vote os it later this
year.

Ceurne at the U.S. Army Field

MORTON GROVE ZONING

NOVEMBER 15, 1982 ol ROO
P.M. io the C000cil Chomhers,
f101 Capolino, Morton Grove,

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Marge han had aver 20 years in banhiag and is wall hnawn ta
everyone io the commnOily. She is dedicated lo helping people,

rooex desiguating a rose for each year.

j completed Iho field artillery
lurget acquisition specialist

public heoriog ox MONDAY,

Suede
Drapes

Senior Center.
Throughout ils 96 your hiotory,
Ayee bau contributed halb finan-

passing up Ibis kind of money."

Juanita and Murk Krigan uf 9074

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold o

Leather

have priority.

Twin Gabs lo., Dro Plaises, has

LEGAL NOTICE

g

Hobo claimed that flooding and

to, Office of Omhadsmas for
Park Ridge and Norlh Shore

.

Axsocistioo.

z Shirts

$46,006 granL

Margaret Urban, loan officer, crlehrated her 10th anniversary with Ohé Dempstrr Placa Stale Baoh on 0cl. 20 ao receivod.lO

which Avon employees live and
work. Avon ix the World'o largest
m000fscturer and distributor of
cosmetics aod jewelry.

Chirego.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

hind nf project with the way the
erasomy is," The village would
have to put np $211,800 ta Ihe

Truster Donald Sonder said,
"I'd like to see alt of the alleyn
paved and I'd libe lu sae all'the
streets lit np. I really canI see

welfare of the conunoniliex io

officer et LeOnOr Netinsol Beodo in

UNTIL NOV.30

really root ser paruning this

Rrscnr, Paul J. Hall Boyo Club,

orgaoieali005 ouch as those irr an
rfforl to promote and enhance Ihr

1078,

,

paid far hy theVitlage itself,
Trustee Richard Hohn said, "I

new water meters were among
sume of the projects that should

rial and human resources lo

at the Exohoege.

,

lighting, alley paving and
residential rohahilitation, The
remaining expensen 'weald br

Colbofic Guild for the Blind, Fifth
City-Homdri- Development, Inc.,
House of GoudShepherd, Family

Chicogo Federation of Srttlernen-

advertising. Previously, he wen
moaeger of beoherege operotioos

CCUPON

of Ihr money tsr use in street

BUILD. bc., Latino Instituto,

Verrorello will monege pon.
chesiog of rommeeriol time on
television and special markets,
osd consumer publirotion opare

highly sstiofartory- by th000

meeting.
The grant will provide a portioo

at a rocoptioo hooted by General
Maoager Douglas W. Meyers at
AToes
Morton
Grove
Mooufacntriog facility. The
organieati005 were:
The

Senior media Manager
for Bradford Exchange

$389,413,000.
This rstio of
ropitof to onsets in roasidered

The Avon Fonedation operates

ced cootribati005 totattiog $10,000

porfororonce siso deiuoostrstes to

stroog ropitof
pooitioo of $32,t33,172 repre-

Trautees at their October 25

ment of the comasunity, anneau-

served us so well foe more thon 50

rol 000tomero end to the pobfic
that we ore ort ooiy the biggeot
book io the suburbs, but oleo one
of the safest sod stroogeot books

assistance for the fourth qsar-

hy Ihr Mnrlon Grove Board uf

which is dedicated to both the
financial ind cultural enrich-

ropitel position; Aed, Citiorno
Book will eeotissoe to be guided
by the conservative hoordliog of
our depositors' funds which has

We aro vory ploaoed with these
results, bee000e theycleorly show

deenlopment grant was accepted

facilities in Morton Grave/Oleoview. The Avon Foosdotios,

also by e book with s cosoiotesst

SB2,133,172.

Cock 'County csmnsnnity

Ohr selection of tEn organieotiens
os -- recipiosto of financial

Masufartsrieg and Dintribstios

proteeteof by tise $tOO,000 tonosronron provided by the FDIC, but

-'

-

by Myra Kranta

lhrough Ihr Ayos Prodarta

"OÜT depositors are not only

Móh"I. onGrove gets-

County funds for rehab work

trr, 1082.

In cenelusion, Peterson noted,

.

.
.

Avon Producto has osaeoncrd

Àccordhg t Shermo E. Peterson President of CitirenoBook,
the tiret 9 mootho of 1982 hove
been voy grati'iog. . The honk
reporto comings of $13.64 per

P.ge!7

The Bugle,Thurndy,Og$obgrI?I

-

.
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USETFIE BUGLE.

-..

__

Your Ad Appe'ars
In The-FoIIOWifl9 -Editions
.

BLAÇK TOP

-

PARK RIDGEILJES PLAINES. BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Bus'

'Cs

HANDYMAN

TELEVISION
SERVICE

PAINTING

-

CLOTHING

HANDYMAN

Catpeetry

WHELAN PAVING

PIombIog

SEtectricat

of LincoinwOOd

Paoaln5

tnea SWatIlil, io Ceramic

FREE ESTIMATE

.

615.3352

Inside te Ontside Painting
ttWattpape,ifla -

Ne nb eon smolf

Corganize CtOaeta

577-3548

Call Roy

Rich, The Handyflsafl

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Elecrrictl
-

ecailakle at local levs solee in peor

ehall Field',. Call 966-4567 eft. 5.

eet.2loafnrdirevknrn on hew te

.

servivncarpetsleanifl g

tpevitlisft Free ettieratea folly in-

e
(Steam Cleaning)

-

IN YOUR HOME
By Specialist in irdieidttol help.
All ncbjecee: Elementary, high
echnel,adttlrs. GES et eles car
help n ccsharpeeeta dy rEihe.

SEWER SERVICE

Call ART 8258033

W000GRAINING

24 Hoar Errrorgeren bernice

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

PRECISION PUMP

SEWER SERVICE

tenas. hlnbnlievabl etanalts . Sam-

Oaktoe & Milwokee, Nifes
696-0889
Your Nnighbo,hOod Sewnr Mor

-

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
CEMENT WORK

-

***********They served.

NORTHERN
CONSTRUCTION
-

FORMICA REFACING

w, cocar entir,eottr in, nt cabinet

with tormica. New doers ard

drawer tenets installed. Choice nf
wend gramo a enivre. Chain, et 35

KitcheneBaths-Rec Ronmt-Addirinttn

FREEESTIMATE

hingne. P10050 cOil tor Free Eetimote.
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
823-1812

541-7555

Spncitlicing i roerer nr, stairs, pet-

LANDSCAPING

ches. garnyt floors. driveways.

860-5284 or 351-3454
ED'S CONCRETE
ay Years hopotianca
I yearn d, Bonded

Free Estimate

Concrete Sptciallstt
Aeyrhing In Centrare

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
RctoTillieg
ePcwer flakirg
Complote Lawn O Garder Cara
Gyrioc Clear-Up
Ornamental te Decnratice Gardens
Wrobln Meint enteco
JERRY
BUTCH

99B-1R

535-79St

ROOFING

LOW COST.

- ROOFING
Completa Gualiep RnOfïng Sorcice
WRITTEN

FREE

ESTIMATR

932111-20

$125.50. 673-5024

Air cnoditineer fer susomont win'

November 14r 1902

nf moier in Oersrats 93, 25 miles

858-3567

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
homo, fo 025001mo. 256.4041

Piono-Guitor.AoeOrdiofl.
Organ & Voice. Prinate in.
StruotiOe. home or studio.
Classic S popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONI
L

965-3281 -

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

Fret Eetimnte
eTtO STeilste, Sjebe
Peee, attUra
Cettrds
ulor croies
ScepP5ept
Cateh totlo

fl

ltOJeetetCL

Adthme

Cerrosperdeeve. Teint will Irais).
fkrinry VI doges. Sharthrd hnlp.

NATIONAL SALlflE
10 VIETNAM.

STUFFERS
Send solt.eddrasand, tramped encelepern:
Cencerd, Deps. 34
16032 lumen Dr.
-Torbe Linde, CA 92686

13121931-3961 EXT. 358VA

Americans, participate!
Make plans now lo
remember them in
Nooember.

Gleeniew

Teen Reala Rsrroeaed

Write Ihn
Vielnam Veleraes Mema,ial Feed°
fer mere informatise,
Please incfnde a wll-oddrestad,
sfamped envelope wifh year reqsest.
Vieleatss V,rleealm Menrotial Fand
1110 Veateonf Acense, NW Seife 308
Waeltingfon, DC 25005
The Vetease Vetetsa e Menreriaf Food is
o nae'penht er5aniaatinn established to
build a oatmeal memerial io honor el all
Amnricansw ho temed in Vioteam.

BABYSITTER
WANTED

Many Sell For Under 050.00
Fer fntnrma0en, Call:

VETEI1AN5

5 nearn OlRUIwenk. We,k 1-2

hears dully aroffieg arseispes,

SuRPLuUJEEpS.ca's.Reale

Gibeen clstrneeleae rnfrlgarttnt. 66''

high. 30" wIde, aencade, es. ven.
5100 or ho sr of fer. 966-6317

-

c.0Y

,l State

.

--

-

Call Mike

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

446-3720

Thanks.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
...

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

A PuhIk S

Gend ealary. beveler tips.
Apply at;

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

&TI,,.AJ cnr::, ::v C,::,nl

7740 N. Milwaukee
Niles
CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

2

Oabtca Commanity Cohle5e has sropening Or Sknkie campos

working in dccv's office. Typing nf
45 mpm le 50m, oftieeaapnr.enea

reqaired. Heurs 4-g p.m.. Mon.-

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

t 'i '
-,,'l
--

neutveelcf

Oebysi taurwante d Nifes elciniep,
Losing wemo, eaeded to earn ter

not 11-manid girl, Mes. thra Fri.
dues. Pt'efua me home. 479-0516

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL -

1

PART TIME
R.N.

.O

P'iE- PAID 6ZM FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

plus

'

VecaadaillbrprieiodFREECnnneleaiavise, pectrynheepccn
nf. Items Omepied ea o raencitelan kv sior ce cnmk.MaiI tdlal macthen aiG nerrilloeve le: The RegIr SsO,lo
etekneracUltehd. Ifeelaehd. Vers vili be neeberce. Plree erlitt Sam. Sercy, no prnpaid ada alb b, amrplrd by telephene. Oeran, ne

ilem a disecan

r ordlor cardiac
Wah
V
roha heoperienc e te work in phase
If clinic, Call:

as 86-5561 ehnvy cynic m Unandavthalpeorsdnne by vanee lied.
ruhlncemrieoieeio Uceneent tthnitemotoldthresghacvth eroevrcr
eri tienelcnaeneaahlable.y dsva,e etbeplaredbpphcnn.

reloads. Udo map aise 5e breught into the attive at 5740 chnnner
neoa,nhlea.

NOTICE

o,------------c.c.,.,,.......

966-9210
Aakfor Mies Soedetl

935112-2

966-0765

I

' Name

Thors. Call Persennel:

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Loam

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

,
-

635.1677.

Sowhing gem,. a!usomesle pie set.
up le ball mtore, 6021542". 565.50.

SacO

$: ,.

Inst

RECESSION'PROOF JOBS

.

mec

Ade listad sodrr fhnso ,lamlfieaflaos must ha
pri. iiatd st 82,00 per wnah for 18 wends er
less. Add 25 coon leo additieraf 5 wads,
PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS

ss-to

ato

oct back te werk wiah one nf
Chicanes foseeet stewing oemponies. Cantern Putt Time $7.00

SWAPS b TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

:

y,cr tytil l'i,c,r,: e:,: uns it.

pet knor. Fall Time 0360 pet woek.

n:,-

,,:ucuuvcn:ru ,iyr,,-

Stodeese Welcome.

Mr. Do.aeffl
657.5420

Bugle Bacqaut Barn, Bl46Shenner Reed, Nies. IN 611648

C.N.C.

-

First and second shift.
Fufl and part time.

lt-I, r.re,nd lthi,krot n,,nn.,, ei Ueirs.

Plan,acubR.flr,rndl$la,,e:adkaie,ib c,,trUe

MIII b Lathe Operatoos

iD tD

ed ,e,rea ky.ealbcd

f

ereaieepa,nableru.

-

ITEM

.

-

SCHULTES
EXPERIMENTAL, INC.
9201 MHwaukse, NUes

:

-

SEWER SERVICE

SEASONED

635-9319

931111-25

-

966-9222

FIRE WOOD

Priced to Sell

6108.673-5024

goethoast et l0ingmee. 00 milat SE.
nf Les Veges. Call tar prive.

-

MUSICAL
iNSTRUCTION..

MIXED
HARDWOOD

3g actos nf lecestmees prnperry off

Niednrf LK-3000 pnrsnaaf cempueer
Witk 2 modales. new in sria. bas.

.

647-tt44 or t66-1625 after 7 pm

-

HP-41CV
pregremmakle calcclaner; breed
rew, in ntis. kan. New 8208. noW

Hewlnrn.Packard

-

sidewalks. paries. etc.
t naurede BondedsF,Oe Estimates

LI THREE YEARS S2300

,*...

I

By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

IITWO YEARS $1700

-

TYPIST

-

El ONE YEAR $9.00

Th*...,

PART TIME

965.5300

KINGMAN/
ARIZONA AREA

oditinn, $55.80. 560-1215

-

Qoalitn Werk
Atfnrdable Prices
Fully Inene,d

9658700
Southwest Chicago
2558022

WAITRESS

REAL ESTATE

934112-2

929111-25
dew. 565.00 566-5625
The men and women
who served in Vietnam:
Braed new brass trimmed fireplsce
930111.25
honor and recognize them
screen 840.00. 966-5625
at the National Salute
001fb eoee-9r te. Colonial dalfhoase
to Vietnam Veterans,
scale, electriked, some fare.,
parnially finlshnd. 8200.00. 967.5294
in Washington, D.C.
933111-25
beginning on the
le
: Srrnller. udjostabls beck
eve of Veterans Day
fonereat.
Caoopn
sop.
Ene.
need.
Wednesdayr November lOr
935112-2
continuing through Sunday, 025.00. 753-4348

-

Completo Remndtling

designs. Choice nf hondlee O

,

send. Corsee onnpeeed. Onions

THEM!

298-1825

Nooth StabUIIIS

Macs be enpnrienved.
5-10 p.m.

lgOGwerld Encyclopedia set. cenar

HONOR

REMODELING

pIte- Call Ecos.

Ron

845.00. 763-4340

SUBSCRIBE! ! !

Tnk

-

CLASSIC BOWL BLDG.

6 year erik le mattress. Geod pond.

-They sacrificed.

strippira. no mees. Mann weed-

JOHN'S

Small cHive rooms far reetl

-

Phon.: 966-3922

en, r,aaatt,,,ate,rint,oPredelia,,.e
275.4935
2gtgW..FOaSet, Chicane

792.5310

usW N. Milwaakaa Ace.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

SWill self forhighest bid

cn.ndanemhs,,a.t,eal,usWnS'an
La's-----terottgahea,,csnnatrte".
cnaqatae.e.lredbr-.enr.d
taOe,aleOeenn.'ehaltan5tSs.b

Complete stock et replacemone
parte for all makes nf pympe 8

A fraction vi the vest nf refiniahieg
or laminating. Giv, neat kitchen
nabinect a new richly nraired. oiled
weed tini oh. Painted nr metal. No

.Used twice

-

S days from 3 pm. - 7 p.m.

for $295.00

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

PUMP REPAIRS

11nk

QUALIFIED SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
to wonk pant time

delsee apt., I ga!age space. Sail.
00. 6450 mc. Washer t, drytt ir bldg.
967-1594 msrr. before i p.m.

Brand.new Corona
Kerosene Heater
Purchased in January

UPHOLSTERY

KITCHEN CABINETS

296-3786

Gnloen t pv. falsean sot on wheels.
Soaarifoll ycneerrs coud. New.eeset

-

ditinne. Apply in perene:
VICTORIA STATION le CO.
7060 CafdweffAse,, Nltse

Has An Immediate Position
Available For A

Ssbfeosn 1.1-53, 3 bdrnt., l'A ha..

tromO n.m. ta4 p.et.

knnetitt. pleaoant warkino e

OLSON
ELECTRONICS

tiret le brakes, gend rueniagenn.

Call 906-9483

-

All Tnpte of Pompe Repaired
Scmp Sewage
Sell ft Gnesatt Circulateee

Offers 2 rooms & hail cleaned
for only $39.95
Emergency Flood Service
Aeailable 24 Honro

1973 T.Bind, whe, leaehet aphel. gd

I 'cttd UGS.OG. 060-1215

eFjrepce Installations

-

Mo.tenG,ov,

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

If net in. pleeee lean, message1

plies ter ehe Dn-Ie.Yeureetfar. Complett plumbir gnercices S capelles.

COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

FREE EST. - INSURED

7146 D.mpster

APT TO SUBLET

Pela Huitate 470-1507

Decks°Jllass Block WIndOWS
Aluminnm Storm WIndOWS

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Fall le Part Titne

STAN'S RESTAURANT

:

WAITRESSES
FOOD SERVERS

Wnrkaearheme)En parienee holpfol bot will traie. Great tipe O toll

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTUTORING

Scmp pompe, hot water keatets.
devenU sewer coddleS, emke.

sue.-1750

f18000 Call 824-5001

WANTED '«.'

::n

mmmm

Ì

Pars Time

52.000 mi. 01850. 966-5297

PLUMBING

wate, preeturecOrr ectiene. Sap-

e,ejyepejnling°RepairS

hooter le maser te sstege lecladed.

- 920111-18

aA

After school S weekends

1974 Choc. Celtic,, 4 dr. nndae.
AIC, part ,csranyiegcnn d.. body
all day See., Soc.

HELP

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

area. Call lrsfcnddblel 1-714-50g-0241.

rast. 0850,00. CalI 005.5599 aft. 6 sr

Peppers waaarbed, sopereingle,

muele, lancees. Ural neoOc legged.

965-8114

-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED

pervkeee.24 hears.

.FURNITURE

s

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

HELP

-

Js,pe, Cars. T racksor der 5100

po t bi

TUTORING

-

5305.00 024.5581

moIsi-

KE9-5229 or 724.4535

VILIAOE PLUMBING AND

Asasneablo vates

argivo, PIS, PIS, eeginn in ea. vend.

valorad for wish bother le tapnee,y
trim, eUt 3-4, ens. f130 Item Mar-

TV n that nend repairs-

Plombieg

FREE ESTIMATES

-

827-8097

eCarpartre

Painting - InterinriEnterier
eailding Main t,roov t

I osure d

Owner Mr. Uaeeocci

Wonted te kay BOW, el

Fteo Eetimaee

965-6415

Lawn Maintenance

$2_0G S ernica Call. Parts cetre.

eCcolo, le EsCoriar

er Wttat Hace Yes

Resurfacing of driveways
SeaI vaarlrg - Patching

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

1972 Ceagar XRP, 351 Cftetland

NEW & -USED

TELEVISION SERVICE

.

966-3900
AUTO S FOR SALE

Lieelo 0 rf'srabb' t lacket,

Full

USE-THE BUGLE

.NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE ;............
SKOKIEILINCOLNW0OD BUGLE:;

966-3900

.

.
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PETS

- NICE PEYSFOR
ADOPTION
-

TO APPROVED HOMES
Srs. 1-5 p.m. . 7 dty5 a week.

-ffeoYioindaelmalsl'S waokdeye,
7-1 Satofdey le Soeday.
Closod all legel hofldOya.

HELP

WANTED

uV${

(:-.-

GREETING
HOSTESSES
Wnlenmn new famiflns moving lete
year home town.

MORTON GROVE
NILES
DES PLAINES

RAYS ANIMAL $HELTER

Fe, Information cd intnrolew ap-

2705 Artington Hb. Rd.
AdInatRa HeIgh

polesmeer. call:

-

ROYAL WELCOME
56&0520

96586es.

hTEM

/

.

SWITCHBOARDMITE OWLS
10 p.m. ' 8 am.

Call 676-3050 i

25, Sagt, 5.06.0 05m alU p5511th y tunada eeordleg ta
Ir '
pIte t er Vlan O 08er. The niasahtiod sectIon et The
BacIalo Bum lt tea the ata nl painot, indinidualt eaty. e
draltte, pineta. Asking pitee must aevampovy eaah Item,

Eoahltrm.,ktnbellelad eeyorstnVormUerlrs,eV.tt

A pateos far she liest typeWrite, Was

ragtod Eegf lab

eegioter Henry Miff is
1714, bat . na deaeriptlon
of thn machi neloraiOas,

Is setrrsttedthat y euelllneti f Th,Ottgl,Sar einSam es

eoennsyacgatretallaolttaltltesdmsybetokeeeuLme

BeOt,BamalaBawandiU aCutI eiGnet bcheldreapceslbl,
tnrtapngrophlealttnsr,aemlsiata'PertaUw otsdnertlears'

m . Ada mont hr ir ear alUm ha Prldac, a p.m.. te Sn
esblleyedlethctoltoelaamaraday'a8ogleß.rgetaBam.

nnu nene
f

udS.,,
.

f

e_.__. a:

t

It, ne.ra ed haca n.y.s.e aasreer,atnard

e sa,' o irr.,va,
a

-

pge31
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Orchard YiUage.. ,CarWash....

Niles citizen hoñored Niies Events

-

Continued from Pagel

-gears up-for

for heroism

:jhf eolire oorth section of the
building kas been redesigned

,-

anetion 1

-

(Brim/Braun Assnc.( to meet the
seeds nf a mestal health cooler.

-

- The final evevt of 1982 for The

--

'lites Events Commiltee is the

something for everyone --

jewelry, household articles,

toys, boohs, services (beauly,
automotive, ciel, dinners and
movie passes, all to he auctioned
bya professional abctiooeer.
friends and neighbors and join us
- fora fuo-fitled evening.
Free admission - hid cards are

Master and Vina cards
For further jofor-

welcome,

Don at 092-4233.

taxpayers should mark their

calendar for the night 01Nov. lt

poratien and Chamher VP-elect;

Bugle; Carol Punch, Niles

political power, many concerned

Iributious lo the hettermeut of the
Village ofNilexdoriog 1982.

Sebo, St. Benedicto Home;

stroug slate of randidaleo for Ike

Award ceremonies will take
place at the Cbamher's Annual

Temps, Inc. and Ckarnher

April.

xomioatiorn for ils Ciliaen of the

Year Award until Monday,
Nov.15.

Ooe person will he singled out

-

Concerned homeowners and

for his/her oalstaoding con-

Cbristmus Dinner Dance on Dee.
7

at Ike Fireside Treo, 9101

Waukegass rd.

Organizations, ckurches,

hosineoovs and individuals are

inviledto present nominees lo the
Judging Paoel-cornistiosg of Ir-

-

win Coats, Wells Lamoe Cor-

Bud Besser, Publisher, The

the last 5 years mid abuse of

Village Trustee; Sister freoe

people are planning to field a

Phyllis A. Galanter, Debbie

upcoming trustee election sent

presideot.

For information cnntact Roger

-

Nolle at 960-8540.

If you hasse of someone who

shoald he nominated for this

Workshop for
dualcareer

honor, or need as official entry
form, call 835.0353 immediately.

Hypnotism to stop smoking at
Saint FraHcis
Thoasasds of people try to stop
smoking each day. Many soctime. They begin smoking only to

smokers, a desire to quit smoking

the Hoopital, 355 Ridge ave.,
Evanston, at t2t, 73O or f3O

try to qoit agois.

For these

often is vot enoughthey need

oolsideossistaoce.

Saint Francis Hospital of

Evanston offers as additional service to those who want to quit

p.m. on Monday and Wednesday,

Cont'dfrom Nilen-E.Maine P.1

Assemhlies; Tina Sudendorf,
Commissioner General; Karen
Beeftink, Asst. Commissioner
General; Kristen Gotohall,
Commissioner
of School Sprit;
Kathy,

p.m., Novemher2liand 24.

Classes ore limited to ten

people and are offered on a firot
come first serve basis.

For registration information,
call 492-0173 during business
horns.

Counter-Attack
Club
Slress asd coping will be the

of the next meeting of the
Gr. f Commission al subject
Northwest Suborhan Countei-At-

Large; Jim Slreaewshi, ComClub at Holy Family
missioner of School Safety. - tack
Hospital,
N. River rd., Des
Mayor Blase and Father Duggan Plaines, on100
Tuesday,
Növemher 2
and Moderators Allan Kiel and at 730 p.m.
Lucille Zinkare also pictured.
Suzanne DeGiovanni, RN.,
The goals of St. John Brebeuf
Student Council arm 1) To work
ts develop leadership teclunqueu

Pastoral Associate at Holy

Family Hospital, will discuss
situations individuals
among student leaders; 2) To stressful
may
enperiesce
at several life
provide opportunities for stages.
leacherstaheeffecüvee.jnca
For additional information
of leadership; 3) To instill an
about
Counter-Attack, or to at.
awaceums that God maui be a paid
tend
the
November 2 meeting,
of leadership; 4) To tram young
contact
Public
Relations at 297people tu be the rnupaiiusbfe
u

leaders nftodayandtomorrow.

-

Ou Sunday, Nov. 7 from 1 to 4
pm. the Adult aod Family Center
nf Loyola Academy will offer a
worhuhop
for dual-career
couples. Focus will be on seine nf the problems iovolved as well an

some suggestions about how to

Novembertasdltandatl,2or3 - successfully "juggle" the worlds

-

SJB students...

-

couples

smoking. Paul A. Petersen,
Ph.D., clinical psychologist, witt
cosdoct o "Stop Smoking
Through Hypnotism" program at

ceed, hut some only for a short

-

extension 1174, weekdays.

of love and work. Issues such as

negotiating household reopnosibilities, finding time for self,
spouse, children and friends and
nurtnriug intimacy io the marital
relationship will he explored.

The workshop will be led by

Putrinh and Suzanne Ryan, a
dual-career couple who koth hold
Masters degrees io Sociology and
bave estensivo experience in this

space.
However, much rcmainu In be
renovated if requirements nf the
Center are to he met. Presently,
fuods are ont available and must
be rained. The hrnod ronge of
programs for age groupa from is-

al 633g Gross Point Nd; in Riles.

hnmen makes necessary the usc
nf every square Ioni nf space. A
critical seed is an activity mum
for the 50 pnst-hospital clients
whose only socialization takes
place at Drchard Cooler and who

planned addition at the Touhy

ioclude approaching local in-

39.

completion of its -"facelift",

Daniel T. Paflee

Monoe Maj. Daniel T. Patlee,
sou of Sheldon A. and Dorothy
Pattee of 5517 Warren nl., Morton

He is an oBier assigned to the
7lh Marine Amphibious Brigade,
CanspPendfe000, Calif.

Ryan II Kino.

Maine East's oral contestant,
Mike Prairca, took first place
with his presentation os conic
sections.

Maine East individuals at-

The sophomore team con-

singing of Victor Henzi, Martin
Leo, and George Pappas tied for

first-and the junior and senior
teams both took first placo.

High scoring senior team

taming perfect individual scores
store Steve Kim at both the junior
and senior level, George Chacho

at the junior level, and Victor
H050i aod Martin Lee at the
sophomorelevot.

members were Stove Kim, Leslie

Resites receive
Commendations
Sister Elaiie Teoreh, Ç.R.

principal at Resurrection High

School, announcedthst 5.Resites

received Letters df Commondation from the 1983 National
Merit Scholarship Program.
They are Ano Marie Arendt,
Flora Calabrese, Muoreen
Murray, Loura Szadkowski and
Lisa Szadkowshi. This comnien-

datioo places- these 5 young

women among the top 5 perceot
nf all the participants in the 216k
oation-wide competition. The
competition motados more than
000milliunparticipaotu.

-

Retirement party for
District 61 principal

Joseph Sulllvau, the principal

Alter2llyearo, Mr. Snlllvazi has

of Golf Junior High will ho

decided to pursue another en-

retiring as of Januifry, 1983. The
Parent Teacher Organizatioo and
the School Board are co-hosting a

deavor.

Retirement Reception on Wednesdap, Nov. 27 at Golf Junior
High, 9401 Wouhogan Rd., Morton Grove in his honor.
We would like forsiser parents,

former school hoard members,
former students, as wall as the
present community members to
join nu on this evening fur coffee
and cake.

Acr deadilne
Friday, Nov, 12, is the deadllnd

to register for the December 11
American College Test (ACT).
The fee is $9.50 and appticatioo
forms are available in the Maine
East guidance center.
Maine East's career coumelsr

ressinds students that all state
sspported flliaois colleges and
community colleges require the
ACt'.

-

-

lE
WISE..

Ave. YMCA. Loto said the YMCA
is currently looking for a bonding

company which will provide in.
ventoms in the addilioo o hotter
retors os their investment;
The plasned additioo calls for
the constrsction of a new gymnasium with as indoor running
track.
Lastly, the Riles Village Board
accepted a zoning petition for a
new restaurantin Niles.
The applicant, Rosemary

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

Cosmano, requested a zoning

--

NKø&O$8GW

COI

-' -

The Village Board sent the
-

-

please call 967-7300,

NFS- sponsors

-

-

-

Parent- Eduèation groü-p
Riles Family Services is oponsoring O Parent Education grnup
for the parents io the Nibs area.

your child - andredoce the

The purpose nf this group is to
provide support and an opportunity tu improve your relation-

who aro having trouble with their

ship with your children. We will
discuss how lo avoid the power

struggles and the argsmcoln

while improving the cooperation
and consideration far everyone is

the fondly. To answer the most
frequently asked question - on, it
is sot too lato for the paceots of o
teenager tu improve their
relationship. In fact, it is very

helpful lo renew poor relation-

skip and look at yonr parenting nf
this hoy or girl who wanls to oct
like a man or woman. The

methods you used to deal with

arguments and had feelings.
This grasp is not just fr parents

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWHENCEW000
9661035

children, but also for the vast
majority of parents who wont to

make their gond relationship

NIGOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN.OP CLEANERS
HARLEM b MILWAUKEE AVENUES

19461

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSS BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399
92O80396 WAUKEGm RD.. M. G.

-

oven helter. The courue will ho
heldat Riles Family Service, 896fOaktos st., every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. The cost is $20 and that in.
eludes all molerials, including a.
$7 workbook. The parenting
-

workshop will be led by. Dr.
James Cisek and Janel Sullivan
of Riles Family Service. For further information, please call Dr.
James Ciseh at 692-3396. Please
call to register sr if the fo is an
obstacle.

-

old.

Join un for as opportunity to
improve your relationship with

CJE Heritage
Conference

-

Ike 'Ifs. How are the "golden
years" being tarnished by inbenefits and inaccessibility to
service programs? How dust the

community. and family's rolo
evolve in its responsibility to the
elderly?
-

forenco, titled "The Older Person
and Family", on Monday, Nov. 1,

;30 am. fo 0-30 p.m., at the
Palmer House.

CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

Saint Francis
offers Diabetes
.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

9611896

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

6014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

7234 TOUHY AVE

-

-

9665460

114-2500

Tests
Saint Francis Hospital of

Evanston will offer free blood
sugar testing during Diubotes
Detection week, Nov. 8-12, 1982.
This community program ¡s part
of an extensive campaign to

-

-

discover the estimated 204,000
undiagnosed diahetico in northorn Illinois,

-

Tenting will he offered at the
hospital, 355 Ridge ave., Ryanston, Monday throsgh Friday,
Nov. Il-12, from 8:36 am. to noon
and from l-4 p.m.

To make your appointment fer
afree blood sugar detection test,

call tIle Saint Francis Hospital
laboratory at 492-6310 dnring
regular business hours.. Pre-

registration is necessary.

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
9016 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

PATEK Ft SONS

-

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111

them when they were 5 usually do
not work when they are 15 years

These questions will ho anGrove, recently participated io swerod at Council for Jeinish
exercise "Freedom Pennant" in Elderly's (CJE) Heritage ConWestern Australia,

Victor H000i, Vip Dosai, asid

Oak Park.

The Nues Village Board also

help couSue the Copter's goals for

faltion, dkreasiogevallability of
-

place at the five school meet at

heard from Leaning Tower VMCA Administrator Marvin Lolo
who reported on the progress nl a

request to he heard by the Zoning
Board.

orgaotaolions to provide interior
decorations, etc. If you wish lo

were Steve Kim, George Chacho,

.

-

project, appealing lo the cornmunity-at-largo fôr smatl
donations
und
asking
-

Math League competition.

At the opening meet of the
season, October 7, the Mai00
- East team finished in second

The Village Board upproved
the sale of hoods not to exceed

chango to permit the construction
of a restaurant named Bella Rosa
Stuffed Pizza sod Riks at the Golf
Glen Shopping Center in the 9000
block ofGolf Rd.

duntryfor nndeÑriting a specific

wionlog junior team members

HighlasdPark on December 9.

Industries currently has offices

9o0,o00.

November If Nocth Suburban

Teams will then compete at

-

Norridge office to Nitos, Preston

Senual standards, worn-on's
arcaoffamilylife.
Pre-registration is required. righta, marriage, changing uncial
For registration -und further in- values and death and dying arc
formation, call the Adutt - and issues that affgct the elderly in
Family Center office, 256-11-oct.

-

selling sfficcs have been
developed from rcrsndeled

Committee to Olart toward the
end of tim calendar year. They

-

at the Morton House Restaurant.
This meeting promises lo begin a
new era of people involvement inlocal governmeot. Recause of - one party
domination, heavy lax increases

The Nileu Chamber of Cornmerce and Industry is accepting

Inc.

P1005 for food-raising are
being- developed by a Board

All resideots of Morton Grove
are invited to attend the official
formation of a new political party.

Chamber deadline nears for
Citizen of the Year

client waiting room and officient

would permit Outdoor activities
during gond weather.

Morton Grove
political party

Staled Fire Chief Hoelbl, Let it he known that Mr. Petroske

It now provides a comfortable

attend a variety uf annidI, joboriested and therapy groups. A
patio and omall interior hitches

mat!oo, call George at 907-7098 nr

gave freely of himself, without regard for his osis personal safety
and his actions limitedthe damage that the fire would have caused..
More importantly, Mr. Petroske came to the md of his fellow mao
by preventing himfortberinjuryandpossibly oavinghis life."

In other business-the Nilà
Village Board approved the
issuing of Industrial. Revenue
Bands for Preston Industries,

Jaucy to the aged in sursisg

plans to be with us.
Spend the evening with your

Nues board meeting. Mr. Petroske was honored for the quick aclions tusk during a neighker's house fire in which he helped extiuguish a fireandposoiklysavedtjse 112e olkis neighbor.

Maine East wilt host the - Cantdi and Das Rotbeihild. The

than vote loappeal the case.

and three modcrnieed cous- 780f Merrimac to move -its

still comiog io, there will be

Niles Fire Chief, Albert Hoelbi (I) presented Nues resident,
Walter Petroske, with a plaque for heroism at a recent Village of

-

Continued from Pagel

Preston, which has four sut»
adnstnistratioo offices lo better
meet client needs. A conference sidiaries including a marketing
room to serve os Librory, Board firm and a publishing house,
Room and staff meeting rooms wants to purchase a bollding at

3rd Anosal Auction planned fcc
Salurday, Nov. 13, at the Niles
recreation
7877
Ceoter,
Milwaukee ave. Preview at 0:30
- p.m., auction 7:30 p.m. Free
refreshments will be served.
Merchandise (old and new( is

50e.

Maine East MathTeam
. competition '

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN

541-9035

9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
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Copre And
SAVE

Ne Reserve

-

.- The Right To
Limit Quantities

PRESClPTON
NEEDS

-

-

Use (Our
MaOr Gredin

-

DRUGSLIQUORS

HARLEM

- DEMPSTER 9654880 SALE Dis rEs: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28 thii WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd

-'

TWWAK

SIOVETOP

tktkc

CEPACOL
240Z.
REG. 3.59

$*il'ß
't;5pcij 6 OZ.
j
.

,

ouuUr:O
.rruu

MAYBELLINE,
COLORSTHATCLING
EYE :.

.--:.--,

--eJetesi

ORAL B
TOOTH
BRUSH

ÄLL.SIZES

SMUCKER'S
STRAWBERRY'
PRESERVES

:

'1.79

,

-.

WALDORF I

o'

4-ROLL PACK

.4% OZ. PACK

p

'

-

LIPTON

Bx OF 100 BAGS

3.9

I CASUIES

:00

t_ ('

ROSE KONES

CHIPPERS-,

- BROOMS

Reg790

REG. 3.49 Ea.

-

s 09

SMALL

.-00

--

-o-- - '° ,--

CANADIAN

.'BEE.I2OZ. -.

-

ÇLUB -.'

OLD STYLE

33.8OZ.

BEER -

REG. 10.99

99

4 Liter

'

GIN

-

1201

--. 6 CANS

ANCIENT AGE
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

GLBEY'S
-

1,75LITER
PARTY SIZE -

-

-i2CANS

CANADIAN.

!

ILITER

-

$939

OLD-MILWAUKEE
-

-

'

LARGE

1r

: WALKER'S

C

HALVES

fl!-

BAGS

:.T

-

PANS

oz CAN

SNOW:

2i'l

'

'4-w.-

LIPTON

-

&SAUÇE,

FR'S'

'

'

NOODLES

jftta

' Ti.íÇ

-

'

'

ASSTCOLORS

kSOO

i, FOR 1. -'

.'

'

BATHTISSUE 2OLB.SIZE

ÄSS1. colonS

R. C. COLA 'i»ìn
.

T
-

HANGERS

DIETRTECOL-.

.

39

TUBULAR. -

GAS LINE
ANTI-FREEZE

-.

-d

Ir
i-

701

AEROSOLCAN

'-HEET.

.

,TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION
I
,

HAIRSPRAY
P_

'--PLASTIC

09

REG.

éOUPON GOOD FOR

:I TOWARD2.00
PURCHASE

.

.

-

I

COUPON

-.

.

'

---120Z.

9e.
18 OZ.

,

PROTEINCREME

:,..:9.

'

.1 I OF ANY NEW
OR

.. SHAMPOO

:

-

i

.
._I
______.VIDALSASSOONi

.FINISHINGRINSE o.

-

SHADOW.:

VIDALSASSOON

.

5se.

Q

'H'

BOX

s

n

--

I
.

w!FREEPEN

.

And Correct
Printing Errors

-

.WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

17& LITER
PARTY SIZE

69..
PAUL MASSON

-

- CARAFES -..
..
-

-

.:ouR

PRICE

REG.
-

.

-

3.99

MFG.
REBATh

_$

HANSFISCHER
LIEBFRAUMILCH 'IP

$

-

99

ThO MI.

12 CLANs

SCOTCH

PARTYSIZE

REG '2.99

-

OO

--

-

)O ML

Plus Stat. und Local Tax.,

99:
1.ThLITF
PART'(SIZE

Bii"
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' $99 '
PRICE '
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'
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